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■HEWS DIGEST

Hawks open season 
ripping up Angelina

Though it may officially still be winter, the boys 
o f spring are back, as Howard College baseball 
has returned to Big Spring, with the Hawks win
ning four straight to open the season.

^  Clearing 
the fence

Zac W om ack  uses a 
la rg e  stick to knock 
sm all b ranches aw ay 
from  a fen ce  as he 
and seve ra l others 
w e re  c lea r in g  debris 
a w a y  from  a property  
a lon g  Randolph 
B ou levard  Saturday.

Reacting ^
to miss ^
M em bers o f  the S tan
ton H igh School g ir ls  
basketball team  
react a fter a m issed 
fre e  th row  du ring  
their loss to W a ll F r i
day. Th e tw o  team s 
w ill p lay aga in  in B ig 
Spring Tuesday.

-4 Readying 
for holiday

Fayes Flowers enaploy- 
ee Jackie Kn1|lV'Works 
on an arrangement o f a 
dozen roses as both 
men and women were 
busy this weekend 
preparing for the 
Valentines Day holiday.

Briefs
•Nanllni to compoti hi OlynpicK

Tonya Hm'ding w ill skate in the W inter Games 
after all, her Irarth secured Saturday by a deal 
cut with the U.S. Olympic Coimnittee hours 
after the opening ceremonies in Lillehammer, 
Norway. See page 8A.

•Scholarship workshop plaaaed:
Hispanic Women for Progress will present a col
lege scholarship workshop 11 a.m. Sunday, Feb. 
13 at Sacred Heart Catholic Church. Students, 
parents and interested individuals are invited. 
For more information, call Margaret Trevino at 
Howard College, 264-5021.

•SpoHhii boo books be
Spelling b(Spelling books lor the Howard County Spelling 

^  are now in at the Big Spring Herald. They 
wUI also be available through l o ^  schools and 
are priced at 60 cents each. The county spelling 
bee will be held at 4 p.m. Tuesday. March 1, at 
the Howard CoDege Auditorium.

■ Weather — ... — ■
• StMMf, high hi tho 50k

Today, mostly sunny. High in the lower 50s. 
Wind from the southeast 5-15 mph. Low in 
the lower 20s.

• PorariM Beshi Forocasb
Monday: Fair. Low In the mid 20s. High In 
the mid 50s to mid 60s.
Tnesday: Fair. Low in the mid 30s. High in 
the mid 60s.
Wednesday: Fair. Low in the 30s. High in the 
mid60i.
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Central corridor cities  
coordinate 1-27 effort
By TIM JONES
Staff Writer

Howard County residents can now feel more strongly 
represented in scramble for acquisition of the Interstate 
27 extension.

A coalition formed with San Angelo — the largest city 
in Texas without an interstate highway — should bolster 
local optimism overall.

Big Spring, Midland-Odessa and Abilene are vying to 
be chosen as the locations were 1-27 would intersect 
Interstate 20.

All three are craving to be the prime corridor among 
three likely routes Texas Highway Department engi
neers will select this fall, aS they plan extending Inter
state 27 south from l.ubbock.

“There is not a major north-south commerce route 
from West Texas to South Texas and the Rio Grande 
Valley and Mexico,' Jim Bill little, transportation com
mittee chairman with the Big Spring Area Giamber of 
Commerce, said Friday.

“Because North interstate 35 from San Antonio

through Dallas/I-ort Wor to Oklahoma is so heavily over
burdened, a more-western north-south commerce route 
growing out o f this project is quite likely,’  Little 
explained. “North-south is the key concept.'

“Since the enactment of the North American Free 
Trade Agreement will impact the present infrastructure, 
this needed north-south route looms more significant,' 
little said.“Presently, $11 billion in annual commerce 
traflicks through Laredo from Monterrey, Mexico, to San 
Antonio ... and that’s pre-NAFTA.“

little took a ruler and a U.S. Interstate highway map. 
Drawing a straight line from Monterrey, Mexico, to Lub
bock, it directly intersected Big Spring and Howard 
County.

Some $2.9 million will go to H.D.R. Fngineering Inc., a 
Nebraska-based firm which has established a Dallas 
office for the corridor study project. Federal money is 
going for the first link, from iubbock to 1-20, and state 
funds will pay for the study between 1-20 to 1-10. If U.S. 
Highway 87 is chosen, the state may recoup some funds, 
little said.
PImm*  highway, pag* 2A

Prairie dog catcher 
offering city a deai
By TIM JONES 
Staff Writer

Chester Antilly has informed city officials he will 
remove prairie dogs from five areas in Big Spring for 
only $1,500, provided he be allowed to return in 
April to gather up baby prairie dogs for free.

City council members will ultimately have to 
approve an agreement.

City Manager Lanny Lambert said that yearly 
removal of approximately 2,000 prairie dogs will 
ensure that five areas around the McMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark and state park will be free from prairie dog 
populations in the future.

The five areas Antilly will remove the animals from 
are; the target area’s baseball fields, the soccer field 
by the Vietnam Memorial, the Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf, the prison site and two neigh
borhoods ac|joining the Big Spring State Park, where 
the prairie dog population originally resided before 
migrating to the other areas.

The two neighborhoods are: the old Webb Air 
Force base housing area with Albrook through Kelly 
streets and the neighborhood that primarily consists 
of Thorpe and Wasson Road, next to the state park.

Kingston won’t 
allow paralysis 
the upper hand

H m M  ptM lo by I

Clay Kingston of Gordon City doesn’t lot tho illnoos that has loft him paralyzod got tho bottor 
of him. During a rocont intorviow with Kingston and his family, ho displayod Ms wholo-hoart- 
od support for Ms favorHo NFL toam... tho Dallas Cowboys, of courso.

By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer_________________________

All you hear when you enter his 
room is the repetitive whooshing 
noise of the respirator. Suddenly, 
another sound becomes distinct, a lit
tle faint at first, then more insistent 
Click. Click. And again, click. Click.

Clay Kingston is saying hello.
Unable to .speak and attached to a 

respirator to breathe since 1985, 
Clay can only mouth words and make 
a clicking noise to communicate. He 
is able to slightly move one small fin
ger. His eyes and his mother tell his 
story.

Patrick Clay Kingston was five 
years old when he was diagnosed 
with Duchenne’s muscular dystro
phy, a degenerative disease of the 
muscles for which there is no known 
cure. One of a kind, unique and hero
ic, known affectionately to his family 
and friends as “Clay,“ he is the ulti
mate Dallas Cowboys fan.

His parents, Judy and Glen 
Kingston of Gardeq City, speak lov
ingly of the boy they nave raised. 
Judy explains, “I just can’t put into 
words how much I admire him. I 
don’t know how much longer we’ll 
have him, but he’s here forever any
way.”

Clay is now 33-years-old. His pas
sion is for sports. No, he was never

physically able to play, but indeed he 
has been in the game. Where most 
fans scream from their mouths and 
shout words of encouragement for 
their teams, when the Cowboys play. 
Clay screams from his heart. Click. 
Click. CUck.

Someone once said of clay that he 
plays every game on the offense and 
the defense—he is so intense and 
involved in the games he watches It 
might be more correct to say that 
Clay lives every day on the offense 
and the defense. While it may appear 
to some that he is losing the game, 
the battle is not lost. He doesn’t give 
up. His mother says that he never 
complains.

Clay’s room is filled with Cowboy 
memorabilia. One of his fondest 
memoT'es is attending a charity bas
ketball game which starred the “Dal
las l.egends"—memM'rs of the Dallas 
Cowboys who played the lo< al police 
department

His mother fondly remembers 
Clay’s high school days. “ He was 
already in a wheelchair,“ she recalls, 
“but they made him an Honorary 
Bearkat Ho got to sit on the sidelines 
and root his team on He loved that 
Oh, how 1 worried that he’d get run 
over!“

Clay has two younger, healthy 
brothers. Judy confirms they have 
PI«M * M «  C L A Y , page 2A

W illiam s rem em bers 
early racial tolerance
By JOHN A. MOSELEY 
News Editor

When she moved to Big Spring in February 
of 1948, Venora Williams had no idea it would 
become her home for the rest of her life.

Of course, Mrs. Williams is quite honest 
when she acMts there were few young Mack 
women who had even an inkling of what the 
future held for them in those days.

However, she hadn’t lived in Big Spring long 
before she knew West Texas afforded a much 
better home than she might have imagined.

“I reaOy never dreamed I’d be here this long 
when I cime here,” the retired school teacher 
said after spending a warm winter’s afternoon 
watering the fruit trees and flower beds sur
rounding her home in northwest Big Spring. 
‘ But I’ve made it home, and it’s been a won- 
derftd home.*

One s in ^  event which occurred during her 
first month in Big Spring left a lasting imj^es- 
sion on the Lavaca County native.

* l ’d gone downtown shopping,* Mrs. 
WIBiams recalled. *1 started in this one store, 
and this white gentleman opened the door for 
me and insiated that I go ahead of him.

*Believe nw, I wasn’t used to that Idnd of 
treatment,* she explained. *I'd begun my 
t— f i > ^  career in Moulton tai 1929 and then 
spent 15 years in Matagorda County. Blacks 
j i ^  weren’t treated that way where I d been.

*lt wasn’t hard to decide Big Spring just 
m i ^  be a real nice place to stay.’

Thursday had been a busy day for the 83- 
year-oM b n . W ttam s.’Themoriiinf had been

spent hoping distribute conunodities at the 
S ^ o r  Qtizens Center. Once that was finished, 
she’d packed up commodities for two elderly 
Big Spring residents and delivered them.

A little later, she picked up another senior 
citizen and took her to pay her monthly bills.

“i love people ... love helping people,” she 
ad^d. “There are times when people say I 
neglect myself to help other people. But I just 
think we ought to be of service to others if we 
have the ability, and I do.*

There seems little doubt the same sensitivity 
led her to the teaching profession, beginning 
her career in Moulton a lW  receiving a teach
ing certificate during her freshman year of 
coOege.

Prior to integration in Big Spring. Mrs. 
Williams ta u ^ t second grade at Lakeview 
School.

Even at that time, die noticed a decided dif
ference in the way blacks were treated in 
West Texas.

“Integration was very importanL but proba
bly w a a ’t feh as much here as it was in other 
places. Still, even in Big Spring, die schools 
were separate, but not equaL* mbs. Williams 
enlained.

*Thingi were much better here, though, in
PIsam see MLLlAMt, page 2A

Hm M p M o  W  Jatai I

Venora WMIaaM raoalte bar first law years of living and teaching in Big 
Spring A nsNva of Lavaoa County and a laaohar In Boy City for 18 years aAa 
thoL aha admits to having bean surprised by the racial tolerance In West 
Tsnas ufhan she arrived In 1MI.
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BEDWELL

Dollie Bedwell
Fu n era l 

services for Dol- 
iie Oval Bedwell, 
79. of Big Spring 
are set for 4 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 14, 
in the Rosewood 
Chapel at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home 
with the Rev. 
Alan Matthies, a 

Bapti.st minister from Weatherford, 
orriciating. Interment will follow at 
Trinity memorial Park.

.Mrs Hedwell was born on March 
2f>. 1914, in Dierks, Ark. She died 
i ti(la>, I eb. 11, at a local hospital, 
.she married .lessie L. Bedwell on 
April 29. 1929, in Vealmoor, and he 
preceded her in death on Aug. 21, 
1992

She was a longtime resident of Big 
Spring. She attended LVN nurse’s 
training at Medical Arts Hospital in 
19t>2 and worked as a nurse for 
many years. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Berea Baptist 
( bun h

Survivors include two daughters, 
\ onda Bal/en of Amarillo and Geral
dine Rrngmann of Burkburnett; four 
sons. Johnny Bedwell, Edward Bed- 
well and William (Tinton Bedwell, all 
of Big Spring, and James Bedwell of 
Winston, Ore.; four sisters, Orrian 
Billings of Big Spring, Beauna 
Mctiregor of Knott, l.oanis Arm 
strong of Albuquerque, N.M., and 
■loyce Armstrong of Quemado, N.M.; 
two brothers, Avon Billings of Geor
gia and Junior Billings of Mena, Ark.; 
2(> grandchildren; several great
grandchildren; and several nieces 
and nephews.

She was also preceded in death by 
a son, .les.sie Levi Bedwell III.

Georgia Ward

WARD

Fu n era l

J services for
Georgia Ward,

^ 70, of Big Spring 
are scheduled 
for 1 p.m. Mon
day, Feb. 14. at

-----  --------  the Hillcrest
Baptist Church 
with the Rev. 
Robert Lacy and 
the Rev. Greg 

I ay lor. pa.stor of the Miracle Revivd 
( enter, olTiciating. Burial will follow 
at I rinity Memorial Park under the 
direction of Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Ward was born on Jan. 20, 
1924, in Sweetwater. She died Tri- 
day. I ek, I L  iU Midland Mfitnoml 
llospilaTrshe married W.C. (Chuck) 
Ward on May 8. 1946, in Big Spring. 
She had lived in Big Spring since 
19.14.

She was a member of the Hillcrest 
Baptist Church. She was manager of 
the snack bar at Montgomery Ward 
and lat('r manager of the canteen at 
the Big Spring State Hospital until 
her retirement.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N l s R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  

24th & .lohnson 267-8288

G eorg ia  W ard, 70, died 
IT iday. Services will be 1:00 
P M., Monday at H illcrest 
Baptist Church, with burial 
at I rinity Memorial Park.

I ndedina Rodriguez, 73, 
died Saturday. Services are 
pending.

*•

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906CRECG 
BIG SPRING

Laural N. Parker, 39, died 
Saturday. Graveside services 
will be 10:00 A M. Monday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

F L. (Son) Powell, 86, died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
2:00 P.M. Monday at St. Mary’s 
l:piscopal (Church. Interment 
w ill fo llow  in Resthaven 
Memorial Gardens in Midland.'
, Dollie Oval Bedwell, 79, died 
I riday. Services will be 4:00 
P M. Monday at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Kenneth L. Manuel, 87, died 
.Saturday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-P ick le & Welch 
Funeral Home.
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Survivors include her husband, 
W.C. (Chuck) Ward Sr. of Big Spring; 
one son. W.C. (B ill) Ward Jr. o f 
Ancfa-ews; three brothers. L.L (Speck) 
Robertson of Kingsland, Sam Robert
son of Big Spring and Don (Ducky) 
Robertson of Big Spring; two vand- 
children; and one great-grandcMd.

The family will be at 1603 E. 11th 
Place.

Vivian Crutcher
SNYDER — Funeral services for 

Vivian Crutcher, 74, o f Snyder were 
conducted at 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb., 
12. at the Trinity United Methodist 
Church in Snyder with the Rev. Rusty 
Dickerson ofRciating. Burial followed 
in the Mount Olive Cemetery in Big 
Spring under the direction of Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home of Sny
der.

Mrs. Crutcher was bom on June 3, 
1919, in East St. Louis, 111., and died 
Thursday, Feb. 10, at Methodist Hos
pital in loibbock. She married Jason 
A. Crutcher on Jan. 1, 1946, in Poca
hontas, Ark. He preceded her in 
death on July 5,1975.

She was a civil service employee 
for the U.S. Air Force, serving as a 
purchasing agent. She was a mem
ber of the DAR, VFW Auxiliary in Big 
Spring and a member of the National 
Association o f Retired Federal 
Employees. She attended Western 
Texas College where she received 
two associate degrees. She was a 
member o f the Trinity United 
Methodist Qiurch.

Survivors include one son, William 
P. Crutcher of Lubbock; one daugh
ter, Anne P. Overhulser of Snyder; 
one sister, Mary Aileen Doak of 
Belleville, III.; eight grandchildren; 
and two great-grandchildren.

Tom Harris Houston
STANTON — Graveside funeral 

services for Tom Harris Houston, 72, 
of Hunt were conducted at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 12, at the Evergreen 
Cemetery in Stanton with the Rev. 
Dr. Carlton Thomson, pastor of the 
First United Methodist Church of 
.Stanton ofTiciating. Gilbreath Funeral 
Home had charge of arrangements.

Mr. Harris was born on Aug. 11, 
1923, in Stanton. He died Friday, 
Feb. 11, in Hunt. He had lived in the 
Kerrville area for 21 years. He was a 
retired rancher and a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include two sons, Ron 
Houston of Stanton and Tom Harris 
Houston Jr. of Lovelady, Colo.; one 
daughter, Mary Alice Houston Allen 
of Hunt; two sisters, Mary Elizabeth 
Fowler of Colorado Springs, Colo., 
and Josephine Hancock of Tuscon, 
Ariz.; six grandchildren; and one 
great-gran^hfld.

t . »  « » : t t  r i f t l l M  > ^ MM ( 11 l (  It I « t

Irene Rice
SEMINOLE — Funeral services for 

Irene Rice, 86, of Seminole are set 
for 1 p.m. Monday, Feb. 14, at the 
First Baptist Church of Seminole with 
the Rev. Ernest Wall ofTidating. Bur
ial will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park in Big Spring under the direc
tion of Roger Pool Funeral Home of 
Seminole.

Mrs. Rice died Saturday, Feb. 12, 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital. She 
was born on Sept. 18, 1907, in Big 
Spring. She had been a resident of 
Seminole for six years, having moved 
there from Stanton. She had also 
been a longtime resident o f Big 
Spring. She was a homemaker and a 
member of the First Baptist Church 
She married B.l). Rice on April 16, 
1926, in Midland and he preceded 
her in death in 1985.

Survivors include four daughters, 
Betty Rice House of Fort Worth, Jane 
Butts of Seminole, Faye Weeg of Blue 
Springs, Mo., and Francys Cauble of 
Seminole; four brothers, Herschel 
Arnett of Orangevale, Calif., Fred 
Arnett of Durant, Okla., and Leon 
Arnett and Garrett Arnett, both of 
Midland; three sisters, Joan Nichols
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of Odessa, Lillian Jones of Midland 
and Lucille Richters of Kaufman; 11 
grandchildren; and 13 great-grand- 
efaOdren.

Laural Parker
Graveside funeral services for Lau

ral N. Parker, 39, of Big Spring are 
set for 10 a.m. Monday, Feb. 14, at 
Trinity Memorial Park with the Rev. 
Monroe Teeters, pastor of the Berea 
Baptist Church, ofTiciating. NaUey- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home has 
charge of arrangements.

Miss Parker was bom on January 
16,1955, in Big Spring. She died Sat
urday, Feb. 12, at a local nursing 
home. She was a lifelong resident of 
Big Spring and a member of the East 
4th Street Baptist Church.

Survivors include her mother, Dolly 
Parker of Big Spring; six sisters. Jean 
Sledge. Patsy Stuteville and Carrie 
Parker, all o f Big Spring, Betty 
Parisher of Cherokee, Shelia Brockel- 
man o f Springtown and Anette 
McDonald of Odessa; one brother, 
Randell Parker of Red Oak; and sev
eral nieces, nephews, aunts and 
uncles.

She was preceded in death by her 
father, Hugh Parker.

The fan^y suggests memorials be 
made to the American Diabetes Asso
ciation Inc., Texas Affiliate Inc., 8140 
N. Mopac Building 1, Suite 130, 
Austin, Texas 78759.

Kenneth L  Manuel
Kenneth L. Manuel, 87, o f Big 

Spring died Saturday, Feb. 12, at his 
home.

Services are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Endedina Rodri^ez
Endedina Rodriguez, i f ,  o f Big 

Spring died Saturday, Feb. 12.
Services are pending with Myers 8t 

Smith Funeral llome.

Highway.
S unday, F eb r u a r y  13 ,1994

ConMnuad horn paga 1A
The coalition formed to hire a consulting firm a's a 

technical advisor for it’s regional proposal to H.D.R, the 
same tactic taken by the Midland^essa Transportation 
Alliance.

Coalition representatives from Concho, Crockett. Daw
son, Howard, Kimble, Menard,. Sdiliecher, Sutton, Tom 
Green and Val Verde counties — which Ue along U.S 
Highway 87 — will jointly fund that study. Howard 
County’s share of tlie cost is only $11,850.

‘ That is a bargain, and we who attended feel we have 
got to throw our hat in the ring,* said County Judge Ben 
Lockhart, who said is delighted about last week’s coali
tion meeting in San Angelo.

'Logically, the highway must go through Big Spring, 
but p^tkally, I do not know,’  Little prodaimed.

‘ This h i^w ay  project is the single most important 
economic development project v ^  see for 50 years, 
we m i^ t as well be the recipient as anyone else,* he 
commented.

Continued from page 1A
provided vea t strength and encour
agement w ou ^ o u t the years. ‘ Two 
of the events ^ lich have helped Qay 
survive have come about through 
Greg and Jody,* she explains. ‘ Qay 
lived for the birth of Greg’s daughter 
who is named Patricia after him, and 
for Jody’s wedding re9ently.‘

Judy speaks proudly of Gay’s silent 
determination to accomplish a few 
determined tasks. ‘ He’s always plan
ning,* she says, ‘ that’s how he lives 
his life—from one event to another. 
He’s ji st made it throu^ the Super 
Bowl so now he’s set his goal to 
make it through the baseball play
offs. He saw his Cowboy’s win, so 
now he wants to see the Rangers do 
it too.'

O  Lotto
AUSTIN (AP) — Here are results of 

Lotto Texas winning numbers (frawn 
Saturday by the Texas Lottery: 

32-27-49-13-31-24 
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: $8 

million

The Lotto Texas Pick 3 winning 
numbers drawn Saturday by the 
Texas Lottery, in this order:

2-0-5

Williams
ConOnuad from page 1A 
Moulton and even in Bay City, we 
had to wait until the teachers from 
the white schools came in and picked 
up their books and supplies. Then, if 
there was anything left over, we got 
those leftovers,’  she added.

“I remember when I got here, they 
opened up the book room and we got 
to go in and carry books to our 
schools. That was very encouraging."

The coming of integration, howev
er, brought an unexpected change in 
Mrs. VViUjams’ life.

‘ When we integrated in '56 or ‘57 
... I can’t remember which, except 
Big Spring was one of the first to 
integrate anywhere ... they moved 
me to Moiis Elementary and the spe
cial education program.'

It was a move that didn’t sit well.
‘ They put me there and.I was 

unhappy because I’d really epjoyed 
teaching second-graders,’  she 
explained. ’ I really loved it (teaching 
special ed classes) after 1 got into it, 
but I had to learn how to handle a 
child who had trouble learning. I had 
to learn how to teach all over again.’

in the process, Mrs. Williams found 
herself going back to college every 
four years to continue her education. 
She received her master’s degree 
from Prairie View AAM University in 
1957 and continued updating her 
training through 1969 and retired 
from teaching in 1973.

But those were different times in 
Mrs. Williams’ view and she openly 
admits she wouldn’t want to be a 
teacher in today’s schools.

“Giildren were respectful when I 
was teaching,’  she explained. “Chil
dren have their rights, and I ’ve 
always strived to allow them those 
rights. But parents don’t train their 
children anymore ... the children are 
training their parents.

’ I still have students that come by 
here or stop me at the grocery store 
and tell me how much they appreci
ated my teaching them,’  she said.

’ But today, teachers don’t get that 
kind of respect. It’s our society. We 
want too much for ourselves ... we 
put ourselves first and concentrate 
on what we want too much.’

Mrs. Williams’ community service 
carries over into her church life, as 
well. She’s served in virtually every 
capacity possible at the Baker’s 
Chapel Methodist Church, and was 
one of the church's trustees when the 
current building was erected.

She still teaches the adult Sunday 
school class each weekend, and 
maintains all of mankind would ben- 
eiit from a better relationship with 
God.

’ From one blood He made man,’  
she said, explaining her reasons for 
not recounting the numerous e>o)eri- 
ences with racism' she’s encounter^ 
through the years. ‘ He made us all 
like he wanted us to be. I just pray 
the Lord will help change minds.

*1 never did let what people did 
bother me that much,’  she said, 
expressing the belief that intolerance 
is more a matter of ignorance than 
anything else. ‘ If they knew better, 
they wouldn’t be that way.’
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Once, several years ago. Clay 
decided that he wanted to go on a 
high school trip to New York and 
Washinrton, D.C. Clay’s father was 
skeptical, fearing the trip couldn’t be 
made. ’ But he was wrong,* Judy 
said. ‘ We did it. Gay did it. With the 
help of a land friend, Richard Light, 
Gay was able to visit our country’s 
capital.’

It is the unspoken determination of 
Gay Kingston that helps his fa m ^  to 
grow, to continue day by day. ‘ if Gay 
can do it and never once in his life 
ask ‘Why me?’, then the rest of us 
can do it, too,’  Judy contends.

There is a horriUe amount of pain 
and sadness Judy will admit. Hospi
tals and ambulances have become 
routine in the Kingston life. ‘ I 
remember one time when Clay was 
hurting very badly,’  she recalls, ‘ and 
he cried that he wanted to die. Well, 
then I started baw ling...and he 
looked up at me and very clearly 
mouthed the words, ’Momma, I’m

sorry, don’t be worrying about me’ .’
The Kingstons plan to move to ’ the 

tdp of the Cap R o ^ ’  in Borden Coun
ty this April. Glen is retiring from the 
department o f Agricu lture and 
returning to cotton farming. ‘ We’re 
land of in a hurry,’  Judy explains. ‘ 1 
want me and Gay out there so that 
we can get Clay’s satellite set up 
before b i^ball ollicially begins.’

A fter baseball? ’ Who knows?’  
asks Judy. ’ But he’ll have another 
goal.* she says his heart is failing, 
Uiat he has good days and bad ones.

His heart is failing—mechanically, 
that is, but it’s certainly not failing in 
courage— not for anyone in the 
Kingston household. Death, perhaps, 
may take him but it really can't 
defeat him. The memory of Patrick 
Clay Kingston is engraved in the 
hearts and minds of every resident of 
Garden City, Texas...and everyone 
else who knows him.

The Cowboys aren’t the only win
ners this year. Gick. Click.
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Hutchison trial reaches stunning end
Prosecutors n  
give up case ‘ 
over rulings
The Associated Press

FORT WORTH — Proceedings in 
U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison’s trial 
started with a bomb threat and 
ended with a stunning surrender by 
prosecutors.

After a week of pre-trial maneu
vers and jury selection, Mrs. Hutchi
son, R-Texas, on Friday walked out 
of the Tarrant County Justice Center 
free of having to face indictments of 
crimipal ethics charges.

When Travis County District Attor
ney Ronnie Earle refused to prose
cute the case, Mrs. Hutchison, said, 
“ 1 was totally stunned.”

So was much of the political world 
in Texas.

’ ’The signs were not good for the 
prosecution,”  said longtime Democ
ratic consultant George Christian of 
Austin. ’ ’But the way it happened 
was something of a surprise.”

Mrs. Hutchison was indicted on 
charges of official misconduct and 
tampering with*̂  records stenuning 
from her previous tenure as state 
treasurer from January 1991 to June 
1993.

She had been accused of running a 
campaign operation from her state 
oflice, and using employees for politi
cal and persond chores.

The allegations surfaced during 
her campaign for U.S. Senate last 
year. Five days after her June 5 land
slide election, the Travis County dis
trict attorney’s office raided the state 
Treasury, collecting thousands of

I t ^ A  â  M ta  a a . . .  AMOCMm I Pf—  ptlOlO
U.S. Sm. Kay Bailay Hutchison raads tha Fab. 11,1994, avaninQ edition of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram near the Tar- 
rant County Juatica Can tar in Fort Worth attar aha waa acquittad Friday on chargaa of official misconduct and tarn- 
paring with avaidanca.

documents and boxes of computer 
records.

in September, Mrs. Hutchison was 
indicted, but the charges were dis
missed after her attorneys discovered 
an ineligible person served on the 
grand jury.

She was re-indicted in December, 
and Judge John Onion Jr. moved the 
trial to Fort Worth because of pre
trial news coverage.

On Monday, Mre. Hutchison plead
ed innocent and moments later the 
justice center was evacuated because 
of a bomb threat related to a trial of 
anti-abortion protesters.

As the week progressed, the jury 
selection droned on for three days, 
including Thursday when it was 
delayed because of icy road condi
tions.

But late Thursday, prosecutors 
asked Onion to rule on a motion filed 
last year by Mrs. Hutchison to sup
press evidence collected in the raid. 
Mrs. Hutchison’s attorneys said the 
raid was illegal because there was no 
search warrant.

Prosecutors said they needed a rul
ing before a jury was seated, so that 
they could appeal if Onion ruled to

suppress the evidence.
"If this evidence is suppressed, the 

state will not be able to go forward 
with this prosecution,” the state said.

But Onion said he couldn’t rule on 
the admissibility of the evidence until 
it came up in the trial.

On Friday, Earle asked Onion to 
dismiss the charges before the jury 
was seated, which could have 
allowed him to seek reindictments.

But Onion refused, seated the jury, 
and instructed them to find Mrs. 
Hutchison "not guilty.”

Prosecution nearing end of Davidian case
Th« Associated Prsss

SAN ANTONIO — A weapons dis-

&lay and emotional accounts of a 
loody gun battle launched the pros

ecution’s case. Horrid details of mass 
death at David Koresh’s compound 
are finishing it off.

Government attorneys reached the 
final stretch of their murder-conspir
acy case against 11 Brush Davidi- 
ans as the fifth week of teMfihony 
ended Friday. Prosecutors v*fll likely

wrap up Monday or Tuesday.
’ ’We’ll be able to start our case,”  

said defense attorney Douglas Tin
ker. ’’We’re looking forward to it.” 

Prosecutor Ray Jahn promised 
"early in the trial to prove doomsday 
prophet Koresh and Us disciples Con
spired to kill federal agents in a vio
lent “ final exchange.”

’ ’David Koresh’s theology was the 
theology of death,”  Jahn said. .

Prosecution witnesses said about 
400 weapons Were found at the 
Davidian compound near Waco'.

Forty-ei^t weapons, including M-16 
and AK-47 rifles, were identified as 
fully automatic.

More than 40 firearms dealers and 
gun shop workers have testified 
Koresh and his followers bought 
weapons in the months leading up to 
a Feb. 28, 1993, shootout with the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms.

The i l  Davfdians are on trial for 
'm urdepng four"ATF agents. The 
defendants could face up to life in

prison if convicted.

Attorney Mike DeGeurin contended 
the Davidians bought firearms legally 
as an investment, perhaps doubling 
their money on some items. 
DeGeurin represents Paul Fatta, a 
main gun buyer for the group.

ATF agents have testified they 
were fired upon as they exited two 
cattle trailers and attempted to serve 
se#r«;)», fĵ kd arrest yvarranU rt A e  
Koresh compound , ....

E a rle ’s  re c o rd  
a  ‘m ix e d  b a g ’ 
in  b i ^ e r  tria ls
Th« Associatad Praaa

AUSTIN — Republicans say 
Travis County District Attorney 
Ronnie Earle waged a political 
vendetta. Others say Earle, a 
Democrat, was merely doing his 
job.

In either case, Earle made histo
ry Friday when his criminal case 
against U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison, a woman with whom 
he went to law school, blew up in a 
Fort Worth courtroom.

Judge John Onion Jr. ordered a 
jury to acquit Mrs. Hutchison of 
ethics charges. It marked the 
biggest loss for Earle, 52, in a 
roller coaster 17 years as the pros
ecutor charged with policing poli
tics in Austin.

“ In general, we feel that justice 
has been denied in this case," 
liarle said after Onion’s ruling.

Republicans put Earle’s reputa
tion under the microscope immedi
ately after he announced a grand 
jury investigation into Mrs. Hutchi
son’s tenure as state treasurer last 
June. They said he was trying to 
crush her career after he unsuc
cessfully made overtures to be 
appointed to the Senate himself.

"Every one o f them says it’ s 
political, whether they are Democ
rats or Republicans,”  Earle said of 
such charges.

“This has been a political show 
trial, a political vendetta by the 
Democrats to try to discredit Sen. 
Hutchison by abusing our criminal 
justice system,” state GOP Chair
man Fred Meyer said Friday.

Democratic Senate candidate 
Jim Mattox is another of Earle’s 
losses.

Mattox was acquitted of a com
mercial bribery charge brouglit by 
Earle in 1983. But 10 years after 
publicly bashing Earle, Mattox 
defended the prosecution of Mrs. 
Hutchison.

“ It was not a political hatchet job 
in any way," Mattox said. "The 
matters were originally raised by 
her Republican employees and 
raised by her former Republican 
opponents. I think Earle had no

EARLE

other choice but to investigate the 
matter and present the evidence to 
a grand jury.”

Earle has been district attorney 
of Travis County since 1977.

He was graduated from the Uni
versity of Texas law school in the 
same class as Mrs. Hutchison and 
served in the Texas House at the 
same time she did.

Since becoming district attorney, 
he has investigated or prosecuted 
several high-profile political cases:

— State Rep. Gib Lewis, 1990, 
1983.

Lewis, a Fort Worth Democrat, 
was charged in 1983 with failure 
to file a financial disclosure .state
ment. He pleaded no contest and 
paid an S800 fine, going on to be 
the longest-serving speaker in 
state history.

In 1990, Lewis was indicted on 
misdemeanor charges of illegally 
accepting a gift and failing to dis
close it. The charges were firopped 
when Lewis ph-aded no contest to 
two other misdemeanor charges of 
failing to disclose his interest in a 
company. He paid a S2,000 fine 
and did not seek re-election.

— State Rep. Charles "Chip”  
Staniswalis, 1988.

Staniswalis, an Amarillo Repub
lican, was indicted on charges of 
billing the state for trips he didn’t 
take.
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*nicr very aim and end of our insdliitions is Just this: 

that we may think what we iike and say what we think.' 

Oiiver Wendeii Holmes Sr., essayist, 1860
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A reason to believe
It came as a surprise ending to the trial of U.S. Sen. Kay 

Hailey Hutchison - a directed verdict of innocent.
Not only was it a surprise to Hutchison, but to Judge John 

1 Onion Jr. and the citizens of the state.
I he verdict came after Onion refused to rule on the 

admissibility of evidence prior to its being presented. At that 
time. Travis County District Attorney Ronnie Earle asked for 
a dismi.ssal. which was refused by the judge. Following that. 
Earle --^fused to prosecute his case.

Will directed verdict of innocent. Hutchison is free of 
worry au ul facing the charges again.

Now it I over. No matter if you think she is innocent or 
guilty. sh( as been found innocent.

And nov. ^pefully. the election to see whether Hutchison 
returns to I'le office she holds can get back to what it should 
- issues a(T(;< ting this country and this state.

Who will do the best Job? Who do we really want to repre
sent us in Congress - not ba.sed on personality, but on the 
issues.

But. who is going to hold politicians responsible if they 
misuse funds, equipment or employees?

After this failure to even get'Hutchison’s trial going, it 
seems we will have to rely on the politicos themselves.

And. we all know how reliable our elected officials are at 
taking care miscreants.

Not very!
What is needed is oversight of our government. An unbi

ased group to make sure misuses do not occur - on the 
e i t h e r  the Republican or Democratic side.

IhCiO has to be a way for the citizens of this country to 
regain the trust we used to have in our government.

I’uii.ioians need to give us a reason to believe again.
So far. neither party has.

Freedom, responsibility
make for a perfect pair

The fullowing quotation comes 
from Alexander I raser Tytler’s book 
“The Decline and Fall o f the 
Athenian Hepublii ’

A democracy cannot exist as a 
permanent form of government. It 
can only exist until the voters dis
cover that they can vote themselves 
money from the public treasury. 
From that moment on, the majority 
always votes for the candidates 
promising the most benefits from 
the public treasury with a result that 
a democracy always coll;.) i ver 
loos fiscal I Jicy always follnw J by 
dictulursii't Tbe average age of the 
w orld ’s gi l atest civilization he 
been 200 years. These nations ha 
progressed through the following 
sequences:

From bondage to spiritual faith; 
from spiritual faith to great courage; 
from courage to liberty; from lib< i ty 
to abundance; from abundance to 
selfishness; from selfishness to com
placency; from complacency to apa
thy; from apathy to dependency; 
from dependency back into 
bondage.’

Today, the Republicans are using 
this in context with Congress' con
sideration of Clinton’s health pro
posals.

Rut, let us take a closer look at 
this message from a guy who lived 
between 1748 and 1813. The two 
key words are complacency and 
apathy.

Americans have become very 
( omplacent about just about every
thing. For example, this country 
long ago became complacent about 
its position as a manufacturing 
leader. Now, we are behind and 
having a hard time catching up.

Are we apathetic? That’s one you 
could bet the house on.

If 10 percent of the citizenry sho' 
up for an election, we consider it 
good showing. Come to think of ii 
that's a prime example of compla 
'■ .:y.

DD Turner

What would happen if an elec' in 
were thrown and no one shewed 
up? I 'om the way voter turnout is 
going, that is becoming a possibility. 
Both p irties have to f i^ t  to get any
one to turn out at the polls, even 
now that it has been made so easy 
with early voting.

How many people show up at 
m eetings o f the Big Spring City 
Council or the Howard County

groaning the loudest. It is similar to 
the ’ Not in my backyard* syndrome 
- we have to do something but not at
my expense.

Republican and Democratic legis
lators alike don’t mind cuts as long 
IS it doesn’t affect their chances of 
getting re-elected or their own pock- 
•tbooks.

■iut when you get right down to it, 
Americans have abdicated their 
responsibility for almost everything. 
It is always someone’s else fault - 
the government’s; the tobacco com
pany who forced me to smoke all 
those cigarettes; and the bartender 
who should have known 1 was drunk 
and taken care of me instead of me 
taking care of myself. Or, it is the 
movies, advertising ... anything but 
ourselves.

If our democracy stands or falls, it 
won't be solely because the 
Democrats have controlled Congress 
for 40 plus years. It will be because 
we have gotten away from what 
made this country what it was in the 
first place - strong, independent 
people willing to take a chance and 
stand or fall on our own two feet, 
not always looking for someone else 
to blame when they failed.

Selfishness, complacency, depeg- 
dency or apathy are driving our 
country down. But, hey, that’s not 
something Congress - Republicans 
or Democratics - can take do an>- 
thing about.

We, as citizens, have to wake up 
to our responsibility. A few people 
can’t do it for i^. It will take all of us 
workii g together to find the solu- 
tior to the problems plaguing us.

If we continue to let just a few vot
ers decide who will run this country, 
it will end up being the way those 
elected want it. The only way to 
have a say is to vote, that is our 
clout.

And. if used right, it will sound 
very, very loud.

We need to realize that we have 
certain responsibilities as dtizens of

' ^  ♦ “

Connmissioners’ Court? Not many.
Yet, citizens whine and moan 

about unresponsive government 
without doing a thing • such as vot
ing - to make it responsive. Or 
accepting tbe fact that our govern
ment can*! take care of everybody.

Thing is when you taBt about cut
ting • eapedaOy deep cuts • that’s 
when people start moaning and

tbe United States, not iust to our
selves but to our neighbor as well.
Res^sibilities we can’t Just shrug 
o ff because it doesn’t a ffect us, 
because it will at some point in time.

if we want our freedom and inde
pendence back as citizens, we have 
to take it back.

Demand R.

Because, things really worthwhile 
aren’t just given away.
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Point Cdunterpoint
Ban smoking indoor everywhere Smoking ban unwanted by pubiic
By Rep. HENRY A. WAXMAN
For Scfipps Howard News Service

In the coming months. Congress 
has the chance to pass a law that 
would save more than 38,000 
American lives each year. This law 
would cost virtually nothing to 
implement; in fact, it would actually 
save the economy billions each year.

The law is the Smoke-Free 
Environment Act, and it has a sim
ple, but far-reaching goal: to protect 
the public from involuntary expo
sure to environmental tobacco 
smoke.

If enacted, it would require the 
adoption of smoke-free policies in 
virtually all nonresidential buildings.

The Smoke-Free Environment Act 
may sound audacious to some, but 
when the facts are considered, it’s 
just plain common sense.

Environmental tobacco smoke — 
the secondhand cigarette smoke 
breathed by nonsmokers — is a 
known human carcinogen and the 
most dangerous environmental pol
lutant most Americans face. 
According to the American Medical 
Association, it is the third leading 
cause of premature death in the 
United States, killing more than 
50,000 Americans each year 
tiu'ough heart disease and cancer.

Incredible as it may seem, more 
people die each year as a result of 
breathing someone else’s cigarette 
smoke than die in motor vehicle 
accidents., ^

Our children suffer the most lrom 
envirounental tobacco smoke. Each 
year, exposure to tobacco smoke 
causes 150,000 to 300,000 ca^s of 
bronchitis and pneumonia in infants 
and young children. As many as a 
million children suffer asthma 
attacks when exposed to the smoke 
of even a single cigarette.

i  he benefits of going smoke-free 
are enormous — and not only to 
nonsmokers. Smokers gain too, 
because quitting becomes much eas
ier, and millions of youth will never 
start smoking If there’s no place to 
light up. The costs of building main
tenance also will drop significantly.

building maintenance; (2) $6.5 to 
$19 billion in avoided medical costs 
and increased productivity; and (3) 
38,000 to 108,000 lives, valued con
servatively at $177 billion to $513 
billion.

In an unprecedented joint appear
ance before Congress earlier this 
week, the current and five former 
Surgeons General — representing 
four Republican and two Democratic 
administrations — called the Smoke- 
Free Environment Act the most 
important public health measure to 
come before Congress in years.

Of course, the tobacco industry 
doesn’t see things this way. The 
industry, which stUI denies even that 
active smoking kills, argues that 
exposure to carcinogenic environ
mental tobacco smoke is harmless. 
Hyperventilated tobacco lobbyists 
condemn the Smoke-Free 
Environment Act as "social engi
neering on a vast scale ... recalling 
the extremism of Prohibition."

The analogy to Prohibition is 
wrong, the right analogy is drunk 
driving. Our laws don’t ban drink
ing, but they do outlaw drinking 
while you drive because of the risks 
to others.

Sim ilarly, the Smoke-Free 
Environment Act doesn’t ban smok
ing, but only smoking in places 
where the health of others is jeopar
dized. Indeed, the bill specifically 
allows companies to set up separate
ly ventilated smoking lounges, 
> ^ r e  sihokei'9 c6ilM smdke w it^ iit 
endangering others. " " - '  w-.

The American public has awak
ened to the dangers of environmen
tal tobacco smoke and is demanding 
tough federal action. So, too, has the 
business community. The Building 
Owners and Managers Association, 
which represents the commercial 
real estate industry, supports a fed
eral ban on smoking indoors.

By BRENNAN DAWSON
For Scripps Howard News Service

According to the Environmental 
Protection Agency, compliance with 
the Smoke-Free Environment Act 
would cost less than $1 biUion each 
year. For this investment, each year 
the nation would save hundreds of 
billions of dollars, including: (1) $5 
billion to $10 billion in the costs of

The choice really comes down to 
our children versus the tobacco 
companies. Members of Congress 
must decide whether to listen to the 
well-heeled tobacco lobby or to what 
doctors say is necessary to protect 
kids’ health.

This week, the Clinton administra
tion came down in favor of lads and 
endorsed the Smoke-Free 
Environment Act. The rest is up to 
Congress.

If, like me, you feel strongly about 
this issue, make sure you contact 
your elected representatives.

A federally imposed, national 
smoking ban? That, according to a 
bill sponsored by Rep. Henry 
Waxman, is what is needed.

The bill is an example o f social 
engineering on a vast s ^ e .  It would 
require smoking bans in every build
ing in the Unit^ States that is regu
larly entered by 10 or more people 
at least one day a week.

Essentially, smoking would be 
banned in factories, office buildings 
and all other workplaces; in pool 
rooms, bingo halls, and union meet
ings; in nightclubs, taverns, malls 
and bowling alleys; in bus depots, 
train stations and airports; and in 
hotc^ and motels. The provisions of 
the ^ 1  that would permit smoking 
are so stringent as to virtually guv- 
antee smoking bans.

The bill doesn’t stop inside the 
building. Smoking also would be 
banned on facility property "within 
the immediate vicinity o f the 
entrance.”  That means smokers 
could not simply $tep outside. They 
would be forced to leave the build
ing, battle the weather and then run 
an obstacle course around “ ittunedi- 
ate vicinities o f the entrances”  to 
find a place where they could 
smoke.

Smoking bans are not what the 
public wants. The most recently 
released public opinion poll from the 
san^ anii-SDioking groups .support
ing the bill report two out of three 
Americans prefer smoking and non
smoking sections to smoking bans in 
restaurants, workplaces, hotels and 
motels. The tobacco industry agrees: 
there’s plenty o f room in public 
places and workplaces to accommo
date smokers and nonsmokers.

One might suppose from the 
sweeping proposal to ban smoking 
just about everywhere that nothing 
is being done to regulate where 
smokers may or may not smoke. 
That is simply not the case. State 
and local governments have numer
ous laws regulating smoking in vari
ous settings. Businesses have volun
tarily regulated or banned smoking 
in workplaces, restaurants and 
other facilities open to the public.

Congress, of course, has imposed 
its own smoking laws and rules. 
Smoking is banned on domestic air
line lli^ ts. Congress requires pro
grams for Women Infants and

Children (WIC) to ban smoking to 
receive federal funds. Rep. 
Waxman’s own workplace, the U.S. 
House of Representatives, recently 
adopted rules restricting smoking in 
its’ iMiildings.

Ironically, the Waxman bill is a 
response to a report from the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
that was based on studies of report
ed non-smoker exposure to environ
mental tobacco smoke in the home. 
Yet residences are the only places 
exempted from the smoking bans. 
EPA never considered exposure to 
tobacco smoke in those places cov
ered by the bill.

Had EPA looked at second-hand 
smoke in the public places 
addressed by the bill, it would have 
found exposure to be minimal. For 
example, a study published recently 
in the "American Journal of Public 
Health”  reported that smoking and 
non-smoking sections do a g o ^  job 
of minimizing non-smoker exposure 
to smoke. The study showed that 
one would have to spend 800 hours 
in the non-smoking section o f a 
restaurant to be expmed to the nico
tine equivalent of a single cigarette.

In the workplace, EPA ignored the 
fact that of the 14 studies that exam
ined workplace exposure to smoke 
specifically, 12 report no statistically 
significant increase in risk for lung 
cancer in workers exposed to sec
ond-hand smoke.

Some might argue that this bill is 
necessary to protect children. 
However,'anyone who is knowledge* 
able would tell you that none of file 
available studies can reasonably be 
interpreted to suggest that the inci
dental exposure of a child to smok
ing in public places is a problem. 
Parents already have the option of 
keeping their children out of smok
ing sections. Most schools and day
care centers, the places children 
spend most of their time, already 
prohibit smoking.

The quarantining of smokers sug
gested is a classic example of dispro
portionate, unneces-sary and inflexi
ble legislative response.

Such massive federal intervention 
in the private lives and choices of 
one quarter of our adult popqjation 
— about 50 million Americans — 
recalls the extremism of Prohibition, 
the last national crusade against a 
supposed social evil.

Brennan M. Dawson is vice presi
dent of the Tobacco Institute.
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Ward, Pete and Diana Hofadet and 
Jack Buchanan.

Gois-Peggy SneD 
Big Spring

Haven House still 
remains a haven

unaware that Christmas has long 
ago passed. Its door daily jingles an

Why should the
Letters to the Editor taxpayer pay?

Dear Editor:

Thanks for buying
our champion lamb
Editor;

We would like to thank Wal-Mart 
for purchasing the Grand Champion 
Lamb showed by Jason Key and to 
another special group for their 
added donation. Our sincere thanks.

Eddie Juan Echols, Melba Read, 
Wanda Wolf, Linda Berry, Lyn Nell 
Ray, Pat Buchanan, Patricia Barr, 
Carolyn Brooks, Jean Wolf, Jewel 
Tubb, Enuna Jenkins, Jana Long, 
Vidd Denton, Sherrie Moates, Judy 
Dobhs, Iva Jo HansUk, Stella Brooks, 
Diana Wood, Skipper Driver, Bob 
W egner, David W rinkle, Harry 
Middleton, Max Ann Bowlin, Bill

The American taxpayer should 
protest having to pick up the cost 
from yet another disaster.

When people choose to live in 
known disaster areas, whether it be 
tornado, hurricane, flood or, earth
quake, they should not expect the 
taxpayer to foot the bill.

The ‘ I won’t buy insurance niy 
Uncle Sam will rebuild for me* atti
tude should not be bou^t anymore.

Disaster insurance is available and 
those who choose to live in known 
disaster areas diould he made buy it 
Just as we have to huy tiabflity in ^ -  
ance for our automobile. It would 
save taxpayers billions a year.

TOMMY G. SMfTH 
Big Spring

Editor:
Christmas is a lovely, lively time of 

celebration, so full o f magic, of 
dardng lights, of twinkling eyes, of 
jingling toes, and of singing hearts. 
A happy season for diildren and for 
the young at heart, it is said. Truly a 
season for giving and sharing, a sea
son in which to believe in human 
land.

invitation; its evening lights dance 
with welcomed warm^. It is a house 
built with walls of caring love by 
hands full o f compassion and 
respect.

As all things end, so do the giving 
and the sharing. They are no longer 
wrapped as sparkling gifts, as all too 
soon the season changes. With it, 
the magic is put on hold; the twin
kling and the jingling stop. All too 
soon, we too, change with the sea-

The Haven House of Big Spring is 
not only a house, it is a home away 
from home. The list of sponsors and 
vohmteer'^ is insurance and so is the 
thought and welcome extended to us 
women “out-of-towners.”  Big Spring 
residents do not need fiiis house, but 
they do deserve many thanks. My 
t h a ^  are forthcoming.

At the Haven House of Big Spring 
everyday is Christmas. Many thanks.

son.

Many changes occur, except, o f 
course, at the Haven House of Big 
Spring. The giving and the sharing 
go on and on, season after season.

Haven House was donated hy Paul 
and Lona Hood for female family
members or friends of hospitalized___________  »f h o ^ t
veterans in the VA Medical Center.
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Colorado
* Y

debates
rearming
citizenry
The Associated Press

DENVER — Colorado, once home 
of such gun-toting legends as Butch 
Cassidy, the Sundance Kid and Doc 
Holliday, is caught in crossfire over 
proposals to let law-abiding citizens 
carry concealed Rrearms.

Opinions are strong.
“ This is not the Wild West where 

you walk down the street and you 
have your gun and I have mine and 
the quickest man wins," said state 
Sen. Reas Groff.

The debate has become so bitter 
that a legislator started wearing a 
bulletproof vest. And gun-law sup
porters have started warning their 
members they can’t educate legisla
tors if they keep threatening them in 
late-night phone calls.

"You just make them more sure 
that they want you disarmed," the 
Firearms Coalition o f Colorado 
advised.

Four bills pending before the Legis
lature would allow anyone who qual
ifies to carry a gun. A fifth bill was 
killed by the Senate.

Fourteen states have laws allowing 
non-felons to obtain licenses to carry 
concealed weapons, and Vermont 
simply has no law prohibiting the 
carrying o f weapons. Some o f the 
more liberal laws are on the books in 
Montana, Washington, Oregon, West 
Virginia, Georgia and Florida. Fifteen 
.states prohibit it.

The remainder, including Col
orado, require applicants to show a 
specific need for a permit.

Colorado allows a law-abiding resi
dent to get a permit to carry a gun, 
but police chiefs and sheriffs have 
refused to issue them to all but a few, 
citing fear of lawsuits.

That's not fair, said supporters of 
proposals to loosen restrictions.

" I  don’t believe citizens should 
have to worry about being caught by 
police with a firearm ,’ ’ or being 
unarmed while facing a criminal, 
said Jeff Lloyd, a member o f the 
National Rifle Asaociatumr and a sup
porter of one of theibills,

Denise Griffin, an analyst for the 
National Conference of State Legisla
tures, said she gets about 40 calls a 
year from legi.slators who want to 
know how to liberalize gun laws. But 
she said she gets 400 calls a year on 
how to make gun controls stronger, 
and most o f those calls involve 
tougher juvenile gun laws.

Gov. Roy Homer said most resi
dents don’t want to return to the 
days when everyone in Colorado was 
allowed to carry a gun.

"I think some people deserve this 
kind of permit, and they need to have 
a way to get it,”  he said. “ But 1 don’t 
want a society where everybody has 
to carry a weapon. I do not want us 
to become an armed camp”

State Rep. Ken Chlouber, sponsor 
of one of the bills, said opponents are 
‘trying to impose urban standards on 
rural constituents.

"The bad guys have got the guns. 
Let’s give the good guys the same 
opportunity," he said.

State Rep. Diana DeGette, whose 
proposal to raise the legal age of 
buying a gun to 21 was killed in the 
House, said the trend nationwide is 
toward gun control.

“ I think the gun lobby is beginning 
to realize that, and they’re becoming 
desperate," she said.

"I don’t think carrying a concealed 
firearm helps solve violence. I don’t 
think people in Miami feel safer just 
because everybody can carry a gun. 
Florida is now fifth in the nation for 
violent crime,”  DeGette said.
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South Carolina teacher 
takes Miss USA crown
Th« Associated Press

awoclfd phoio

President ainton hands a pen to Rap. Walter Tuckar, D-CalH., during an Ovid Office ceremony where he sijpied legis
lation to provide $S.6 billion to aid victims of the Califomia earthquake Saturday. Onton said ha was “glad to be sign
ing" the bill and "glad the benefits will begin flowing tomorrow." Looking on are Reps. HvoM Volkmer, D-Mo., and 
Anthony Bellanson, DOdH.

Clinton signs $8.6 biiiion 
earthquake aid package

NORTH CHARLESTON. S.C. -  Col
leagues of Lu Parker say the Miss 
USA pageant judges just found out 
what they already knew — what a 
"gem ”  the North Charleston High 
School English teacher is.

The 25-year-old Miss Parker won 
the Miss USA 1994 crown Friday 
night in South Padre Island, Texas. 
Pageant organizers say Ms. Parker 
will receive $235,000 in cash and 
prizes and represent the United 
States in the Miss Universe pageant, 
scheduled for May 20 in Manila, 
Philippines.

Miss Parker, a College o f 
Charleston graduate whose full name 
is Frances Louise Parker, won over 
representatives of the 49 other states

and the District of Columbia in the 
nationally televised pageant.

“ This is great. We have all been 
pulling for her,” said Jim Boyce, a 
teacher whose classroom is adjacent 
to Ms. Parker’s. “ As beautiful as she 
is on the outside, she is twice as 
beautiful on the inside. The kids love 
her to death”

The upcoming Miss Universe 
pageant and other obligations will 
probably keep Miss Parker away 
from teaching through next school 
year, said principal Tommy Mullins.

"I sure hope she gets back to edu
cation. She is a gem, a jewel, and has 
great rapport with her students and 
is very energetic," MuUins said.

Second runner up was Lynn Jenk
ins, 25, o f Gastonia, N.C., who 
described herself as a motivational 
speaker.

DALE MARTIN & SON
TIR E & A U TO  SERVICE

BIG .SPRING507 E. 3rd 267-5564

Th« Associated Press

WASHINGTON — President Clinton 
signed an $8.6 billion earthquake 
re lie f package Saturday and 
promised that “ the benefits w ill 
begin flowing tomorrow”  to victims 
of the Los Angeles disaster.

Clinton approved the country’ s 
largest disaster aid package in an 
Oval Office signing ceremony just 26 

. days after the quake, which has been 
blamed for 61 deaths and $20 billion 
in property damage.

He said the size of the package and 
the speed with which it was 
approved “ indicates the generosity of 
the American people when tragedy 
strikes.”

" I ’m glad to be signing it today and 
I'm glad that the benefits will begin 
flowing tomorrow,”  he said.

The bill also contains money for a 
number of other things, bringing the 
total to $11 billion. Aside from earth
quake aid, Jhe largest single chunk 
was $L2 bUlioD for Pentagon opera
tion^ In Bosnia. Somalia, Haiti and 
Iraq.'” '* • ■

After the signing ceremony, Clinton 
was flying to Arkansas for two days

of rest and reflection with family and 
friends. It was his first trip to 
Arkansas since the funeral o f his 
mother, Virginia Kelley, a month ago.

The earthquake legislation won 
final congressional approval late Fri
day when Congress stayed in session 
despite a winter storm that coated 
the capital with ice and snow.

Clinton praised members of Con
gress for their quick action and “ for 
recognizing that this is a national 
problem.”

"W hat we now have to demon
strate is that we have the consistency 
of commitment to stay until this mat
ter is put back together,”  he said.

He pledged the federal government 
would continue "w ork ing on the 
long-term repair work to make sure 
that the people of Califomia do not 
believe that this is just short-term 
effort on our part.”

In his weekly radio address, Clin
ton said the federal aid would "help 
our people recover from this tragedy 
and get on with the business o f 
everyday life.”  - •

He also took note o f the cold, 
snowy weather plaguing many others 
in the United States, urging Ameri-
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cans, "please, take care of yourselves 
and your neighbors when they need 
help.”

Noting that Saturday was the 
185th anniversary of Abraham Lin
coln ’s birthday, Clinton added, 
“ When we respond to others in need, 
we show that bad weather or earth
quakes qr floods can bring out, in the 
words of President Abraham Lincoln, 
the betjer angels of our nature.”

He urged Americans to live up to 
Lincoln’s legacy, which showed peo
ple from ordinary backgrounds can 
“ rise in life and accomplish extraor
dinary things.”

“ Today, that work goes on,”  he 
said, citing his goals of strengthening 
the middle class, fighting crime, 
reforming health care and welfare.

In the Republican response to Clin
ton’s radio address. Rep. John Kasich 
of Ohio said that despite the presi
dent’s statements about change ”he’s 
offered a status quo, business-as- 
usaal b u d p t”  for the qejtt’Hscal 
year. Kasich said the budget doesn’t 
set aside any money for'Peferffning 
the country’s health care or welfare 
systems.
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Big Spring!
W e  w o u ld  like to thank y o u  

for y o u r patronage 
o ve r the past 28  years! 

Unfortunately, w e  will c lose o u r d oo rs  
at 7 p m  Fe b ru a ry  I3th .

Please look fo r  us in the future.

F a m ily  D in m g
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SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
— ‘Oovernment and Serb fighters 
who had just begun surrendering 
their big guns to the United 
Nations stopped Saturday, but 
whether it was only a hitch in the 
2-day-old truce or a more danger
ous sign remained to be seen.

The day was full o f ominous 
developments

— Despite U.S. and Russian 
pressure on the warring sides, 
peace talks in Geneva broke up 
with no progress reported, raising 
further doubts about the viability 
of the Sariyevo cease-fire.

— The U.S. State Department 
ordered the families of American 
diplomats and government 
employees to leave Yugoslavia 
immediately, embassy olTlcials in 
Belgrade said.

The decision was precipitated by 
NATO’s ultimatum to Bosnian 
Serbs to withdraw their heavy 
weapons from Sarajevo by mid
night -Feb. 20 or face air strikes. 
Many in Serb-dominated 
Yugoslavia support the Bosnian 
Serbs, and the U.S. government 
apparently is worried about a 
backlash against Americans if the 
air strikes are carried out.

— Bosnian Serb TV showed film 
Saturday night of camouflage-clad 
fighters aim ing shoulder-held 
ground-to-air missiles at imagi
nary NATO planes.

Displays o f blu ffing and 
brinkmanship have characterized 
war and peace in the Balkans, and 
it was unclear whether Saturday’s

AnecIW d PiMS photo

An unidentified Bosnian Serb soldier observes the besieged Bosnian capital of Sarajevo from his position on Mt 
Trabevic above the city Saturday. Bosnian Serbs ringing Sarajevo are facing NATO bombardments if they do not 
comply with an ultimatum to withdraw their heavy artillery.

developments meant the latest of 
numerous cease-fires was in dan
ger of collapse.

The Serbs, while chafing at the 
NATO ultimatum, agreed as part of 
Wednesday’s cease-fire to pull 
back their heavy weapons and put 
them under U.N. supervision. The 
order also applied to Bosnia’s Mus
lim-led government.

After handing over several mor
tars and other big guns at Saraje- 
vo-area barracks Friday, neither 
side turned in any weapons on Sat
urday, said Maj. Jose l.abandeira, 
a U.N. spokesman.

The Bosnian army turned over 
five guns Friday but decided to 
keep the rest for now, saying the 
Serbs had 10 times as many but

had turned in only 13.
“They have many more weapons 

than we do, so they must hand in 
many more,’ ’ said Gen. Jovan Div- 
jak, the deputy Bosnian army com
mander.

Divjak charged the Serbs had 
withdirawn their big guns from the 
12-mile zone around Sarajevo, but 
were hiding some or taking them 
to other battle fronts.

Zulu party’s leader 
calling for boycott; 
Deal still possible
Tbe Associated Preee

Refugees wait for p e a ^  in Mexico revoit

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  
The Zulu Nationalist Inkatha Free
dom Party decided Saturday to boy
cott the nation’s first all-race elec
tion, joining pro-apartheid ^ t e s  in 
a move that could undermine the 
watershed vote.

But political leaders said there still 
was time to overcome diq>utes and 
get all groups to participate in the 
April 26-28 election.

None of the groups in the opposi
tion Freedom Alliance had registered 
for the election by the midnight Sat
urday deadline, although President 
F.W. de Klerk has said Parliament 
could extend the deadline.

A boycott by the alliance — which 
includes Inkatha and right-w ing 
whites seeking an independent white 
state — would likely escalate political 
violence that killed more than 3,000 
blacks last year.

The violence — much of it stem
ming from a power struggle between 
Inkatha and the African National 
Congress — is considered the great
est threat to free and fair voting.

In resolutions passed Saturday, 
inkatha’s central committee called 
for supporters to boycott the election 
and to oppose it ’ ’in any and every 
way which is permissible by law.”

It also said Inkatha would work 
with other alliance members to get 
the government and ANC to abandon 
the election.

But Inkatha leader Mangosuthu 
Buthelezi said he would ask^he

Organization of African Unity, the 
Commonwealth and the United 
Nations to mediate stalled talks. He 
said Inkatha could enter the cam
paign later i f  an agreement was 
reached.

A white, church leader said last 
week he also was seeking interna
tional mediation after the Afrikaner 
Volksfront, an umbrella group of pro
apartheid whites, decid^ to boycott 
the election.

De Klerk is scheduled to meet Mon
day with Buthelezi’s nephew, Zulu 
King Goodwill Zwelithini, while the 
ANC has scheduled talks later in the 
week with lead ers  o f the 
Bophuthatswana black homeland, 
another alliance member.

Tha Associated Press

AModal»d Ptm *  photo

Tomas Gomez Sanchez, 42, a Tzetzal Indian holds a piece of oily wood after 
his journey cutting farmland from the rain forest in the village of Nuevo 
Monte UbarK) in southern Mexico. Lar>d and liberty, the age-old goals of Mex
ico’s preasants and rebels, drew Sanchez to this Lacandon forest frontier a 
dozen years ago.

LAS MARGARITAS, Mexico -  
Wood-smoke rises on the breeze as 
Indian women prepare the afternoon 
meal over open fires. Barefoot chil
dren play in the wrecks of rusted out 
abandoned cars at this camp for 
refugees of Mexico’s Zapatista rebel
lion.

They fled their villages after the 
rugged jungle country east of here 
axpkMled iftto violence when rebels of 
the Zapatista National Liberation 
Army launched their New Year’s Day 
revolt.

“We left our farms, all our animals 
and clothes,” Gilberto, a 35-year-old 
father of four, said Friday. “The cof
fee harvest is lost.”

The 600 men, women and children 
are crowded into a few cinder block 
buildings of this camp that used to be 
a furniture factory.

They are some of the 8,320 
refugees who have arrived in Las 
Margaritas, some 80 miles southeast 
of San Cristobal de las Casas, since 
fighting between Zapatista rebels 
and Mexican soldiers broke out on 
Jan. 1.

They are jammed into 11 camps 
like this one and 219 private homes, 
says municipal secretary Azahel 
Zagal Garcia, who is overseeing the 
task of supplying medical care, cloth
ing and tons of beans, corn flour, 
cooking oil and other food for the dis
placed.

“ It’s a lot of work,’ ’ Zagal says. 
"And they’re still coming”

The mostly Indian refugees here 
are among the poorest of Mexico’s 
poor. They scratch out a meagre liv
ing growing coffee — their only cash 
crop — and beans, rice and a few 
animals for their own consumption.

But the Zapatista revolt struck in

the middle o f the coffee harvest, 
dealing another blow to the area’s 
fragile economy, already reeling 
from low coffee prices, a devastating 
blight and slackening government 
support.

“The harvest is completely gone,” 
says Roberto, a young man in a blue 
Houston Astros sweatshirt. He has 
never been to school and doesn’t 
know how old he is, though he looks 
about 19.

Disease is a constant worry in the 
crowded, unsanitary conditions. 
Rebeca Santiz, 6, has just been diag
nosed with smallpox.

“We’re going to isolate her,”  said 
health worker Juan Antonio Lopez 
Hernandez. “ We had an earlier out
break when five people came down 
with smallpox, but that was con
trolled”

Entire villages have been deserted 
in the rocky region between the last 
Mexican army checkpoint and the 
first Zapatista roadblock.

Most say they didn’t want to get 
(aught in the middle of the fighting.

Gilberto says people in his village 
of Francisco ^ a  left on Jan. 26, six
teen days after President Carlos Sali
nas de Gotari declared a cease fire in 
the fighting.

Valentine 's Day  
is  tom orrow !

C I U £  A
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267-2571 1013 Gragg St.

1-800-634-4393
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The *389 Trio Hearing Aid from Beitone
1 This week o n ly!

y M t o i l  ttM M Vtt

Ask about 
our Beitone 
credit program.

Now you con own a Beitone Trio- 
LP/95 custom-made "ultra-slim  
hearing aid for mild hearing losses 
for just $389. I f  you suspect a hear

in g  prob lem , c a ll  tod oy  fo r  an 
appointment for a free hearing test 
Qt the Beitone Hearing A id  Center 
nearest you. , ”

Hearing Aid Centers

Let the certified hearing butniment 
specialists at Beitone evaluate your 
specific hcoiing needs. All of out 
specidUns arc licensed by the State 
cJfTexos

V

 ̂Trio-LP/95 
Heflring Aid

■  Bring this coupon to purchosr
■  a Beitone Trio-LP/95 at the 

price of $389. Not
Ith other coupons or

iais. One Trio-
>u pons or 
LP/95ot

bSF27o”'bSFi7o”!'̂ "̂ '̂""̂ ^I ^1 rroG I
SAVE

Save $200 on any pair of 
Bdtone in-the-eor hearing 
aids. Not valid with other 
coupons or specihls.

■ Save $100 on any single 
Beitone in-the-eor hearing

I aid. Not valid with other 
coupons or specials.r special

I  ExpirwH^®4 | Expires M A M  Expires MA94

" "  •'At Bekone... We're ^tecirMsts Itt, You" '

specia
1 ^

With this coupon, receive a 
comprehensive electronic 
hearing evaluation at no 
charge.
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CRMWD opens bids Tuesday
Special to the Harold

Pre-kindergarten fun
Kayla Hankins and Amanda Crawford pretend to wash dishes with their hands as they were following along with a 
song on the record player In their pre-kindergarten class at CoahonM Elementary School Tuesday.

Briefs
Commisslonen* court 
meetings on Monday

An amendment to an order Con
cerning electioneering in the court
house will be considered when the 
Mitchell County Commissioners' 
Court meets Monday, 1 p.m. in the 
Courthouse in Colorado City.

On the agenda is discussion and 
action on Teen Court, water district 
election, Tex-Pool funds and other 
county investments, proposal to sell 
county property.

A report on early voting will be 
heard by the Martin County Commis
sioners' Court at its meeting Monday 
at 9 p.m. in the Courthouse in Stan
ton.

Items on the agenda include: group 
insurance, library policies, landfill, 
rental rates for county buildings.

Grady trustees slate 
school board election

The Grady Independent School Dis
trict Board of Trustees set the board 
election for May 7 during their Feb. 7 
meeting. Representatives from places 
5 and 6 will be chosen then, complet
ing the change over to choosing by 
places which began with the 1992 
election.

In other business, the board 
appointed Francis Martin as election 
judge and Mary Ann Glaze as alter
nate election Judge; added to the sub
stitute teacher list; by unanimous 
vote renewed contracts of Richard 
Gibson, principal; Johnny Tubb, busi
ness manager; and Melissa Hoch, 
counselor; and approved payment of 
monthly bills.

Tom Walker, superintendent, dis
cussed property insurance, account
ability requirements, new UIL align
ments, school finance and the dis
trict's Improvement Plan during is 
report to the bo..rd.

The next mi oting of the board will 
be March 7 at 7 p.m. in the adminis
tration building.

Stanton ISO board 
meets Monday

The Stanton Independent School 
District Board of Trustees will meet 
Monday at 7*p.m. in the aifininistra- 
tion building.

Items to be discussed include 
amendments to the 1993-1994 bud
get; request for bids for sale of a 
vehicle; report on school board mem
ber training hours; order election of 
board members; approve polling 
places, personnel for election; per
sonnel; and approval of bills.

Stanton City Council 
to meet Monday

Consideration of single member 
districts will be discussed by the 
Stanton City Council at its meeting 
Monday, 7 p.m. in the council cham
bers.

Other agenda items include paint
ing of the water tower; 1992-1993 
audit; calling city elections; action on 
the landfill; city council ethics policy; 
and consideration of a PBRPC block 
grant for 1994.

Two Stanton students 
on Tech honors lists

LUBBOCK — Two students from 
Stanton were among the more than 
2,700 students earning academic 
honors at Texas Tech University dur-: 
ing the fall semester.

Robert Jellrey Haggard, a senior 
majoring in agriculture, and Irvin 
Hugh Welch, a sophomore miyoring 
in wildlife management, were both 
named to the dean's list.

According to Tech officials, stu
dents must complete 12 or more 
semester hours of work and maintain 
a grade point average of 3.5 to 3.9 to 
qualify for the dean's list.

Bids for the construction of a 100 
million gallon ground storage water 
reservoir to be located between 
Odessa and Midland will be opened 
Tuesday.

Bids will be opened at 10:30 a.m. 
in the district's office, 400 E. 24th 
Street. Bids will be received at 2 p.m. 
at the office for new communications 
and control equipment.

The earthen structure will be the 
terminal point for the Lake Ivie-San 
Angelo-Odessa-Micfland Pipeline and 
will cover almost 20 surface acres. 
The reservoir will be on the west side 
of FM 1788, about 11/2 miles south 
of the intersection with Highway 191, 
between Midland and Odessa.

The reservoir will have 950 foot by 
950 foot earthen dikes, approximate
ly 3,000 feet in circumference. The 
base width of the Till will be 125 feet. 
It will require 307,000 cubic yards of 
soil cement for slope and bottom pro
tection of the liner.

Inunediately adjacent to the reser
voir will be a pump station which will 
divert water from the reservoir to 
each of the water treatment plants in 
Odessa and Midland. Construction is 
estimated to be completed by Dec. 1.

Supervisory Control and Data 
Acquisition equipment bids will be 
opened at 2 p.m.

Presently the district has bee oper

ating 12 pump stations by remote 
control from a central control station 
approximately four miles northeast 
of Big Spring on the Snyder Highway.

The new equipment w ill be 
installed in the newly completed cen
tral control station, across the street 
from the district's office. The old sta
tion will be moved to the new control 
station.

When the Ivie supply line and its 
related pump station are completed.

about Jan. 1, 1995, some 20 pump 
stations will be operated by remote 
control from the center. Installed in 
the center will be a display panel 
showing the geographical location of 
all pump stations and reservoirs 
owned and operated by the district. 
The display panel, eight feet by 15 
feet, will have indicating status lights 
showing which pumps are being 
operated in each of the several pump 
stations.

Winner of the $300 Prize is D oyie Philiips of Big Spring
The S e c o n d  C h o ic e s  are :

J. Kadiaarr, Hia Spi ina

E L E C T

RODNEY BROOKS
Candidate For

H o w a rd  C o u n ty  
C O M M IS S IO N E R  

P re cin c t 4
Your Yote S Support Will Be Appreciated

Paid Pot. Adv. By Frlendi 01 Rodney Brooks

S. Mui’phi'rc, (  nuhoniM I .  .\RauiiiBu, Itia .Spiiaa

Thanks to all the Entrants:
K. JackiHia, .\bilrnr

Anderson, Kewa Andrews, CarxJy Anguiano, Lana Chavez, Raymond
Hughes, Kathryn Marcum, Paul Patterson, Terry Purgason. Dorothy
Tereletsky, Judy Towers, Shirley Walling, Christopher 

Coahoma Elementary School Students:
Emerson, Terra Fishback, Justin Herring, Mikanna Kemper, Kortney
Langston, Virginia LaRue, Jennifer McMillan, Travis Metcalf, Chad
Wnght, Blane

The $300 CraneFest Photo Contest is now open. Please contact 
the Big Spring Area Cham ber of Com m erce for details; PO Box 1341 
Big Spring, Texas 79721 PHONE: 915 263-7641 FAX: 915 264-9111

Alvarez, Patricia 
DeViney, LaRue 
Silva, Gilbert

Bowlin, Luke 
L , Sam
Mullins, Marianne

For A  Limited Tim e -  
Tw o La-Z-Boy® Recliner Chairs 

For One Great Price!
(Nice Seiection of Colors and Covers.)

La-Z-Rest* Reclina-Rockers La-Z-Rest* Reclina Rockers

LA ^D O Y
La-Z -B oy(B >  C h a is e  

R e c lin a  R o c k e rs

6̂99®"
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Dave Hargrave

Pondering
life's little
questions

How do you steer, and see where 
you are going, in luge?

Who couldn’t sleep one night and 
invented that bizarre shooting-ski
ing mix known as biathlon?

What do the guys in the back of a 
four-man bobsled actually do during 
a run?

We warm-weather folk won’t be 
able to handle any of these ques
tions, and watching the W inter 
Olympics probably won’t help us 
answer them. M ay^ it’s best we sit 
these three out and and move on to 
some questions that are more local, 
more down-to-earth or, most of all, 
more important.

Here’s a bafller:
How much longer w ill Royce 

Chadwick be coaching the Howard 
College women’s basketball team?

Chadwick, an inunensely popular 
guy who is also Howard’s athletic 
director (he has a dip-on tie in his 
upper r i^ t  desk drawer to prove it), 
set off s i ^  of relief Friday when he 
w ithdrew his name from the 
Midland College coaching derby. 
Midland needs the right person to 
lead the new women’s team it ’s 
starting in 1994-95, and Chadwick 
is that right person.

Fortunately for Howard, 
Chadwick said thanks but no thanks 
to Midland. Still, it’s hard not to get 
the feeling this Chadwick-may-be- 
leaving saga will soon be syndicated 
into reruns.

Chadwick isn’t looking for other 
jobs - he doesn’t have to, because 
schools are and will continue to be 
looking for him. His incredible win
ning percentage since arriving at 
Howard in 1990 (88 percent - 140 
wins, 19 losses) and his extremely 

' likeable personality make him the 
ideal coach and recruiter - at any 
school.

I f  Chadwick is here five years 
from now, two years from now, or 
even this summer, it’s because he 
wants to be here. It’s not because of 
a lack of opportunity.

OK, next question on the quiz.
Who was the fool who decided the 

5-second rule should be taken out of 
college basketball?

Teams no longer have to cross 
those hashmarks every five seconds 
when being closely guarded. They 
don’t even have to pass the ball 
when protecting a lead. All teams 
with a lead have to do to win is give 
the ball to their best dribblers and 
watch them hog the ball and march 
to the free-throw line - over and 
over and over.

What fun is that?
Oops. That’s not one of the ques

tions for today. Here’ s the next 
question:

W e’ ll take College Basketball 
again. Alex, for $200.

How has dropping the shot clock 
from 45 seconds to 35 changed the 
game?

It hasn’t changed it at all. Coaches 
could probably give you a list of the 
effects of the 35-second clock, but 
just as a fan, sitting there gorging 
on ESPN’s quadruple-headers - can 
you say the product is any different 
than it was last year?

Oh. Never mind, that’s not on the 
test either - it’s just to get you think
ing. That basketball trip is getting 
long anyway, so let’s do a Bugs 
Bunny, miss the left turn a f 
Albuquerque and head to Norway.

Does Tonya Harding and Nancy 
Kerrigan practicing together make 
any sense?

Remember - all those rowdy 
friends of Harding’s ganged togeth
er to beat up on sweet Nancy 
Kerrigan, so nice and wholesome 
she’s advertises Campbell’s Soup. 
Some say Harding, who in contrast 
to Kerrigan is about as pleasant as a 
paper cut, was the rowdiest friend 
of all

Rerardless o f whether Harding 
should skate in the Olympics, you 
would think the powers that be 
would have the g o ^  sense to keep 
Harding and Kerrigan away from 
each other as much as possible.

Then again, maybe those powers 
that be are the same folks who 
decided target shooting and ctom- 
country skiing make a great team.

Biathhm Fever - Catch It!
OK, OK. Last question. Time for 

the Bonus Round. Pens on paper, 
contestants. Here H is:

Just what is it those guys in the 
back of the four-man boMed do?

Oh. that's right - we’re stffl work- 
fag on that one.
' SoRgi Take your tfaM.

The Ia n s  t e t  going to bom out 
for aoottifa two wNks yet.

Big Spring team s sweep Fort Stockton
Steers clinch first state playoff berth In four years
By STEVE REAGAN
Spoftswriter__________

FORT STOCKTON -  The state play
offs, which seemed like a pipe dream

nlyfor the Big Spring Steers only three 
weeks ago, are now a fact of life.

The Steers, about as far from 
being a playoff team as you could get 
when they started league play in 
January, completed their startling 
metamorphosis Friday night with a 
convincing 94-76 win over the Fort 
Stockton Pothers.

Big Spring, overcoming a ferocious 
Fort Stockton press, had six players 
score in double figures. Wes Hu^es 
had 23 points, Dustin Waters 19, 
Torbin Lancaster 15, Trey Terrazas 
12 and Tyrone Banks and Mike 
Smith 10 apiece.

The win allowed Big Spring to

clinch at least second place in 
District 3-4A. The Steers’ 8-2 district 
mark (they are 11-16 overall) is two 
games better than Andrews with two 
games remaining. Since Big Spring 
swept Andrews in the the teams’ two 
meetings, the Steers would get the 
playoff slot in the case of a tie.

This marks the Steers’ first basket
ball playoff appearance since 1989.

Wliile the win was no doubt sweet 
for the Steers, they definitely had to 
earn it. The Panthers trailed for most 
of the game but remained within 
striking distance until late in the 
fourth quarter.

Fort Stockton rallied from a 24-17 
first-quarter deficit to pull within two 
points at the half. Paced by Joshua 
Simms, who led all scorers with 31 
points, the Panthers continued stalk
ing the Steers in the third and

entered the final quarter still trailing 
by two, 64-62.

But the fourth quarter turned out 
to be ihe Steers’ time to shine.

They quickly ballooned their lead 
to seven points, but Sinuns connect
ed on a pair o f free throws and a 
jumper to bring the Panthers back to 
within three. 69-66, with 7:12 
remaining. Lancaster fouled out at 
that time, and it appeared that Fort 
Stockton was about to assume con
trol of the game.

But Lancaster, the Steers’ unoffi
cial emotional leader, gave an 
impromptu pep talk, and the team 
responded.

*1 just told them that if the referees 
were going to be that way, to just 
ignore them and play your game,* 
Lancaster said. *lt just came down to 
• Please see STEERS, page 10

Lady Steers earn third straight
title  with win over Fort Stockton
By S’TEV^ R ^ G A N
Spoftswriter

FORT STOCKTON -  An unusual 
year ended in what is becoming the 
usual way for the Big Spring Lady 
Steers^

The Lady Steers clinched their 
third straight District 3-4A title 
Friday night with a business-like 66- 
37 dismantling of the Port Stockton 
Prowlers.

Big Spring (20-6 overall, 11-1 in 
district) had four girls score in dou
ble figures. Sarah Bristow led the 
way with 16 points, fo llowed by 
Kerry Gregg with 15 and Robin Wise 
and Robbi Hall with 10 apiece.

The Prowlers (5-19, 3-9 ' vere

Winter Olympics off to spectacular start
By The Associated Press

LILLEHAMMER, Norway — A 
stand-in skier jump-started the 
Winter Games with a spectacular 
leap Saturday, bearing the Olympic 
flame out of the night sky and into 
the midst of an opening ceremony 
that celebrated Norway’s folklore.

It was a welcome start to an 
Olympics that will cost SI billion or 
more to stage and had been plagued 
by a series of bizarre occurrences, 
from murder to mystery, in recent 
months.

But it was not a ceremony cut off 
from the real world. IOC president 
Juan Antonio Samaranch called on 
all sides in the conflict in Sariqevo to 
"stop the fighting. Stop the falling. 
Drop your guns.”  And security was 
tight against threats of protests from 
anti-alwrtion groups.

No problems were reported by 
police.

The snowy setting for the opening 
ceremonies could not have been 
more inviting for the 40,000 specta
tors, bundled up against 14-degree 
cold in the ski-jumping stadium at 
Lillehamraer Olpipic Park. Everyone 
was draped in white. i-

It was a«tark'Cont*ac| to the futur
istic design and tepid slush o f 
Albertville, France, two years ago. 
These are the first Winter Games 
sent off on their own, split from the 
every-four-year cycle of Olympic tra
dition, and their birth was as Nordic 
as salmon and skis.

’ ’We want to present these Games 
in the Norwegian way,’ ’ Gerhard 
Heiberg, president o f the 
Lillehammer Olympic Organizing 
Committee, said.

They sure have, for a start.
The sun shone for the first time in 

a week, and snowflakes floated as 
400 local children formed the 
Olympic rings from five perfect cir
cles at the foot of the jumps. And as 
the sun set across Lake Mjosa and 
arctic chill closed in, the stadium 
came alive with the wonders of win
ter, Norwegian style.

Two skydivers passed overhead, 
holding a giant flag, and on the 
ground actress Liv Ullmann and 
explorer Thor Heyerdahl introduced 
the crowd and millions of viewers 
worldwide to their ’ ’family’ ’ — six 
kids from Lillehammer who helped 
welcome the world to their home
town.

Reindeer pulled sleighs and Nils 
Aslak Valkepaa sang a joik, a haunt
ing story-song of the Sami people 
from Lappland. Telemark skiers 
sprang from the snowbanks to deliv
er violins and other instruments to

musicians, who played the tradition
al “ Devil’s Dance.’’

Dancers, folk singers and 
Norwegian horses — the Fjording of 
the northern fjords and Dolahest of 
the southern valleys — preceded the 
entrance of Norway’s King Harald V 
and (Jueen Sopja. The royal couple 
sat with Hillary Rodham Clinton, 
America’s first lady, and daughter 
Chelsea, who arrived Friday night for 
a brief Olympic stay.

Drum dances, folk tunes and, final
ly, the athletes — some 2,000 of 
them from a record 66 nations — 
paraded into the stadium. Greece, 
the birthplace of the Olynq)ics, came 
first, and the United States was third.

based on alphabetizing in 
Norwegian.

part in the attack, is still in the 
United States.

Cammy Myler, a luge racer from 
Lake Placid, N.Y., carried the 
American flag at the front o f the U.S. 
team, clad in long blue down coats 
and grey cowboy hats. The 200- 
strong U.S. contingent did not 
include the two protagonists from 
what has become the dark shadow of 
these Games — figure skaters Nancy 
Kerrigan and Tonya Harding.

The Norwegian team closed the 
parade, getting a standing ovation as 
cross-country skier Bjorn Daehle 
carried the red flag with the blue- 
and-white cross intr the arena.

Kerrigan, who arrived Wednesday, 
skipped the ceremonies to protect 
her right knee, iqjured in an attack 
last month, from the cold. Harding, 
under investigation for her possible

Samaranch noted that Norway was 
"the home of skiing’ ’ and harked 
back 10 yeacs to Sarajevo, then an 
Olympic host and now a bombed-out 
wreck of the city caught in ethnic 
strife. The IOC has tried to install an 
"Olympic truce” during the Games, 
but instead has been answered by 
some of the most intense shelling of 
the two-year-old war.

Wall deadlocks district race
by beating Stanton Lady Buffe
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

STANTON - The Stanton Lady 
BidTdos don’t have to wait long for a 
chance at revenge, but the team that 
once looked to be a lock for the 
District 6-2A basketball title has 
tmned into anything but a sure bet.

The Wall L ^  Hawks flew into a 
rocking Stanton gym Friday on the 
last n i^ t  of the regular season and 
upset Stanton, Qass 2A’s No. 9 team 
in the state. 58-55 to force a one- 
ganm p ^ o f f  for the district champi 

~ p. The chi

WaN's CiMria Koahn, r t ^  looka to 
f  iH (^  A faoin t 

and itanton'a Kindra Woedlln.

t during 
iphqrfalQni

iern*aspu

onsli4>- The championdiip game will 
be Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in Big 
Spring’s Dorothy Garrett CoUseum.

(22-7.6-0 in the district’s sec
ond half) avenged its only district 
loss of the year, a 50-41 b o m  loss to 
Stanton fa the first half. Both Wall 
and Stanton (25-3, 5-1), the first-half 
champion, have clinched p layoff 
spots.

T m  pretty sure a lot pf people had 
coimted us out. rince t ^ y  had beat
en us by nine at our pUbe,” said Wall

Wall dominated the game in one 
area - rebounding - and that was 
enou^ for the Lady Hawks to con
trol the action until Stanton rallied in 
the fourth quarter. Wall outrebound- 
ed Stanton by an incredible 53-27 
margin, routinely getting two or 
more shots per possession. At half
time, Wall led 37-24.

‘ In the second quarter and the 
third quarter, we got a total o f three 
rebounds,” said a disbelieving Frank 
Riney, Stanton coach. ‘ In the fourth 
Quarter we got 13 rebounds, and 
that’s when we made our big come
back. I wirii I knew whv that hap
pens, but obviously I donx. We were 
Juridead.

I made the statement to some
body before the game that in big, 
pressure games, the team tfiat takes

1(84)01^ coach Jerry Clhitsey. ‘ .Obviously, I 
...................thatdon’t guess our k l^  thought 

was the cam.*

care of the little thtagi. like rri>ound- 
ing and defense, wins the ball game. 
Wall took care of the things.*

Jidie Etheredge, who averages 10 
pofats per game, scored a game-hfgb 
22 for W ul. Many ogfihose points 
resulted from her 11 rebounds, 
(harla K o ^  had 12 pofats and 11 
• PtooM  MO WALL, pogn 10

paced by sophomore post player 
Marissa Bilano, who led all scorers 
with 17.

There was little, if any, drama to 
the game. Big Spring jumped out to 
an eight-point lead after one quarter 
and survived a rash of fouls (30) to 
put away the Prowlers.

The Lady Steers really assumed 
control of matters’ in the second 
quarter. Molly Smith canned a pair 
of free throws, and Big Spring scored 
the next eight points to take a 30-12 
lead midway through the second. 
After a jumper and free throw from 
Fort Stockton, the Lady Steers then 
reeled off eight more points to na’ ’
• Please see LADIES, page 10

Unitsd States team flag bearer Cammy Myler of Lake Placid, N.Y. leads the team onto the field durirtg the opening 
ceremonies of the XVII Winter Olympics in Lillehammer, Norway.

Settlement
clears way
for Harding
By The Associated Press

OREGON CITY, Ore. -  Tonya 
Harding will skate in the Winter 
Games after
all, her 
b e r t h  
s e c u r e d  
Saturday by 
a deal cut 
with the 
U . S .
O l y m p i c  
Committee 
hours after 
the opening 
ceremonies. HARDING

Harding, accused by her ex- 
husband of helping to plot the 
attack on Nancy Kerrigan last 
month, will join Kerrigan as a 
teammate upon arrival 
Wednesjday at the athletes village 
near the figure skating arena.

.Tb(i,j(gr.t*,fjqeal worked o*it 
betwee/i attorneys for the USOC 
ancTHarding calls for her to drop 
her $25 million lawsuit andTor 
the USOC to let her join in the 
Olympics.

"S h e ’ s going to skate,’ ’ her 
attorney Robert Weaver said.

Regarding the disciplinary 
hearing scheduled for next week, 
the USOC said “ for the moment, 
the matter is stilled.”

The agreem ent came after 
annoyed American athletes and 
Olympic officials criticized the 
USOC for letting the Harding 
affair detract from the Games.

The USOC had the power to 
stop Harding, but not the will to 
do so right now with the messy 
issue already overshadowing 
everything el.se at the Olympics.

lawyers for both sides met for 
over seven hours Saturday with 
Clackamas County Circuit Judge 
Patrick D. Gilroy. He had urged 
them Friday to come to an agree
ment rather than fight it out in 
court and create a greater furor 
at the Olympics.

Time was Harding’s ally. Deal 
or no deal, Harding planned to 
leave Tuesday for Norway. As 
soon as she arrived at Hamar, 
site o f the figure skating, she 
would have been a fully accredit
ed member of the U.S. team any
way.

At that point, the USOC could 
have pressed on to throw her off 
for her alleged involvement in the 
attack on Kerrigan or her admit
ted role in the coverup. The USOC 
pushed back to next Friday a dis
ciplinary hearing that had been 
schedule in Oslo on Tuesday.

But all that would have dme is 
drag the case at least through the 
first week of the Olympics, Avert
ing attention from the rest of the 
events and athletes. Kerrigan’s 
news conference Saturday 
attracted 1,500 reporters from 
around the world and very nearly 
upstaged the opening cere- 
moiiibs.

Now everyone is bracing for 
Harding’s arrival.

"I think it would be a shame if 
all the other athletes’ abilities 
were overshadowed by this,’ ’ said 
skier Julie Parisien, voicing the
complaint of many U.S. athletds. 

USOC officials, for all their con
cerns about codes of ethks and 
conduct, were acutely sensitive to 
their main missions: Support 
Amerka’s best athletes and win 
medals.

The easiest way to do both, a 
lega l expert said, was to let 
Harding skate next week and 
allow tlw USPSA pursue AsdpM- 
nary action against her later. And 
that's exactly the kind of deal that 
was struck.
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Sands boys win 
lD lsti1 ctl2 ^

WELCH • The Sands Mustangs (18- 
7, 9-1 in District 12-A) won their 
final regular-season game and avoid
ed any district playoffs by winning 
the d i^ c t  outri^t.

Sands beat second-place Dawson 
76-75. Dawson (16-8, 7-3) now must 
play IGondike in a playoff for the dis
tric t ’ s runner-up p layo ff spot. 
Klondike and Dawson will play at 8 
p.m. Tuesday at Gail.

Sands shot 60 percent from the 
field to beat Dawson, and Jason 
Henderson led the way with 27 
points.

‘ Jason loves that Dawson gym,* 
said Sands coach Jerry Gooch. ‘ He 
had a big game there last year. too. 
He was the leading scorer. And 
Jason turned his ankle in the first 
quarter. He scored 23 o f his 27 
points after he turned his ankle. He<s 
just a phenomonal Idd.’

San^ battled adversity when three 
starters - Grant Gooch, Delynn Reed 
and Cory Maxwell - picked up their 
fourth fouls early in the third quar
ter Gooch and Reed eventually 
fouled out, but Maxwell kept from 
fouling and made a clutch assist to 
freshman BjU Barnes, who scored 
with 25 seconds left to put Sands up 
74-73.

Dawson took the lead again, but 
Barnes scored with 12 seconds left 
on an assist from Steven Cantu for 
the game-winning points.

Sands will play District 11-A run
ner-up Meadow in the bi-district 
round of the playoff, but the time and 
place have not been set. Gooch said 
the game wiU likely be played Feb. 
25.

‘ My kids played really smart in the 
last minute and Dawson didn’t,‘  
Gooch said. ‘ It was just an amazing 
game. 1 think there was a 3-minute 
stretch when neither team missed a 
shot. Both teams played very well.‘

Sand! 15 20 25 16 - 76
Dawaon 17 1723 18-75

Sands - Handarton 27. Raad 12, CwSu 12. 
Qooch 0, MaxwsH B, Bamat 6. Fryar 2.

Da«vson - Ybarra 28. Barron 17, Martlnaz 13. E  
Rodriguaz 11, Foalar 3, R. Rodriguaz 2, B. 
Rodriguaz 1.

Thraa-point goals - Maxwsll 2. Handarson 2, 
Cantu, Barron.

Lady Mustangs claim 
share of district crown

WELCH --Mandy Hodnett scored 
24 points to lead the Sands Lady 
Mustangs to a 76-59 win over 
Dawson Friday night.

The win allowed the Lady 
Mustangs (23-3 overall, 9-1 in 
District 12-A) to end their season tied 
for first in the league with Loop, 
which defeated Borden County 62-59 
in its season finale.

Sands and Lo<^ will meet in a dis
trict playoff game Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. in Seagraves. If Sands wins, it 
meets New Home in a bi-district 
playoff game. If Loop wins, the Lady 
Mustangs will meet Meadow in the 
first round of the playoffs.

Besides Hodnett, Uvee other Lady 
Mustangs scored in double figures: 
Amy Nichols with 19, Courtney Fryar 
with 17 and Alisa Kays with 14.

Dawson ended its season 10-13 
overall and 3-7 in District 12-A.
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Coahoma breaks out 
broom vs. Iraan

COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 
Bulldogs had little trouble with Iraan 
Friday night, blasting the Braves %- 
62 in District 6-2A action at the 
Coahoma elementary gym.

Brandon McGuire scored 24 points, 
Chad Wright added 17 and Jason 
Milliken 10 to lead the Bulldogs, 23-6 
overall and 3-1 in the second half of 
the district race.

The Bulldogs jumped out to a 24- 
10 lead after one quarter, and grad
ually increased their lead from there. 
Iraan fell to 7-19 and 1-3 with the 
loss.

Coahoma returns to action

Tuesday when the Bulldogs travel to 
Stanton. Game time is 7:30 p.m.

Iraan 10 13 21 18-62
Coahoma 24 17 26 27-S6

Iraan -  Elkina 5, Harvay 27, Rodriguaz B. 
Salinaa 14. Schrama 7.

Coahoma -  Ruiz 2. Harmon 13. McQuIra 24. 
Dunn 8. MHIIkan 10. Hum 6. Wright 17. DaLaRoaa 
6. Smith 4. Hanry 6.

Thraa-polnlara -  Harvay 4. Rodriguaz. Schrama 
2. Whghl 4. MMIkan 2. Hwmon.

The Coahoma Bulldogettes ended 
their season on a winning note, 
downing the Iraan Maidens 54-28.

Angela Crippen scored 14 points 
and Vanessa King added 13 for the 
Bulldogettes, who ended their season 
with a 16-14 overall record (3-3 in 
District 6-2A)

The game was close through the

first quarter, but the Bulldogettes 
limited Iraan to only four points in 
the second quarter and six points in 
the third as they stretched their lead 
to 42-19 before cruising home with 
the win.

Iraan e 4 6 B -2 8
Coahoma io  15 17 12- 54

Iraan -  Slona 6. Craartord 11, RIvara 11. 
Coahoma-Hamandazl.Bannaa 4. HarTkiga, 

Lam 2, Qraaaatt 4, King 13, Raid 4. Eknora B. 
CrIppanU.

Thraa-pomiaia -  Craartord, HarTk^.

Lady Bearkats end 
season tied for first

WATER VALLEY -  The Garden Gty 
Lady Bearkats kept their date with 
the Forsan Queens by downing 
Water VaUey 51-42 in their season 
finale Friday night.

With the win, the Lady Bearkats 
ended their season tied for first place 
in District 23-lA with Forsan. The 
two teams will meet in a district 
playoff game at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the San Angelo Lake View gym. The 
winner faces Eden in the first round 
of the state playoffs, while the loser 
faces Menard.

Melinda Braden scored 14 points 
and Jamie Glass added 12 to lead 
Garden City Friday.

Water Valley ended its season 9-15 
overall and 2-6 in league play.

GardwiCky 12 11 15 13-51
WalarVaH^ 2 16 8 16-42

Gardan CNy -  K. E0 II 4. Zachary 4, Glass 12. 
Jonas 2. Bradsn 14. B. Eott 6. Machicak B.

Watar Vallsy -  PIleo* 7. C. Lacy 11. S Lacy 7, 
Phsips 8. Rosa 4. Dixon 4. Bagdon 1.

In the nightcap, Trey Sisco scored 
16 points and Ricky Bacon added 13 
as the Water Valley Wildcats downed 
Garden City 62*47.

The Bearkats fell to 8-16 overall 
and 2-7 in District 23-A. Water 
Valley, which has clinched the league 
crown, improved to 19-7 and 8-0 
with the win.

Cody Braden led Garden Gty with 
14 points.

GardanCIty 3 B 16 IS -47
WalarVall^ 10 17 18 17-62

Garden City -  Ch. Bradan 6. M Seidanbarger 
10. Schwartz 2. Balia 2. Harp 10. M. Saidenbarger 
3, Co. Bradan 14.

Watar Vallay -  Sisco 16, Soars 11. Rogars 2. 
Siswarl 2. Jonas 5, Bacon 13. Brewer 6. Waddell 
3. Hollar 4.

Other games 

Girls
Colorado Cly 13 S 12 10-44
Crane 15 IB 1^32-73
- CatamHtoy-BrWgakxdiO. Tumosa, Seen 
2, Sparkman 4, Moreno 3, Crawlord 21#

Crane- Oaaurwes. McGUIIs 3. H. Jafirey 13. 
Pollay 10, Coopar 20, Aahburn 2. N. Jatfray 5, 
Robertson 6. McQuartar 10.

Loop 12 24 e 18-62
Bordan Co. B 14 20 16-SB

Leading scorers: Loop -  Halbrooks 18, Scon 
16. RHay 11. Boggan 10; Borden Co -  Harrison 
16. Lawrence 13. Brumman 12.

Boys
Kkxidiks 21 14 13 31 -7B
Grady 15 13 13 15-56

Leading scorers: Kkxidiks -  Etharadga 34. 
Arismandsz 16, Kirkland 11; Grady -  Garza 17. 
Hewtty 15. Cox 10.

Loop 12 16 IB 20-67
Bordan Co. 16 8 12 IB -55

Leading scorers: Loop -  Yocum 31. McKsnzia 
11. Montoya 11; Bordan -  Hass 16. Buchanan 12. 
Coolay 10.

CotoradoCXy 10 14 10 22 -  55
Crans 10 27 24 IB -80

Leading scorers: C-CNy -  Boyd 13. Hoyls 11: 
Crans -  R. Harbin 18. Hambrick 14, Mandsz 14. 
VMInss 12.

My day on the ice with Tonya Harding
By WILLIAM McCALL
Assodated Press Writer

BEAVERTON, Ore. — It cost the 
tabloid TV shows big bucks to get 
this close to Tonya Harding, it cost 
in6 S5.

Yes, I actually skated with the U.S. 
women’s figure skating champion for 
about an hour Friday at the aging 
suburban Portland rink where she 
first learned her moves.

The rink manager was barring a 
small platoon of photographers and 
TV cameramen outside the Valey Ice 
Arena when I arrived Inside, a cou
ple dozen men, women and chfliken 
glided about, apparently unaware 
somebody famous was about to 
arrive. I said I was there to skate too, 
and was admitted past colleagues 1 
pretemded to ignore.

I rented a pair of skates for $5 and 
h e a M  for tne ice to warm up a lit
tle. I was worried that I m i^ t  trip 
and land on top of Tonya, crushing 
her and her Olympic hopes acciden
tally and giving my profession an

even worse reputation for hounding 
star athletes.

Fortunately, when Harding finally 
appeared with her friend, Stephanie 
(juintero, 1 bad my ” ice legs”  and 
was able to skate a little more 
smoothly than the average drunken 
sailor.

I saw my first chance to get close 
after practicing some crossover steps 
on the turn to pick up speed, and 
glided past Harding and ()uintero, 
who were holding hands and g ig i^ g  
lOcesdioolgfrb..

Harding was wearing a purple leo
tard and blade tights, topped by a 
baggy white sweatshirt, her hair
pulled back in a pony tail. She 
seemed much smaller than she does 
on TV, even though 1 own a fairly 
small TV.

I kept pace, wondering how fast I 
would be dragged o ff the ice if I 
revealed my identity by pulling out 
the microcassette tape-recorder in 
my pocket and asking something 
like: “Are you really making six fig
ures already by talking to ’ Inside 
Edition?’ ’ ’

I bided my time.
(juintero, I could see, was no bet

ter skater than me, allowing me to 
skate along with her and her ftiend, 
the U.S. champion. HarcUng glided 
over the ruts o f the child-satiTeid ice, 
dodging well-wishers, wannabes and 
an ddw  couple bappito practicing ice 
dandng in matdiing Mack leotards.

The Olympic hopefiil, tied to the 
attack on riva l skater Nancy 
Kerrigan, appeared not to have a 
w orry iq  the world. She skated

effortlessly and smoothly, but just for 
fun. There were no tra^mark triple 
axels, no toe loops, no spins. Just two 
friends goofing off.

After (juintero took a tumble at the 
far comer of the rink that made both 
women break out laughing, I made 
my move, and then managed to stop 
my move just in time.

“ I know it’s impolite to ask, but is 
there any chance you could give me 
an autograph for my daughter? She’s 
10, and she loves to watch you 
skate.’’

Expecting her to refuse, Harding 
surprised me by smiling and saying, 
"Sure. rU meet you inside when 1 
takeabmak.”

IIJ C T
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All Bonnett ever 
wanted: To race
By Tha A aaod atad Praas

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. -  All 
Neil Bonnett really wanted to do 
was race a stock car.

Bonnett, who died in a crash 
Friday at Daytona International 
Speedway during practice for the 
Feb. 20 Daytona 5()0, never hesitat
ed to tell people how much he 
loved being in a race car.

He came away from a serious 
crash at Charlotte in 1987 with a 
shattered leg. Doctors predicted a 
one-year recovery period, but 
Bonnett returned to racing in 12 
weeks.

In the spring of 1990, he had a 
devastating crash at Darlington 
which left him with a severe con
cussion and a big memory loss. 
But, as he healed and regained his 
memory, Bonnett couldn’t get rac
ing out of his system.

After doctors told him he would 
have to retire fo llow ing the 
Darlington wreck, Bonnett became 
a television race analyst and color 
man. But that wasn’t enough for 
the 47-year-old from Hueytown, 
Ala.

Finally, in 1993, physically fit and 
restless. Bonnett began testing cars 
for good friend Dale Earnhardt and 
his car owner Richard Childress. 
That led to a ride in the July 
Winston Cup race at Talladega 
from which Bonnett walked away

unhurt after a wild crash.
He also started the season-finale 

at Atlanta, running a backup car 
for Earnhardt just in case the 
championship contender was 
unable to start the race in his own. 
Earnhardt did start, going on to 
win his sixth series title , and 
Bonnett pulled in after just one lap.

But he was ready to get back into 
the cockpit, announcing a deal with 
Florida car owner James Finch to 
run six races in 1994, beginning 
with the Daytona 500, and six in 
1995.

In a radio interview a week ago, 
Bonnett told reporter Mark 
Garrow, “ 1 think once 1 had it taken 
away from me, 1 ralized how much 
it meant. ... 1 got into the media 
side, but it's sure nice to be on this 
side of the fence again.”

Asked why he came back, 
Bonnett said, “ It’s pretty simple. I 
still like it. I don’t think people real
ly understand that after some of 
the things 1 went through ... I was 
hunting and fishing all the time 
(when he wasn’t racing). I’m a pro
fessional bum. 1 goof off too much. 
And, as much as I like hunting and 
fishing, 1 like getting into that race 
car even more.”

Bonnett apparently lost control of 
his Chevrolet Lumina coming 
through the fourth turn on the 
high-banked Daytona oval.

LADY HAWKS

HOWARD COLLEGE LADY HAWKS

vs

WESTERN TEXAS DUSTERS

Monday, February 14 
7 JO p.m,

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

Draw for ten $20 cash prizes to be given 
away throughout the game.

Must sign up before tip off.

I R E C Y C U  A  U F E I
lb  the hungry and homeless who roam our city streets 
this newspaper is good for three things.

1. To wrap left over food from restaurant gart>agr cans.

2. To start a fire to keep warm in the cool night air

3. To use as a blanket to sleep under to shut out 
the chill o f the night

THERE’S ONE OTHER THING YOU 
CAN DO WITH THIS NEWSPAPER.
Clip this coupon. Send it with 110.00 and 
become a memberof the SOUP • SOAP* SHELTER 
CLUB. A program o f The SaIvation%rmy to 
provide food, clothing and shelter to the hungry, 
homeless and tfouMed funilies, men, women 
and innocent little children People who are lost 
and jobless on our city streets.

HELP RECYCLE A LIFE.
Please help All it takes is 110.00 to enroll vou as a member 
o f the SOUP • SOAP* SHELTER CLUB.

PLEASE CLIP A N D  lAAIL W ITH  YOUR G IFT TO D AY

Yea, I want to join the SOUP • SOAP • SHELTER 
CLUB and help the hungry, homelem and 
troubled people in this city.

______________________  □  Heir’s my check for SIO.00 or $_________
D I would Uke to pledge 110.00 every month. 
□  Here's my annual pkdgc of SI20.00.

204 S. G o lin d
S e c u r i t y  F i n a n c e

267-4591
C o r p .

Biq Spring. 1 x. 79720

NAME

ADDRESS.

a T Y / 8 T A T E / » .

MAR YOI* BX MOUCTBU GBTIkMe aiMa war cM i MWMt ID TW lADtaiON A0flC 
^  THBSAIVATIONARMY

P.O. O OX1249 • BIQ 8PRINQ, TX. 79711
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Howard opens season with sweep
by 6AVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Angelina CoU «fe ‘s sports teams 
are called the Boadrunners, but 
Howard College dM all of the running 
Saturday.

Howard (4-0) smoked Angelina 10- 
0 in the first game of a doubleheader 
at Jack Barber Field, then won a 
thrilling 8-7 nightcap. Howard stole 
seven bases in the first game and 
turned a nice but cool baseball day 
into the day from hell for Angelina 
catcher Tony Rothiguez.

Howard’s baserunning triggered a 
third-inning rally in a game that was 
called in the bottom o f the fifth 
because of the 10-run rule. Angelina 
is 0-5.

Ryan Merritt, Howard's designated 
hitter who batted ninth in the order, 
stroked an infield hit to the right 
side. Merritt stole second, then stde 
third afier Troy May walked.

With Brian Ogle at the plate. May 
took o ff for second and beat 
Rodriguez’s throw. Merritt came 
home once Rodriguez threw the ball, 
and Howard had easily executed the 
double steal for their first run of the
game.

Two hitters later, with May on sec
ond and Ogle on first after a walk, 
JefT Orth smashed a line drive off the 
wall in right-center field and slid 
headfirst into third base with a two- 
run triple. The runners were going 
on the 1-2 pitch, by the way.

Orth scored soon aAer his triple on 
a wild pitch thrown by David Havard 
(0-1).

*1 had two strikes on me, and he 
had thrown me three fastballs in a 
row, so 1 figured he might throw me 
an ofT-spe^ pitch,’  said Orth, who 
got the pitch he was seeking.

Four runs were plenty for Howard 
freshman Jason Long (1-0), who 
allowed two hits and struck out two 
Roadrunners. Long was shaky in the 
first three innings, wallring three bat
ters and hitting one, but Howard 
turned double plays to end each of

the first three frames and stay out of 
trouble.

May smacked a three-run homer 
down the right-field  line to put 
Howard up 7-0 in the fourth. May hit 
four home runs last season for the 
Hawks.

*it was lucky. I don’t hit too many 
home runs,* May said. ’ There was a 
nice wind blowing.’

Besides May’s steal and Merritt’s 
three-steal trek around the bases, 
Freddy Rodriguez stole two bases 
and Howard catcher Chad Morford 
stole one. Morford batted 106 times 
last season and did not steal a base.

'T h a t’s part of the game plan. 
W e’ve got a lot o f speed on this 
team,’  May said. ’ Their catcher 
doesn’t have a quick release, and 
their pitchers all have high leg kicks, 
so we were able to run on tbem."

May stole six bases in tbe four- 
game series to become Howard’s all- 
time career stolen base leader. May 
has so career steals, breaking the 
old mark of 45 by Tim Demerson, 
who played at Howard in 1989-90.

Howard won the second game by

scoring three times in the bottom of 
the seventh. Trailing 7-5, Howard 
started its rally when Long walked. 
Kevin Thompson followed with a sin- 
^e, and a balk moved the runners to 
second and third.

Scott Conklin hit a sacrifice fly to 
score Long, and after Orth walked, 
Rodriguez doubled to tie the game.

Morford singled home Orth from 
third to end the game.

1 p.m.

Friday

Gama 1
AngaHna 011 002 20 - 6104
Howard 110 121 01-7103

BaHay. QmrM (8) wid Rodriguac Ma|or. Amaa 
(7) wid Mortofd. WP - Amaa (1-0). LP - Garrall (0- 
1). 2B - Naumann (A). Martinez (H). Orth (H). 
D.Thompaon (H). K.Thompaon (H). 3B - Orth. HR - 
Ham (A). f

Howard coach Brian Roper said: 
’ This was a great four-game series 
for us because we had the two games 
that were more or less blowouts, and 
we hit the ball really well, and the 
big key was the close games.

’ In the close games, we played a 
lot of people, substituted a lot of peo
ple, and a lot of the young kids were 
in pressure situations. We found out 
a lot o f things. Win or lose, we 
learned a lot.’

Howard plays in Lubbock Monday 
against the Lubbock Christian 
University JV team. Howard returns 
home Saturday for a doubleheader 
with Western Oklahoma, starting at

Gams 2
Angalina 100 100 - 2 6 4
Howard 003 423-1213 2

ManlMd. WUkins (5) and Rodrigusz; Jonat.and 
Holland. WP - Jona* (1-0). LP - Manhald (0-1). 2B 
- K.Thompaon (H), May (H). HR - D.Thompaon 
(H).

Saturday 
Gama 1
Angalina 000 00 - 0 2 6
Howard 004 33 - 10BO

Havard. Barratt (4) and Rodriguaz: Long and 
Morford. WP - Long (1 -0). LP - Havard. 2B - Ivina 
(A).3B -Orth(H). HR - May (H).

Gama2
AngsHna 220 000 3 - 7 3 1
Howard 000 221 3 - 8 0 3

Cranshaw, Sco« (6). Barry (7) and Harah; 
B.Thompaon, Amaa (T), Maurar (7) and Holland. 
Morlord (6). WP -Maurar (1-0). LP ■ ScoB. 2B- 
Ham (A). Harah (A), K. Thompson (H). D. 
Thompson (H). Rodrigusz (H).

Stanton stays alive with 67 -58  win over Wall
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editof___________

STANTON - The Stanton Buffalos 
stayed in playoff contention Friday 
with a 67-58 win ov •* Wall.

Stanton (14-15, 3-1 in the second 
half of District 6-2A) hosts Coahoma 
Tuesday, then travels to Eldorado 
Friday, and should the Buffs w in ' 
Both g ^ e s  thby W6\dd'db'nd'firoii^ 
than tie Ozona for the second-half 
title. Coahoma won the first half.

’ With sophomores and all, we’re 
still in it,’  said Stanton coach Doug 
Gordon after the game. ’ That’s num
ber 14. Some people said we’d be 
lucky to win five.’

Stanton’s young squad - Johnny 
Titsworth is the only senior in the

starting lineup - led most of tbe way. 
A  three-pointer from Michael 
Martinez pushed the Buffs’ lead into 
double di^ts, 44-34, with 1:45 left in 
the third quarter, and Wall couldn’t 
get much closer after that.

Martinez, a 5-foot-8 junior, came 
off the bench to lead al) scorers with 
16 points. Stanton sophomore Jason 
Hopper, the distriri’s leading scorer 

pofnfs 'per game, added 15.' 
Stanton trea t^  foul trouble as if it 
were no problem.

’ Eric Martel was out a lot because 
of foul trouble, and Jason scored less 
than he usually does because of foul 
trouble, but Martinez came through 
and hit all of the big free throws in 
the fourth quarter.’

Stanton shot 25 for 32 from the

fi-ee-throw line - Martinez was 7 for 
8. Wall was 5 for 10 from the line.

Wall (15-9, 3-2) did manage to cut 
Stanton’s lead to 57-51, but 
Stanton’s Taylor Looney found 
Martinez wide open as he cut to the 
basket on a key in-bounds play. 
Martinez scored to put Stanton up 
eight with 1:25 to play. Titsworth 
and Martinez then combined to make 
four stjffigbt free throws (^1lb£l the 
win. -

(kirdon said: ’ Free throws were a 
real problem for us early in the sea
son, and that goes with having a 
young team. We sure shot them ^ t-  
ter tonight, though.’

Wall beat Stanton 49-47 last 
month in overtime at Wall. Wall’s 
Monty Gilbert hit the game-winning

shot in that wild affair, but Stanton 
held him to 11 ptwts Friday.

’ J.J. Ortiz did a great job on him,’  
said Gordon. ’ J.J. is as good of a 
defensive player as there is in the 
district. Considering size-wise, he’s 
probably the best, considering he’s 
only 5-8 and he can’t block shots.’

Game time Tuesday in Stanton, 
when the-Buffs host Coah«i»a>-is
7:30 p.m. ■ j'-’f

WaH e 13 15 22 - 56
Slamon 13 12 23 10 -67

Wan -Rm I 13, Mo. GHtwrt 11. Robort* 11. Ma. 
GUbart6, Mayar11.Gofl6.

Stanton - Ortiz 7, Martal 5, Loonay 6, Hoppar 
15, TItiworth 11, Hkl 2, Mariinaz 16, Ramo* 1, 
Kandall 3.

Thraa-point goah - Mo. Gllbari. Loonay 2, 
Hoppar. TIMnvorth 2. MaiUrtaz

Steers.
• Continued from page 8 
whoever wanted it the most.’

Waters countered with a pair ol 
free throws, and Terrazas added a 
jumper to put the Steers back up by 
seven. Fort Stockton was able to 
keep pace for awhile, but a Hughes 
three-pointer with 5:12 remaining 
gave the Steers a 10-point lead, and 
the Panthers were not able to get 
closer than eight the rest of the way.

A fter the game, the Steers 
expressed satisfaction in their 
accomplishment.

’ We kind of let down in the third

quarter, but everybody p i hyped up 
\^en Torbin fouled out .' Banks said.

’ This means a lot,’  Waters said. 
’ This is the first time in any sport 
that I’ve ever played that I’ve got into 
the playoffs ... We knew we could 
make a run for it.’

’ It ’s been three years since I’ve 
been in the playoffs,’  said Lanca.ster. 
who was part of the Steers’ 1990 
football playoff team. ’ This is proba
bly the 1 ^  feeling I’ve had in a long 
time. This is my senior year, and this 
is the way it should be.’

But if one was looking for pure

contentment, it would have been 
hard to beat the expression on the 
face of BSHS coach Gary Tipton, who 
saw his team rebound from a 3-15 
start to a berth in the state playoffs.

’ This feels tremendous, especially 
with this group o f kids coming 
through what they’ve come 
through,’  Tipton said. ’ This team 
has chemistry, and that’s something 
that if a coach could bottle, he’d be a 
millionaire. They believe in each 
other, they like each other and all 
they care about is winning. They’re 
the most unselfish team I’ve been

hround in my 18 years of coaching.’  
The Steers return to action 

Tuesday when they host San Angelo 
I,ake View at 7:30 p.m. in Steer Gym.
Big Spring 24 20 20 30-D4
Fort Stockton 17 25 20 14-76

Big Spring (B4) -  Andoraon 1 2-2 5: RIgdon 0 0- 
0 0: Batllngriainen 0 0-00; Tarrazat 3 4-4 12: 
Watara 8 3-4 IB: Hughai 8 2-2 23; Banki 1 8-B 
10: LwKaalar 6 3-4 15: SmUti 4 2-2 10; tolali 31 
24-27 B4

Fort Stocklon (76) -  Hughaa 0 0-0 0; Houalon 2 
0-0 4; Pando8 0-0 IB; Simma 12 7-12 31; LayvaZ 
00  4; Rloa7 1-3 15;Llgon 1 1-2 3; totals 32 B-17 
76

Thraa-polnlars -  Andarson. Tanazas 2. Hughas 
5, Pando 3; Total touts -  Big Spring 15, Fort 
Stocklon IB: Foulad out -  Lancaatsr, Houston

Ladies.
• ContiniMd from page 8
down the lead, 38-15,^L^alftiroe.

The rest of the game was merely a 
countdown to a coronation.

There was no Gatorade to be 
found, so the Lady Steers had to con
tent themselves by dousing coach 
Ron Taylor with water bottles. To 
that end, they were singularly effec
tive.

After his drenching, a soggy but 
happy Taylor tried to put his three 
.strai^t tiUes in perspective.

’ Everyone o f them is special,’  
Taylor sdd. ’ And this one is special, 
also, because of what they accom
plished this year, and becaMse they 
were a young, inexperienced team 
(only one senior on tbe roster at the 
start of the year).

’ I think they far exceeded expecta
tions of what people thought they 
could do,’  Taylor added. ’ I’m just so

cotton-picking proud of these kids. 
They definitely got in the last word, 
as you can tell by looking at me ... 
But that’s what it’s all about; You 
work hard and play hard, then you 
can celebrate.’

The Lady Steers survived a frigid 
1-4 start to the season, then the loss 
of senior star Amy Eamst to a knee 
iujury, to claim their three-peat. 
Those struggles, junior point guard 
Kristi Birrell said, made tbe title spe
cial.

’ We started off so terrible. I’m sur
prised coach Taylor put up with us,’  
Krrell said. "We have come a long, 
long way. Coadi Taylor kept working 
with u s... and we just wanted it even 
more when Amy got hurt.’

Junior wing Laura Elrod, one of 
two holdovers from last year’s dis
trict champions, echoed her team
mate’s comments.

‘ We had to work a lot harder this 
year to get our stuff together,’  Elrod 
said. ’ Last year, it was real expect
ed. This year has been a challenge, 
so I guess it’s more exciting in that 
respect.’

Taylor admitted that when Eamst 
went down last month, he had his 
doubts about how the team would 
respond.

’ That was a big concern,’  he said. 
’ But instead of folding their tents, 
they did just the opposite; They 
sucked it up and said, ’We’re stiU 
going to win this thing.’ If Amy was

Big Spring 
Fort 9ock1on

20 18 16 12-66 
12 3 B 13-37

Big Spring (66) -  akrM11 1-2 3; BrMow 7 2-4 
16; Andaraon 0 0-0 0; Amdrong 1 0 0  2;Ha*3 4- 
5 10; Wlaa 4 2-3 10; La. Elrod 1 0-02; La. Elrod 1 
OO 2; SmUh 2 2-68; Gragg 7 1-215; lolati 27 12- 
22 67.

Fort Stockton (37) -  Lannom 0 4-7 4; 
Valaaquaz401 8; Byrd0 1-3 1; McKanzia00-4 
0; Aaron 2 0 3  4; BHano 5 7-14 17; LaacM 1-63; 
tolala 12 13-37 37.

still playing, we’d be pretty scary, 
dds habecause the other kids have definite

ly stepped it up.’
’ Amy was our leader,* sophomore 

Holly Armstrong said. ’ I didn’t think 
anyone would step up and take her 
sp^, but we all took a step up and 
became leaders.’

W t a n g f e r

inMivzai

Rip Griffin’s
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boards for Wall, but tbe game’s most 
prolific rebounder was Wall’s Katy 
WDde, who snared 12 boards. Wilde, 
Wall’s leading scorer and rebounder 
this season, hadn’t practiced since 
suffering a bruised back Tuesday 
against Ozona, but she was still a 
vabiable player despite making just 1 
o f l l  shots from the field.

Stanton’s vaunted full-court pres
sure didn’t take effect until tbe third 
quarter, when the Lady Buffs forced 
10 Wall turnovers. Stanton didn’t 
take advantage o f the turnovers, 
however! and still trafled after three 
quartos, 47-35.

Finally, Stantm fans started filling 
the gym with noise as the Lady Buffs 
started to rally. Trailing 54-40 with 
4:29 to go, Stanton started an eight-

nth quarter
wasn’t mud) better, m a ^ g  just 12 
of 26 free throws.

Despite shooting blanks from the 
free-throw line, Stanton appeared to 
be in great shape when Lupe Qiapa 
drained a 23-footer to bring the Lady 
Buffs within one, 56-55, with 29 sec
onds to go.

Bund^ fouled to send Wilde to the 
line, and Wilde made 1 of 2 shots. 
Koehn fouled Bundas while trying to 
rebound Wilde’s miss, but Bundas, 
with a chance to tie the game, 
missed the front end of the 1 -and-1.

point run when post players Sande 
Bimdas and Kinma W oo^n  scored

nwopnoipvp innuppsi
An AngaNna CoHaga baaarunnar alidaa aafaly into homa plata as Howard Collaga calchar Kant HoHand, r i j^  loaaa 
tha ball during tha aacond of a four-gama aariaa at Jack Barbar Fiald Friday.

on consecutive trips on assists from 
point guard Laira Hem . Heim, the 
Lady Buffs’ leading scorer with a 
14.3 average, made ju^ 5 of 22 shots 
and scored 12 points, but she fre
quently fed the ball to Bundas and 
Woodfin, who scored 14 and 15, 
respectively.

The score was 55-50 when Herm 
fouled out with t:50  remaining. 
Wall’s Joni Martindale missed the 
front end of the 1-and-l, but Stanton 
failed to capitalize when Woodfin 
missed the front end on the Lady 
Buffs’ next possession.

I f  poor rebounding didn’ t kill 
Stanton, poor free-throw shooting 
did. Stanton made just 10 of 24 free 
throws, but worse yet, tbe Lady Buffs 
missed the front end of the 1-and-l

Wall’s April Payne made a free 
throw with 15 seconds left to make 
the score 58-55, and Chapa’ s 
attempt to tie the game with another 
long three-pointer was well short.

If Stanton is going to cap its fabu
lous season with a district title, the 
Lady Buffs w ill have to do more 
damage with their defense than they 
did Friday. Wall dictated the tempo 
o f the game - something Stanton 
usually does - and that dictated a 
Tuesday showdown in Big Spring.

.’ I think that because our press 
didn’t function as well as it did the 
first time we played them, they 
turned it into a half-court game,’  
Riney said. ’ When that happened, 
you could see they had a size advan
tage. We wanted to keep it a full- 
court game.’

Wan 16 18 10 11 - 68
Stanton 13 1111 20-55

WaU - WIkla 3. Powsll 7, Ethargdga 22. Koehn 
12. Martindale 4. Payne B. Welthuhn l .

Stanton - Harm 12, Chapa 8. Bundas 14. 
Woodlln 15. Hopper 4, Butler 2, Moore 0. Wyckolt 
0.

Three-point goals - Harm 2, Chapa.

Another No. 1 bites the dust
By Tha Asaociatad Praaa

CHAPEL HILL. N.C. -  The No. 1 
jinxi^ alive and well, thanks again to 
Geor^a Tech.

For the sixth straight week,*the 
top-ranked team lost when North 
Carolina blew a 15-point lead and 
fell to Georgia Tech 9^89 Saturday.

In the previous jive  weeks, Dul^, 
UCLA, Kansas. North Caredina and 
Arkansas had lost as the top-ranked 
team. And, for the fourth straight 
time, Georgia Tech won when play
ing a No. 1 team — three times the 
victim has been North Carolina and 
once it was Duke.

“ I guess it’s just the Carolina on 
our chest or the No. lab e l,”  
explained North Carolina’s Derrick 
Phelps.

Fred Vinson scored a season-high 
26 points, including eight 3-pointers 
for Georgia Tech (13-9, 4-7 Atlantic 
Coast Conference). The Yellow  
Jackets made a team-record 15-of- 
29 3-pointers, and won for only the 
fourth time in 12 games.

” Wc told each other we didn’t 
have anything to lose,”  said James 
Forrest, who had 25 points and 17 
rebounds for Georgia Tech. ‘‘We are 
trying to get a bid for the (NCAA) 
tournament.”

The victory boosted Georgia Tech’s 
postseason chances and als.Q ended 
North Carolina’s 25-game winning 
streak at the Smith Center. The 
Yellow Jackets are in danger of miss
ing the NCAAs for the first time in a 
decade.

t)a«nc,iu..' .81

R E-ELEC T

JOHN
STANLEY
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 2 
DEMOCRAT

Early voting begins February 16 and 
primary March 8. Be sure and VOTE. 

Punch #85. You are the person who can 
elect me to continue serving you and I 

will certainly appreciate your vote!
Pd. PoMHcal M t .  by John Slantey, Traasurer

$4999 0

5 . 5 0  T e n 'ent
Guaranteed for one year upon issue, subject to change on policy anniversary dales 

The guaranteed rate is 4°o for life of your annuity

...ANd ibis COUpON (MiNIS yOUR CAR N O W .

W a it  NO more! (REquiAR 7 9 9 .^ 0 ) '
Ta IcE Adv/ANTAiC|E o f  l i l is  W INTER S p E C iA l lo d A y . K eEP  yOUR CAR b o d y  

IN pRilviE c o N d ir io N  ib is  yEAR w i ib  ibE  p n o iE n io N  o l  n e w  p a In t .

*Spacwlty idecied ooloiu oidy- OHai ENih FdMUMiy 29, IV94
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MFORMATION
CAUYOUR

F A R M
B U R E A U

HOWARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU 
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Bowling
ME8T8 MAJOR 
RESULTS-Pm B 

Fo(d, 80; P o M  a  
R^m* .  80; Fiwrt ( 
80; P v ta  Coiw. Ct 
2 :W allM rLP.aM ( 
Engin— fi O kf B A  
tpS W o lBTO OontM 

Hlgh4lngt»g«M  
MrtM Rqr Kanrwdy 
IrtMiranc*, 1121; an 
■nauranca, 3088.

ST>4k)INQ8-Pi 
Conv. C m m , 106-8 
Rocfc/4, S8-72; O O  
Spring HaraM, B2-7( 
Trio FuaU. 7800; Bi 
Conatructlon, 72-88; 
HaganTVRapalr,8: 
Waatam Conlalnar, I

GUYS 8 DOLLS 
Ptiolo Magic Stud 

Rock Tarraoa (war A 
Sigmon Lawn Sarvic 
Run ovar PhWpa Tin 

HI.K. InAgwna' 
WMIama, 210; N. ac. 
and Evalyn WMIama. 
DMIy, 242 w«d FrwK 
kid. aariaa Tom Dal) 
885; III. ac taam gan 
Tarraoa, 826; hi. ac. 
2030; and hdcp Rod 

STANDINGS-R( 
104-72; PhMIps Tka 
Sarvica, 88-78; Arroi 
Run. 82-84; Photo M 
Whaala. 50-126.

PINPOPPERS 
A&B Farma ovar ( 

Gala ovar Slava Smi 
Canlar ovar Unaama 
ovar Party Farma, 84 
Inatakatlona, 82; arN 
CaWart'a Liquor Sion 

Hi. ac. kid. Kaihrki 
Shoppa, 1878; M. ac. 
taam Caaual Shoppa 
Kaihrina Smith. 688; 
hdcp gama Ind. Donr 
Caaual Shoppa, 830.

STANDINGS-Tn 
Kuyfcandall kic., 102- 
A&B Farma, 8878; C 
Food Canlar. 82-64; 
CaNarl'a Llqiior Sion 
86; Stava Smith Agai 
86; and Unaamad Po

LAI^SII CLASSIC 
Fun Qlria ovar Tat 

Taam Two, 8-0; and'
0.

Hi. ac. aariaa kid. I 
1075; hi. ac. gama ki 
Tawn Six 364; hL hd 
858; Taam Sk(. 1213 
Mary Arm Harrara, 2!

STANDINGS-Ta 
62; Taam Two, 687( 
Jaya, 5878 and Taai

CAPROCK 
ChM Pappara ovar 

Four On Tha Floor oi 
Articholwa apM Juai 1 
MHIarUo.82;FrodT 
Albart'a UpTmlalary, (  
Nalla. 82; Mid Sllant 
Bonda,88.

HI. ac. kid. gama K 
aariaa Sam Qonzalaa 
Conway. 285; hi hdc 
Qaralanbargar. 712:1 
788; hdcp Amchohaa 
Bixtwalaar. 2254 and 

STANDINGS-Bu 
Warriora, 24-8; ArtkAi 
Conalruclian Co.,20- 
As NaHa. 20-12: Jusi 
Pappara. 1816; Big I 
MMar LNa. 12-20; Fw 
Kanna<V« BMI Bondi 
824; and Burgaaa Ai

WEDNESDAY NR 
NTS ovar Just Us, 

wWi Moaa LMw. 4-4; 
Whaala. 82; Daway I 
Exxon, 82; Saundan 
82; Loan Stars apM I 
Nsala Sporting Qoodi 
Baksry 8 Dal ovar A 
F^ By NlgM ovar Cm  

HI. gama scratch J 
acrMch Jail DukaH, 7 
Dukart, 282; N. asrlst 
gama scratch Malody 
saatch Malody Datria 
Davla. 274; hi sartaa 
team gama scratch F 
aartas scratch Fly By 
hdcp Fly By Night 71 
Fly By NlgM. 2013.

STANDINGS-La 
Muaic, 10852; SauiK 
SI . Baksry 8 Dal. 88 
Laka, 82-78; A Tknak 
NlgM. 8877; SacuMy 
Cats, 8883; Naata S| 
RaslauraM, 8088; FT 
75-83; DawaySMpal 
Two. 7086 and FNIh'

PINPOPPERS 
Tral-OLIa cvM Cl 

A8B Farma ovm Haal 
InslaMlons cvm Oou 
Shoppa OVM Unaamt 
kic. ovar Slava SmMi 
Cats ovar Party Farm 

Hi ac. aariaa kid. J 
Kuykandal kic. 1886; 
lAMa, 184; taam Kuy 
aartas kid. Sola Cru8 
2386; M. hdcp gama I 
Caaual Shoppa, 860.

STANDfftOS-TM 
Inc., 11874; Caaual {  
10878; DISIfialMMI 
8480; HaaMt Food 0  
8282;CMvMraUquo 
Agancy, 67-87; Party 
Unaamad PeWa, 81'

MENS MAJOR 
WMkMLPQaaow 

kiaurarwa ovar Bob B 
Engheeta ovar B.8J. 
aD M M  Trucking. 4-1 
PiankHi«anTV.80; 
TrtoFM Ia.80;indP
opfWiy nWit vv.

H L K .M ( ln M . f

CoM pItanaiit ; 
baautBiii now « 
and faaauUtlon k 

CALLPOR A

Fours
Insulatior 

0 ^ ^

J
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B O W L IN G

Bowling
MEirSMAXm
REaULTS -  Parts taMvamoMr Bob Iraek 

Fofd, a-0; POM  ChawoM <Mtr Hagan TV 
Rapalr. » 0; Rntfa Conatrucaon owarTrta FUata, 
»0;PaftoOonv.CanlaroMrBlgabrtngHanM.g- 
2: Watar LP. Om  <war RaetyV. 04: Fbia 
Engmaaw ovar BAL, 8-2; and (yOanlal TmoWng 
tpN Waatam Conlalnar, 4-4.

High aingla gama Mka Shartar, 277; Mgh taW 
aartaa Ray Kannady. 671; Ngh laam gama Parts 
Inauranca, 1121; and Mgh laamaartaa Parts 
Inauranca. 3066.

8T/l|lOINa8 -  Psis Inawanoa, 134-34; Parts 
Conv. Cansr, 106-62; WaOsr L.P. Qaa, 104-64; 
Rocfc/a, 06-72; CyOanW Ttuddng, 64-74; Big 
Spring HaraM, 02-76; PoOsd ChavfoM. 76-66;
Trio FuaS. 7660; Bob Brock Ford. 73-66; FTadV 
Conatrudlon, 72-66; Fina Enginaart, 66-100;
Hagan TV Rapalr. 67-101; B.aL, 64-104; and 
Waalam Conlalnar. 51-117.

*s«

QUYS6CXXL8
Photo Magic Sludk> ovar FMOi WhaaS. 60;

Rock Tarraoa owar Anow RaOlgaradon. 6-2;
Sigmon Lawn Sarvtoa over RodyV, 6-2; and Quat 
Run ovar PhMpa Tka Ca. 62.

HL ac. kid. gama Tom DaOy. 222 and Eî â tn 
WWIama, 210; N. ac. kid. aarlaa Tom Oaly, 560 
and Euaiyn WMlama, 006; M. hdcp kid. gamaTom 
DaMy, 242 and Francaa McKanzIa. 246; M. hdcp 
kid. aarlaa Tom Daly. 640 and Evalyn WBSma, 
665; M. ac laam gama Rocky'a, 703; hdcp Rock 
Tarraoa. 826; M. ac. Sam aarlaa RoA Tarraoa, 
2030; and hdcp Rock Tarraoa. 2463.

STANDMas -  Rocky'a. 10666; Rock Tanaca. 
104-72; PhWpa Tka Ca, 102-74; SKpiion Lawn 
Sanrica. 0676; Arrow RaMgarSkm, 64-62; Quad 
Run. 82-64; Photo Mspe StudS, 76100; and FM6i 
Whaata. 50-126.

PINPOPPERS
A8B Farma ovar Country OaS, 60; Kknala'a 

CaS ovar Stava Smih /Siancy. 62; HaaMi Food 
Cartar owar Unaamad Pokita, 60; Kuykandal kic. 
ovar Patty Farma. 60; Tibt-OUS ouar 068 
kssiartona, 62; and CaauS Shoppa a m  
Calvarl'a Liquor Sloro; 62.

HI. ac. kid. KShrkw Smih, 566; Sam Caaual 
Shoppa. 1678; M. ac. kid. Bamadks Saaly. 216; 
loam Caaual Shoppa, 671; N. hdcp aarSa kid. 
Kaihrina Smith. 686; Sam A6B Fanna, 2364; M. 
hdcp gaiTs kid. OorinaBroam, 256 and Sam 
Caaual Shoppa. 830

STAN0INQ8 -  TsI-CMJS, 112442;
Kuykandal Inc., 102-74; CaauS Shoppa, 100-76; 
A6B Farma. 0678; 068 kslalarton. 6676; Haalh 
Food Canlar, 02-84; Country QaS, 00-86;
CSvarl'a Liquor Slora. 8687; Kknala'a CaS. 86 
66; Slava Smllh Agancy, 87-86, Pally Farma, 86 
06; and Unaamad Polnia, 6166.

LAC^S CLASSIC
Fun QIrS ouar Taam Throa, 62; Taam Sbi a m  

Taam Two, 60; and Taam Four and Tha Jsra. 6
0.

HI. ac. aarSa kid. LaurS WSS. 644; Taam SM. 
1075; M. ac. gwna kid. LaurS WSS 223 artd 
Taam Sh 364; M. hdcp aarSa kid. LaurS WSS. 
656; Taam SS. 1213; M. hdcp high gama kid.
Mary Arm Harrora, 226, taam Fun OkS 446

STANOINOS -  Tasn SS. 02-52; Fun QkS 62- 
62: Taam Two, 6676 Taam Thsa 8676 TIs 
Jaya, 5678 and Taam Four, 56-80.

CAPROCK
Chll Pappara a m  Big Spring AuS ESekte, 60; 

Four On Tha Floor ovar Dtr̂ aaa Automodua. 60; 
ArUchokaa apW JuS PMdln', 4-4; DuiSsSs ovs 
MMar Lla, 62; Fraifa ConSrucllon Ca owar 
Aksrt'a UphoSlary, 62; Top Ouna a m  Tough Aa 
NSS, 62: and Slani Warriora a m  Karmady'a Bad 
Bonda.60.

HI. ac. kid. gans Kan Conway, 247; N. ac. kid. 
aarlaa Sam OonzaSa. 652; M. hdcp kid. gama Kan 
Conway, 285; M. hdcp kid. aarSa Robarl 
QaraSnbargar, 712; M. ac laam gama OudwaSs, 
706; hdcp Amchohaa, 002; N. ac. Sam aarSa 
BudwSaar, 2254 and hdcp JuS PkHan-, 2462.

STANOINOS -  OudwSaaii 26 6t^Nnt 
Warriora, 24-6; AitkSiokaa ̂ -10; FSd'a *  
ConSruetkm Ca. 2616, Top Ouna. 2616. Tough 
Aa NSS. 2612; JuS PSdSi', 1616 CNI 
Pappara. 1616 Big Spring AuS EScMc, 1616 
MSar US. 12-26. Four On Tha Floor, 1622; 
KannadyS BSI Bonda. 1622; ASarfa UphoSlary. 
624; and Burgaaa Aulomolks. 626

WEDNESDAY NITE TRD
NTS a m  JuS LS. 62; Sacurly SUda Bank apH 

wkh Moaa Laka, 4-4; Stow SSrSra TVs a m  FMh 
WhaaS. 62; Oaway SSpa Ratrig. ovar Fart SSp 
Exaan. 62; Saundara Company ovar Copy CaS, 
62; Loan Slara apW wlh B^ Spring Muale, 4-4; 
NaaS Sporting Qooda (unoppoisd), 6-0; Main BL 
Bakary 6 Dal ovar A TknaSaa OaSgn. 62; and 
Fly By Night ovar Carioa rSataurard. 6-2.

HI. gama acraSh Jad Duhalt, 276 M. aarSa 
acrsch Jal DukalL 714; M. gama hdcp Jad 
Oukalt. 202; M. aarSa hdcp Jafl DubSL 766 N. 
gama acraSh Matody OavS, 226 N. aarSa 
acraSh MaSdy DavS, 566 M. gama hdcp MSody 
DavS, 274; M. aarSa hdcp MaSdy DavS, 716 M. 
Sam gans acraSh Fly By Night, 607; hL Sam 
aarlaa acrSch Fly By Nighi. 1704; hL taam gama 
hdcp Fly By NIghL 716, and hL Sam aarSa hdcp 
Fly By NIghL 2016

STANDINOS-Loan Slara. 116-46 Big Bprtng 
MuSc. 10652: Saundara Company, 0676 MSn 
SI. Bakary 6 Dad. 0671; JuS Ua, 02-76 Moaa 
Laka, 02-76 A TknaSaa Daatgn. 01-66 Fly By 
NIghL 8677; Sacurty SSS Bank. 6676 Copy 
CaS. 8366 NaaS 8|srtkig Qooda. 82-64; Cartoa 
Rartaurwil. 8666 NTS. 7666 ^aS SSp Essn. 
7543; Daway SSpa Ralrlg.. 72-66 Skw SlaiSra 
Two. 7606 and FNIh WhaaS, 64-102.

PINPOPPERS
TrS-OUS ovs Cahart'a Liquor Skm, 6 6  

AAB Fams ovs llaadh Food CanSr, 66  DBS 
Ins adS Iona ovs Counby QaS, 6 6  CaauS 
Shoppa ovs Unaamad PolnS, 6 6  KuykandSI 
kic ovs Slava SnSih Agancy, 6 6  and KknaiaS 
CaS ovs Patty Fams, 6-2.

HL K. aarlaa kid. JanS Rkigans. 626 Sam 
Kuykandad Sc. 1886 hL aa gama Sd. DabbS 
WMS. 104; taam Kuykandad Sc. 604; hL hdcp 
aariaa Sd. Soda Cno. 666 Sam CaauS Bhoppa. 
2366 hL hdcp gama Sd. Paudna Porch. 241; taam 

Shopps, MO.
8TANOt4Q8 -  TiaKMJS. 13666 KuykandSI 

Sc.. 11674; CaauS Shoppa. 10676 AOB Fams. 
10676 DOB SSadSlim. 10666 WmSSfa 0d«6 
04-06 HaSS Food Cards. 6666; Counby QaS. 
02-06 CaSartS Uqus SSre, 61-06 •m s  Bmdh
Agancy. 67-07, Pally Farma. 62-106 and 
LSasnad PoSS, 6176

oso

MEN8MAJOR
WSks LP Qaa ovs RocSpS. 6 6  Parts 

Sauranoa ovs Bob Brock F ^  6-6 Fbs 
EngSasa ovs BAI.. 6 6  Waasm CordSns and 
aOsiSI TntokSg. 44; Podsd ChawoMl otmr 
Frank Hi^an TV. 6 6  FSdV ConSnsdon mmr 
Trio FuaS. 6 6  and Parts CornsnSnea msr Big 
ypnng n w i ,  w^. __

HL aa aarlaa Sd. Rap KannadiL 626 Mam 
Pski bsumnoa M il: Id. aa gama SO MBs

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T Chranp 

263-3182 
1409 Lancaster

AW-.-X

Asa

pin.r HSE

SpW(Jwayy2.’30pjfn., ESPN.

BchoSar. 266 Sam Parka Sauranca 1056 M. 
hdop aarlaa s a  Mds Vaga 666 Sam Pski 
Sturanoa 3066 N. hdcp gama Sd. Mika 
BohaSar. 277; and Sam Parts Inauranca. 1121.

BTANOOtOS ~ Parka Sauranca, 134-34; Pska 
Oonvansnea. 10606 WSks LP Qaa 10404; 
Rodgra 0676 OOanSI TruckSg. 04-74; Big 
Spring HarSd, 82-70; Pclsd ChavroSL 7666 
Trto FuaS, 7666 Bob Brock Fdrd. 7306 FrsTa 
ConSrucUen. 72-66 Frank Hagan TV, 67-101; 
Fbs EngSaara, 66106 661.. 64-104; std 
WkaSrn CordSns. Bi-117.

B A S K E T B A L L

Men’s  top 25
How 6s lop 25 Sdma S Tha AaaocSSd Praaa 

ooPaga baakSbad pod Smd Saturday:
1. Notdi Caredna (20-4) SS S  Q4iorgS Tach 

6006 NaS; S  CSmaon, Thutaday.
6  Duka (17-2) dW nS pSy. Nsd: S WSs 

Sundiy.
6 Artianaaa (162) bas Na 20 Fkirlda9667.

4. KarduSy (12^ SS S  Na 14 Byrsasa 03 
26 NaM: S  L8U. Tuaadiy.

6 Kanaaa (204) S  Kanaaa Skda NaS; S 
OMihonw 8M9, WMnndfly- 

6  CorsacdcU (262) va. Salon Had. Nsd; S 
VBantwa Tuaadsr.

7. LouSvdS (262)baS TuSrs 77-73 Naat S 
North Carodna Chartoda, Thuraday.

6  Tamps (17-3) dkl nol pSy. NaS: S No. 13 
MnMchuMM, Sundfly.

6  UCLA (17-2) baS WaahSglon SSla 7666 
Ns6 S  Ailiona 8SM, Thuraday.

16 Purdua (163) S Michigan Skda NaS: va. 
Na 21 WScs sS, Wadriaday.

It. MkMgan (164) dW ns pSy. Nstt S ChS 
BHda Sunday.

16 SdSrs (16-6) bas Swa 9301. Naat: va 
Na 10 Purdua

16 Mwaachuaadt (10-4) dS ns pSy. va. Na 6 
Tamps, Sunday.

14. Symeuaa (164) baS No. 4 Kaniucky 8365. 
Nakb va Prortdanoa, Tuaaday.

16 MSaourt (162) bas OHahoma SWa 72-70. 
Nartb S  ksra Blita, Widnaaday.

16 ArSona (10-^ dM nS pSy. NaS; va. 
CadSmS S  OaHand Codaaum, Sunday.

17. BaSl Loida (161) Sd ns pSy. Nsd: s  
PaiAcs. Bundiy. ... ^
16 Artana S  Oakland Codaaum, Bundqr. • f 

16 AMbarrs  nbmsgham (163) S Mamphia ‘ 
BSSl NaS: S  TuSrta Wadnaaday.

20. FSrtda (164) SS S  Na 3 Arkssai 8667. 
NaS: va QaorgS, Wadnaaday.

21. WSeenaS (166) loS S  Na 23 MSnawla 
10676 NaS: S  Na 10 Purdua Wadnaaday.

26ManpialS(166)SdmlpSy. NaS; va. 
CSoSnaM, Sunday.

26 MSnaaoS (17-7) baS Na 21 WSconaS 
10676 NaS: va. Pann SUM, Wadnaaday 

24. BSoS (166) S  NorthasSam. NaS; s .
OhSBiSaTuaadw.

26 XauSr, OhS (164) loS S  Qaorga 
ypHSglon. 6662.20T. Narth va. 8u6ar.

Women’s  top 25
Howtte lop MIMRW In Tin AMOdWnd PfiM 

wofMnli coMpi bcMObei poi fend
I. Pars Bias (161) Sd ns pSy.
6 Tarmaaaaa (261) Sd ns pSy.
6 Norti Carodna (20-2) bas QaorgS Tacn 66 

76
4. Boubsm CS (17-1) S Na 15 WaaNn^.
6 CSorsdo (163) baS MSaourt 62-50.
6 ConrscdcS (10-2) Sd ns pSy.
7. Tanna Taoh (163) bas HouSon 6650.
6 Sam (14-4) Sd nS pSy. 
6WigSM(162)va0uha.
16 Kaisoa (17-9 OS nS pSy.
I I. Purdua (163) Sd ns pSy.
16 VkndarbB (17-6) Sd ns pSy.
16 LouMssTach (163) baS SW LouSSrs 

100-44.
iggsirtord (14-6) SArSors Skda.
16 WkahSgSn (16-4) va Na 4 Souesm CaL 
16 Rortda k«L (162) bas QaorgS 8SS 83

66
17. RSgara (144) S  MasachuiSM. poS-

16 t6Sn HSi (163) Sd nS phy.
16 Auburn (169 bas MmssppI SSS 6647. 
26 ASbans (16-9 dU ns pNy. 
t1. BoSa BHda (169 Norlham ArSona 
16 Monsnn (17-9 va Maha 
26 ToSdo (163) loS S  Kas 67-21.
16 Waalam Kanhieky (169 Tssa-Pan

26 TSsa ABM (164) S  R te

CoHago scores
BABT

Afeartua Magnua 01, MehoS 77

Amarican ISL 106, QuSnIplac S6
Babaon 66, WoroaaSr Tach 78
Bryas 103. Barrday 102. OT
BullaS 64, CaS. ConnacllcS SI. 72
CCNY 85. John Jay 72
Caldvrad S  HSy Famdy, ppd., arKW
CaMomS. P a  88, ShlppanSiurg 68
CanSks 88, Iona 78
esrk U. 83, CSby-Sawyar 80
Duquaana 78, SL BonavoSura 77, OT
E. ConnaSIcS 83, PlymoSh SI 76
FDU-MaSaon 78. LycomSg 53
FSrSIgh DIckSaon 81. SI. FrwKk. NY 75
Frwikdn PSrea 78. Bridgaport 68
Qannon 87, DSt. S  CSumbS 66
QaorgSown M ProvkSnea, ppd., traval pro
Harvard S  Columbia ppd., mow
HSy Croat 84. CoIgSa 81
HuSarllO, Lahman85
khaca 58, Harlwick 54
Kkiga. P a  76. Draw 62
LaSyada 68. Navy 63
Labanon VaL 80. Suaquahanna 72, OT
LoyoS, Md. S  Manhattan, ppd., mow
Maks 74. Boalon U. 71
ManTialtanvdS S  Trindy, Corwi., ppd., wkiw
IVSM.-Lowtd 100. Sacrad Haart 88
MSartcorSa 84, Oivytsdd Mart y 66
MouS SI. VkicaS 100, Slavars Tach 82
NYU 83, BrandaS 86
Naw Hampahkt 74, NorthaatS m 68
Naw Hampthka Cod. 86. S. Cormactlcut 72
RochtSar Tach 83, SI. Lawranca 73
RSgara 86. Waal Vkgms 72
SaNa Ragina 68. Curry 75
Skkbnara 104. KIngt PSS 78
Springdald 78. SI. Anaakn 76
81. Joaaph’a, Maks 87, Malna-Praaqua kS  85
81. MtehaS'a 86. SkmahM 70

Stockton SL 75, Kaan 68 
Syracuaa 83, Karkucky 65 
Talkyo-Pos 74. DomlScm. N Y. 63 
TranSn SL 86  Wm. PtSraon 84 
Union. NY. 83, HamdSn 73 
Urtinui 90, Swarthmora 02 
Vaaas 80. N.Y. PSy 44 
W. Naw England 76 MIT 66 
W as ChatSr 70. Chaynay 88. OT 
WaaldaM SL 88, FdchtMrg SI 68 
Whaadng Jaaud 87, Davit A Eton* 63 
WoroaaSr SL 102. N. Adama Si. 76

SOUTH
ASbwnaSI. 86. Alcorn St. S3 
ANca Uoyd 86. Tutcukim 88. OT 
Auburn 111, LSU S3

■ BrtdgawSar.Va 8F. Lyrvchburg .............. .. -
Campbad 70, Wkkhrop 53
Carton Nawman 78, Wingata 70
CdadS 78. AppSachSn St. 65
Cokar 68, Laaa-McRat 64
E. KaSucky 88, Auadn Paay 78
QaorgSown. Ky. 120, Spalding 77
QaorgS 74, Tarmaataa 61
QaorgS Tach 86, North Carodna 88
Johnaon BIbS 88, AdaSa ChrSHan 68
Lands 82. AuguaS 78
Ubarty 65. NC.-Qraantboro 63
LNa 103. CSylon SL 71
Longwood 76. Pdl.-Johnalown 57
LoSavdS 77. TuSna 73
Maryland 68. Florida Si. 88
Md.-E. Short 88. DaSwara a. 63
N.C. ChariSS 67, Va Commonwaadh 66
Nawpori Navs 73, Marymous. Va 63
Rhodaa 60, CoSra 78
Shaw 66 a .  AuguMlna't 72
Shorts 84, EmmanuS 81
SoSham Tach 68. Brawlon-Parhs 48
Ta-Chtrtanooga 82. VMI 72
Tovson a. S  Cowrtal Carodna ppd.. mow
Va WaaSyan 76 Emory 8 Hanry 53
VkgkiS 62. CSnson 44
VkgkiS a. 88. LMngSona 76

MIDWEST
Aqubsa 66 QrsvJ Rapidi BskW 85
Balod 72, Lavwanca 68
BradSy 76 S d ls s  a. 52
Bris CMI86. Sioux FMt 84
BulSr82. LaSada68
Calvin 86 Addon 52
Caaa Waasm 86. Earlham 85
DaPkuw 70. Frankin 86
Dadanca 78, Thomat Mora 67
OanSon 74, Adaghany 73
Fans SL 88, MSldgsi Tach Si
FkidSy 86 OanL a.. OMo 78
Qaorga Waaldnglon 86 XnvSr. OMo 93.20T« «  sa aa — AArvAOO^Hnr ®  11 RKno^^n m ia  ^^9

NdnoS •  88. CraMaon 86  eXT 
mdSrw86 lowasi 
indSrs-EaS 96 Taykk-Foil Wayna 78 
KaS 77, ToSdo 80 
L a k a M  75. MarSn. W S  67 
Marian, bS. 106 kidSna WaaSyan 80 
MSmLONo84,BovrangQrtm 81 
MkvsaSa 108. WSoonabi 78 
MSaourt 73. OSahoma a. 70 
N. kwstOS. OrakaTV

N. MIcMgan 86 Orand Valay a. 78 
NE MSaourt 86  Emporia a. 93 
NW MSaourt a t  81, MSmuri-RSS 77 
NabrAka 102. kxM a .  86 
OkMand. MSh. 88. Laka Buparis SL 88 
OhS Noriham 86 MouS Union 80

08vs 74. Hopa 71 
08vS Naarars 87. NdnoS Tach 81 
RoaaHuknan 88, Andwaon, Sd. 78 
SlU-Edwardartda 74, Euraka TO 
Soudi Oakos 100, Auguaiws.8.0. 77 
a.Nortsrl2 6 B sS 0e 
TaySr 96 Indiana Tach 26 OT 
W. Michigan 66 CanL MIcMgsi 80 
Wayna MSh. 86. Norihwd. MSh. 86 
WabtSr 76 MaryvdS, Mo. 83 
WManbarg 86 ObartS 68 

SOUTHWEST
Arkanaaa 88, Florida 87 
BaySr 83. Tgxaa Chriallsi 75 
HardS-ammont 86, Dadaa 56 
HouMon 76, Taxat Tach 64 
McMurry 90, SS Rota a. 77 
Oklahoma 88, CoSrwdo86 
Taaat 86, Taxat ABM 68 
U. S  tha Ozarka 103, Arkantaa Cod. 82 

FAR WEST
Artoma a. 71, SSnSrdse 
Danvs 86. S. Colorado 70 
Oragon a . 101. Oragon 81.20T

Olympics
LLLEHAMMER, Nonvay (AP) — Hlghdghtt 

SSurday S  tha 171h Wkds OympSa:
HOCKEY
Finland uptas lha Czach Rapubde 61 S  tha 

Iks compaSSn S  lha 1884 Wkds Qamat. Top- 
taadad RuatS bast Norway 5-1. md Garmany 
dotast AuSrS 4-3.

QUOTEBOOK
• PSata. Sop ngMSg. PSata, sop klMng. Drop 

your guna, pSata." InSmsionS OlympS 
CommllSa haad Jum AnSnS Swmvanch during 
opaning caramonSa, S a pSa Sr S s i^ o .  hoal 
edy Sr tha 1864 W IS s  Qamaa and now ravagad 
by w s.

" I 't  kind S  Hka raading a book and you can1 
wad S  g s  to tha and. I Sva mytSriat ." Figura 
tk S s  Nancy Karrigan. raSrrlng to quaSlont 
abos who angkiaarad tha attack on har Jan. 6 by 
a thug who bruSad har right knaa and knockad h s  
o s  S  the U.S. Figura SkaUng ChampSnahlpa.

SUNDAY'S HIGHLIGHTS
Mads evanS; man’s 5,000-mSw tpaad tks- 

kig, man't downhM, woman't 1SK croaa-country 
tUIng.

Figura tkSIng part parlsm thak 2 1-2-mSuS 
lachnSS programt, which accouS Sr ona-third ol 
thak tSS tcorat

SUNDAY S TV COVERAGE 
(Tlmaa EST)

CSS
8 am.-Noon

EVENTS: Hockay (Swadm va. Slovakia Italy 
vt. Canada): tpaadtkSSg (man’t 5,000 mSart); 
dgura tksirig (paka tachnS^; croaa country akl- 
kig (woman a 1SK IraaatyS).

2:366 p.m.
EVENTS: Hockay (Undad Slalat va. Franca, 

dva): apaadakSIng (man’a 5,000 mSart): figure 
aktiing (paka technics).

611 p.m.
EVENTS: Alplna akdng (man’a downhdl); dgura 

akskig (paka technics): tpaad tkating (mm’t 
5,000 malart); kjga (man’t  tlngSt); hockey 
(Undad SlSet vi. Frmca)

11:36p.m.-12:3S am.
EVENTS; GanorS report

T R A N S A C T I O N S

Transactions
BASEBALL 
Amartcm Laagua

SEATTLE MARINERS—Agreed S  Srmt wdh 
Jay Buhner, outtlaMar, on a one-yoa^fpmrtct. 
NSkmS Laagua

SAN FRANCISCO QIANTS—Agreed ID tarmt 
vrith Kkl Manwartng and Jafl Read. cSchart. md 
Trevor Wilton, pdchar. on ona-yos corkraett. 
HOCKEY
kitamsions Hockay Laagua 

KANSAS CITY BLADES—Acqukad Brym 
Fogarty, dalanaaman. kom tha Lat Vagat 
Thunder kx tulura corwktarSlona.

Feb. 12 8 pm-11 pjn.
11:35 pjiL-12:356m.

4

'F#b.13 9«jiD^n»on
2aopjn.-«pmIk:
SpjTL-ll pm

r. 11:35 pm-12:35p.ni
Fab. 14 7 8JT1.-9 6m.

8 pm-11 pm 
12:37-1:37 a.m.

6

Feb. 15 7 Bm-9 6m.
8pm-11:30pm‘
1K)7am-2.-07am

^65 ■

Feb. 16- 
Feb. 18

7 a.m.-9 a.m.
8 p.m.-11 p.m.
12:37 a.m.-1:37 a.m.

18

Feb. 19 1 pm-e p.m ■
7 pm-11 pm 
11:35pm-12;356in.

to
•'t-

Feb. 20 9am-noon 
3:30 p.m.-6 p.m.
8 p.m.-11 p.m. 
11:35p.m.-12:35a.m.

9.5

Feb. 21 7 B.m.-9 a.m.
1 p.m.-6 p.m. 
8p.m.-11:30pm 
107a.m.-207 a m.

115

Feb. 22- 
Feb. 24

7 a.m.-9 am.
8 p.m.-11 p.m.
12:37 a.m.-1:37 a.m.

18

Feb. 25 7 a.m.-9 6m. 
8pjn.-11:30pm 
107 am-207 6m.

6.5

Feb. 26 
>

1 p.m.-6p.m.
7 p.m.-11 p.m. 
11:35p.m.-12:35a.m.

10

Feb. 27 9 8.m.-4K)on 
4 p.m.-6 p.m.
8 p.m.-11 p.m. 
11:35p.m.-12:356m.

11

Operang ceremony; hockay, alpine skdng

fand
lcro8»<x)uni(y

: alpine and cross-county skwig: 
I and figure skating; hockey; luge

Sking; CRMB-country, I 
sking; figure skating; luge; I

Luge; cross-county, alpine, freestyle skiing; 
sp ^ , figure skating: hockey, luge: nordk 
combined; bobsled; ski jumping: oiathlon
Hodtay; bobsled; nordc combing figure ' 
and speed skalkra alpine and . : 
cros6countiy skdng

Hockey; speed and figure skating; alpine 
ste l̂̂ hockey; biaMon; ski jumping;

Freestyle, cross counby alpine akiir% 
hockey, figure and speM skating

Cross-countiy, alpine and beestyle skiing; 
figure and s p ^  skating; ski jurrping; 
hockey; nordk; combined
Bobsled; ski jumping; skiing; a l ^  skiing: 
figure and speed skating: hock^

.i . ..

Hockey: biattikxi; figure and short Sack 
speed skating; alpine skiing: bobsled

Hockey; bobsled; alpine and cross-country 
skiing; closing ceremony; Olympic wrapup

Souros; CBS Sports APfirtwi Sfepto

J A C K S O N N A T I O N A L  L I F E  1

■ ^Tlffi#  to  
c lo a n  ttia  . 

g a r a g a ?   ̂
ia t ’s It worth 

your whilo...
HorakS Claaaifiada

Work!!! (kIS) 263-7331

6.85%
C u r r e n t  in t e r e s t

(irKludes first-year bonus)
Ja ck son  N a tion a l’s  B on^s M A X  annu ities  

o ffer  y o u  a g rea t In te res t rate,' p lu s : ’
• No (njrrent income tax
• Safety of principal
• Guaranteed cash appreciation of at least 3 %
• No front-end or annual fees or charges
• Superior long-term performance (ask me for proof)
• Guaranteed income options

F o r co m p le te  details, ca ll m e!
Louis Stallings Agency 

1606 Gregg 
263-7161

Oflurad by Jackson National Life Inauranca Company (Homa Olhoa; Lanomg, Ml) 
which is ratad “A-)-*' (Suparior) by A.M. Bast Company. Policy Foim No: )(L404 
(SC), GC404 XI (TX). B404 (othar stafes) Panalty may apply for aarly withdrawal

.A

I
I

Compllmant your h oaa  w itll 
baauillul M «r vtayl or atael stdkig 
aed tuaulaUoe for oomlofL 

CALL K M  A nUE D T M A T I

Four Seasons
Insulation And Siding

It’s  tim e  to  E X P E C T  
M O R E

F ro m  Y o u r C o m m is s io n e r!
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Democratic
Candidate

Precinct 2

ELECT -  RICKY HUGHî ^

isprwentathfs lor the people of Prednet 2
Thankyou

A CLEAN LIVING CAN 
GETYOUAJOB.

T  -, v**,-

Registratifm is now 
open for Spring.

Vh*re beliiiid ]foa an die way.

Produce Computer Chips 
in our Clean Room 1000,
It's 100 Tim es Cleaner 
Than an Operating Room.
Microelectronics and Wafer Fabrication.

' ̂  Sounds conqilez, and it is. But you 
can leani how to work with this 
technology in just two years at 
I^xas State Technical College. And 
you always have the option of 
transferring select c i^ ts  to a 4-year 
college or university to continue your 
education. The inqiortant thing is 
that you will have the hig^-tech, 
advimced skilU employers like IBM 
and GTE want in just two years.

The Clean Room 1000 is an 
example of TSTC's dedication 
to providing students with 
state-of-the-art technology 
that will hety them obtain 
a good job. Call TSTC today 
for a frM informatimi pacluige 
and q)eak widi our 
representatives. We know 
there are career optimu 
eq)edally ent ont for you.

900S92-8TB4

■ W  COMMI OMNI fOf
AkOmm Bmmmmd Bmktmkifi
9156T2-709f 915643-5987 81755M556

i
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Welcome back, Mario
Pittsburgh's Mario Lamieux (66), who hasn't played since November 
because of back trouble, can't stop Dallas' Neal Broten (7) from scoring 
during the first period of their NHL game in Pittsburgh Saturday. Dall^ 
won, 9-3.

Briefs
Steer golfers take 
fourth In tourney

SNYDHIt - The Big Spring varsity 
boys’ golf team finished fourth in the 
Snyder Invitational, which was 
played Friday and Saturday.

Amarillo High won the tournament 
with a score of 601, followed by 
Plainview (614), Monahans (637), Big 
Spring (643) and Andrews (^45). A 
total of 15 teams played.

Top finisher for the Steers was 
Jake McCullough, who was 11th at 
156 (79-77). Jimmy Cox was right 
behind him in 12th at 158 (76-82), 
and Pat Carter shot 160 (81-79) to 
fini.sh 14 th.

Big Spring’s Hyan Williams shot a 
169 (84-85), and Ryan Hamby shot a 
179 (91-88).

Amarillo’s Ryan Palmer .shot a 147 
(74-73) to win the individual title, 
beating teammate Ty Cox by one 
stroke. Allan Claburn of Monahans 
was third at 149 (74-75), and

Friday’s play, but was actually mak
ing a pu.sh for third Saturday.

“This is the best my kids have 
played this early in the season since I 
started with the program," said Big 
Spring coach I.ois Ann McKen/ie, 
McKenzie .said the Big Spring girls' 
finish was their higliest in three sea
sons.

Kristie Hale was Big Spring’s top 
finisher at 202 (103-99). Hale was 
followed by Lady Steers Jennifer 
Kdgar (204), Stacey Hollar (208), 
Jessica Sanchez (214) and Jennifer 
Broadrick (232).

Big Spring shot 30 strokes better 
Saturday' than it did Friday, 

" ^ ^ f f j^ r ’s Brooke lx)wrance finished 
first among individuals at 163 (77- 
86). Andrews' Marissa Fleming was 
second-at 175 (90-85), and her team
mate Tori He.ster was third at 177 
(91-86).

In the upcoming Big Spring 
Invitational, the girls will Ik* playing 
Friday at Big Spring Country (!lub 
and Saturday at Comanche Trail.

Monahans’ Scotty Wade was fourth 
at 151 (75-76).

“ I felt like we showed a lot of 
improvement over what we did last 
year," said Big Spring coach Cary 
Simmons. ‘ VVe were about 50 
strokes worse at this time last year. 
We played with one of the best teams 
in 5A. We didn’t beat them, but I feel 
really good about it. We just need to 
get better every week."

The Steers host the Big Spring 
Invitational Friday and Saturday. 
The Steers play Friday at Comanche 
Trail and Saturday at the Big Spring 
Country Club. More than 40 teams 
will be pla>ing in the tournament

Cash prizes offered 
at Lady Hawks game

The Howard College women’s bas
ketball team hosts Western Texas 
College Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Dorothy Carrett Coli.seum.

Fans arriving before 7:30 are eligi
ble to win one of 10 S20 prizes to be 
drawn for during the game.

Runnels girls end 
season with sweep

Lady Steer golfers 
off to strong start

SNYDl-R - The Big Spring varsity 
girls’ golf team took fourth out of 
eight teams at the Snyder 
Invitational.

Andrews won the event with a 719, 
followed by Snyder A (724), 
Plainview (821) and Big Spring (828). 
Big Spring was in fifth place after

The Runnels g ir ls ’ basketball 
teams ended their seasons on a high 
note, taking two games from 
Sweetwater Thursday night in 
Runnels (iym

In the B game. Runnels got seven 
points from Melisa Martinez, six 
points from Sunni Smith and three 
from Crystal Flynn to down 
Sweetwater 22-15. The win allowed 
the B team to end its sea.son with an 
8-4 record.

In the A game, the Lady Yearlings 
held Sweetwater scoreless in the sec
ond half en route to a 21-9 win.

Why wait for 
your federal 

income tax refund?

; : .i »•>

Available whether we prepare 
your return or not

rrS FASV ITS EASY!
HaR BLOCK

1512 So. Gregg 263-1931
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Lady Hawks brace for W TC barrage
By STEVE REAQAN
Sports writef

Now that his Howard College Lady 
Hawks are back in sole possession of 
their con fer-1 
ence’s lead,'
R 0 y c e 
Chadwick just 
hopes they ’l l ' 
stay there

“ (Western Texas is) a very explosive team. They will 
shoot anywhere between 2p and 40 three-pointers. If you 
catch them on a night when they’re shooting the ball well, 
there’s no one in this conference that they can’t beat"

Royce Chadwick 
Howard College coach

Howard, as usual, will count heavi
ly on good performances from its 
inside quartet o f Angel Spinks, 
Annette Robinson, Amber Lacey and 
Joy Bass. .

awhile.
The carousel 

that has been 
the Western 
Junior College 
A t h 1 e t i,c CHADWICK

of events is a trend or an aberration 
when they return to action Monday 
against Western Texas.

Game time is 7:30 p.m. at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

C on ference ’ s 
women’s race took a turn Howard’s 
way Thursday when the Lady Hawks 
managed a 93-75 win over the New 
Mexico Junior College Lady 
Thunderbirds.

The victory gave Howard sole pos
session of first place for the first time 
this season. New Mexico, which had 
shared the top spot with the Lady 
Hawks, fell into a second-place tie 
with Western Texas College.

“We were just thrilled,’  Chadwick 
said of the win. “We’ve been telling 
them that on the basketball graph of 
life, if you go down 10 steps, if you 
ever get back, you’ll end up higher ... 
I just hope this bounce lasts us 
through February."

Chadwick and the Lady Hawks 
will get a good idea if this latest turn

Howard won the first meeting 
between the two teams 83-67 last 
month in Snyder, but the score was a 
bit deceiving. WTC stayed close until 
the Lady Hawks held them scoreless 
during the last 4 1/2 minutes.

Howard will be paying particular 
attention to Shrae Johnson, WTC’s 5- 
foot-10 wing player who lit up the 
Lady Hawks for 22 points -  18 on 
three-pointers -  the last time the two 
teams met.

Lacey, who has recently played her 
way into the starting lineup, scored 
14 points in the Lady Hawks* win 
over NMJC, but the big story for 
Howard was the play of Robinson. 
Coming off the bench, the 6-foot-3 
Killeen native scored 23 points and 
accounted for 13 rebounds, five 
steals and six blocks.

The game shapes up to be a classic 
inside-out matchup: The taller Lady 
Hawks will attem^ to dominate the 
game with their post players, while 
the Dusters will counter with their 
perimeter shooters, who w ill fire 
three-pointers by the basketful.

But Chadwick said the Lady Hawks 
also w ill have to concentrate on 
guard Carri Moss, who he calls a 
’ tremendous’  three-point shooter, 
and 5-11 post player Paulita Murrell, 
who gives the Dusters an inside 
threat to compliment the perimeter 
firepower.

If the NMJC game is any indication, 
Western Texas cannot concentrate 
solely on stopping Howard’s inside 
game. The Lady Hawks had three 
perimeter players -  Becky Barnes, 
Cathy Oice and Eureka Ray -  score 
in double figures Thursday.

’ They are a very explosive team,’  
Chadwick said. “They will shoot any
where between 20 and 40 three- 
pointers. If you catch them on a night 
when they’re shooting the ball well, 
there’s no one in this conference that 
they can’t beat.’

Chadwick said the best the Lady 
Hawks can hqje for is to limit WTC’s 
outside shooters as much as possible.

*We want to try to do as many 
things as we can to slow down their 
offensive attack,’  he said. On the 
other end, we want to be as aggres
sive as we can on offense ... We want 
to make sure we establish a tempo 
that is naturally conducive to our 
game, which is an inside-out attack.’

Chadwick said the Lady Hawks will 
need as much attack as they can 
muster Monday.

‘ It should be a great game,’  he 
said. ’ Western has a great team. 
They’ll definitely move the ball up 
and down the court ... They’ll be 
shooting a lot of NBA three-pointers. 
We'll probably have to extend our 
defense all the way to the halfcourt 
line.’

•v*v«y
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LESTER ALTO M O  FIVE

Autom otive Preventative M aintenance

H ow  im portan t is regu la r m aintenance 
to  the life  o fy o a r  veh ic le?

If you consider your vehicle a long term 
investment, regular maintenance is eitremely 
important for preserving life. Regular oil 
changes can mean the dirhrenee between only 
to  to 60,000 miles before an overhaul to 
driving over 200,000 miles before any major 
repairs

Tony LMtar

National InstHula For 
AUTOMO'fiVE 
SERVICE 
EXCELLENCE 
►COMPUTER CARS”
267-7811

101 S. GREGG* big SPRING

“WE

South Mountain Agency, Realtors
Initial Costs

How can I know what Initial 
costs I w ill have when buying a 
home, and what my monthly 
payments w ill be?

Your real estate agent can help pre-q'ualify 
you for a loan, ^ y  looking at your Income 
and your debts, the Realtor can tell you how 
much you can afford to pay each month, 
depending on the types o ( loans available. 
With this inform ation and knowing how 
much cash you have to work with, you will 
then be al>le to decide what price home to 
look lor.

Marjorie Dodson 
BrokarAOwner 

CRS, GRI

801-B FM700 
OHke: 263-8419 
Home: 267-7760 
Fax: 263-8517

ERA REEDER REALTORS
Discount Points

W h a t A re  D iscount 
Points?

A  A HiscouiU Point which Is often Involwd ki s contract 
*  oHrr and in a loan appIleaCian b a percontafr point ol 

intcreal to be paid on a loan.
One dbeoum point b  IX of the loan amount II your loan amount Is 
60,000, one diw'ouiil point la 6500. Uaualy. in our market, the sells 
agrees to pay the disrount point U one Is required. In times o( 
eacaiatlng kitnetl rSea. diactiunt points haw been as high as 6 s  
7 points. The seller is not required to pay the point or points 
Buyers may pay thsn S they so agree. In our current Iniseal rale 
mwks. uaualy no points we requlisl. Thai's anochs reason that 
BQg b a great time lolxiy or to sell a home. For more iniormaUan 
on diacouni points or any olhs question you haw on Real Ealale. 
“Jviat ask BRA’  Lila Bales or any reiftor at BJtA Reeds Reaftsa 
will be glad to help.

U la Estes 
Broker, GRI

506 E. 4th 
Office 267-8266 
Home 267-6657

.iO H A N S E N  L A N D S C A P E  &  NURSERY

When to Prune
Q: W h e n  is the righ t tim e to 

start p ru n in g  m y  trees 
and shrubs?

Now is the time to start pruning. A 
good rule to follow is... Never prune 
more than 1/3 the total size per year. 
Call us kvith any other questions on 
pruning you mi^t have or to schedule 
maintenance care of your trees and 
shrubs with us.

Terri Johansen 
Owner

Hwy. 87 So. & 
Country Q ub Rd. 

267-5275

THE KARAI PAICH
G old  J ew e lry  and Your Skin

P art 2 of 3
W hy doe* gold Je w e lry  diacolor my 
akin?

A ,  Corroaion ia another cause for jewelry 
* smudging.

Gold doea not corrode, but iU primary faaae-metal allqyt of 
silver or copper will do to-forming dark chemical 
compounda-under moiat or wat conditiona. Aa you perepire, 
feta and fatty adds can canee corroaion of gold allqyi when 
etpoeed to warmth and air. Diet can be inspect if you 
eoninme food high in these elements. Chlorides combined 
with perspiration can form a corroaive element, aa can imog 
fumes and other compound gaiei in the air. Use of 
absorbent powders, free of abrasives, can help in these 
cases, as can a smudge Eloi k creme availalile for purchase 
at THE KARAT PATCa

J. Lsfw PMnnsy
tlawalarfCriRaftaMi

1008 11th Placn 
Big Spring, Tx . 
(915) 267-1480

DORA ROBERTS REHABILIFATION CENTER

P h y s ic a l T h e r a p y I??

What are the Bouncing Balls 
used for?

A: Actually, they are called “Swiss 
Therapeutic' or “Gymuaatic’  Balls. They 
range in sixes from 47 inches to 17 inches 
in diameter. People with upper extremity 
or trunk weakness use them to strengthen 
muscles. They are aleo used to correct 
coordination or balance difficulties. 
Another use is for atrelching protectiva 
extension and squiUbrium raactions.

Babies to tlw alderly benefit from the 
Hierapeutie Ball.

Donna Wennik
rWfWmm I

306 W . 3rd  
267-3806

I

CARVER DRIVE L\ PHARMACY
Unused Medication

W h y can’t unusedIV  t
medication be retured 
to the pharmacy.

A: It ’ s a federa l law that no 
m ed ica tion  may be returned. 
Th is Is lo r the patients 
protection. This prevents any

LARRY MILLER

l A T  UlVI .11 A V flL F .R .S

Care of Diam ond Je w e lry
W hat’s the best w ay to care 
fo rm y  pearis?

As pearl* are organic and 
extremely fragile, u ie  no 
abrasives, chemicals or heat. 
Instead, wipe them gently %rith a , 
foft damp doth - do not Immerse 
In water.

Janlea Tatum 
Owner

now. 3rd 
263-0726

Choco
strikes

To submit an 11 
put it in writing 
it to us one wee 
to: Springboard, 
P.O. Box 1431, B 
bring it by the ofl 
Morwlay

•There will b< 
the Kentwood Cc 
at 7 p.m. Every 
information ca ll!

•Tops CIub(1 
Sensibly) will me 
starts at 6 p.m. a 
1700 Lancaster, 
tion please call 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen wil 
615 Settles.

•New Phoeni 
Narcotics anonj 
p.m. at St. Mary’: 
1001 GoUad.

•Turning Poi 
from 8 to 9 p. 
Episcopal Chur< 
This meeting is 
stance abusers.

•The Howard i 
meet 7 p.m. in 
Commerce conf 
more informati 
Hartfield at 267-1 
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Dear Abby/3

Sunday, February 13,1994

To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to; Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the ofSce, 710 Scurry. 
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Tops ClubfTake O ff Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh 
starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury SouSi, 
1700 Lancaster. For more informa
tion please call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m. at 
615 Settles.

•New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001GoUad.

•Turning Point A.A. w ill meet 
from 8 to 9 p.m. at St. M ary’ s 
Episcopal Church, 10th 8i Goliad. 
This meeting is open to all sub
stance abusers.

•The Howard County NAACP will 
meet 7 p.m. in the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room. For 
more information call Clarance 
Hartfleld at 267-1806.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral Counseling offered hy 
Samaritan Counseling Center will be 
at First Christian Church located at 
10th and Goliad. For an appoint
ment call 1-800-329-4144.

•Family Support Group for cur
rent and former patients and fami
lies w ill meet 6 p.m. at the 
Reflections Unit at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. For information call 
Scott Augustine at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.nk at 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic Support group for all 
Seniors w ill meet 2 p.m. at 
Canterbury South. For information 
caU 263-1265.

•Voices, a support group for ado
lescent victims o f sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other crime of indecency, will meet 
3:45 p.m. For more information call 
Rape CrisisA^ictim Services at 263- 
3312.

•American Legion #355 will meet 
6:30 p.m. in the Legion Hall. For 
more information call 267-6935 
aAer 6 p.m.

•Big Spring Art Association will 
meet 7 p.m. at the Kentwood Center 
at 2805 Lynn. Call Kay Smith at 
263-6466 for morei information.

•C.R.I.E.(Children’ s Rights
Through Informed Education) will 
meet 7:30 p.m. in the Chamber of 
Commerce meeting room. Open to 
public.

•Big Spring Band Boosters will 
meet 7 p.m. in the band hall. For 
more information call Roxanne 
Wilson at 264-4840. All parents of 
band members are encouraged to 
attend.
Wodnnsday

•Gambler’s Anonymous will meet 
7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For more information call 
263-8920.

•New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 10 to 11:30 a.m. For 
information call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services at 263-3312.

•West Texas Legal Service offers 
legal help on civil matters at the 
Northside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
686-0647.

Thursday
•Spring Tabemade Qiurch, 1209 

W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 sjn. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior CMzon Center 
offers art dasses from 9:30-11:30 
a.m.; 55 and older invited. Bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Um  Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program aponaorsd 
by the Permian Basin Regional 
Council on akohat and drag abuse 
at 7 p.m. at the Salvation Army 
Building. 308 A^ovd.

•’The Permian Basin Regional 
Councf on alcdial and drag abuse
is offering a conununity re-entiy 

ting at noon, 905 N. 
For inforsMtion call 263-

roup HMetin;
■ton 

8920.
•Support Group for battered 

women will meet 2:30 p.m. For 
taHormation caO 263-3312 or 267- 
3626.
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Black History Month can mean 

many different things to people. For 
some, it is a month to look back on 
past accomplishments, as well as 
past troubles, and think about the 
changes that have resulted.

For others, this month is a time to 
move forward and encourage one
self and others to continue making 
history, not simply reading about it.

City Councilwoman Stephanie 
Horton is among those who think 
black history should not only be 
taught, it should continue to be 
made.

‘ 1 recognize the sacriflees and suf
fering of the leaders and partici
pants in the civil rights movement,* 
she said. *1 appreciate their sacri
fice, believe me, but my concern lies 
not with the past but with the future.

“Now that most of the great lead
ers have gone, having paid the ulti
mate price for the c i^  rights move-

HORTON
ment, it is time to assume the man
tle of leadership for the future *

Horton said African-Americans 
must not simply content themselves 
to read about their history; they 
must write new chapters. *We can 
no longer lean on the crutches of our 
past accomplishments,* she said. 
*We must accomplish ourselves. 
Then, and only then, we will be all 
that we can be.*

She feels that black men in partic
ular have suffered the brunt of 
racism more than black women. 
“They have been jobless due to 
racism,* she said. “Women have 
faced it, but not as much as men *

Black men have been taken out of 
the role of being breadwinners for 
their families because of the lack of 
employment resulting from racism, 
she added.

After Horton was elected to City 
Council in May 1993—the first black

to be elected— she discovered the 
city had an affirmative action policy 
from 1975 that had never been 
enforced. Required yearly reports on 
employee hiring statistics were not 
being produced.

She changed all that. *I called 
Affirmative Action on the city,* she 
said. “Nobody had ever done that 
before.* She also lobbied to get the 
city to clean up minority-populated 
areas of town that had been allowed 
to fall into disarray.

“The door is open,* said Horton. 
“We need to keep it open. There 
should be somebody behind me to 
come through. Only we can shut the 
door, and we have the power to 
keep it open.*

She credits her supporters for 
helping her earn her spot on the 
council and giving her the ability to 
continue making history in Big 
Spring. “They are the wind beneath 
my wings and if 1 am going to fly, I 
need that wind,* she said. “Even the 
littlest person can contribute. 
Without them. I’m nothing.*

Even as African-Americans contin
ue to make history, the public should 
be made aware o f the history 
already documented. “The school 
books don’t teach it,* said Horton, 
who would eventually like to see the 
contributions of African-Americans 
integrated into regular history books 
rather than being separated ...io a 
single month of awareness.

*We need to make the public—not 
just blacks, but the pubb'c in gener
al—aware that blacks contributed to 
America. It’s not just a black thing. 
It should concern everyone *

She hopes that when her children, 
ages three and five, learn the history 
of the civil rights movement, they 
will read not only about the decades 
of the 1950’s and 1960’s but about 
the 1990’s as well.

“Thank God for the civil rights 
movement, but we have to contin
ue,* said Horton. *We have to carry 
out what’s needed today. It takes the 
effort of everyone to make a stand *

Different generations have differ
ent perspectives on black history 
and the role of today's African- 
Americans in the continuing move 
toward equality

Stephanie Green, a student at Big 
Spring High School, said she is not 
learning much about African- 
American contributions to history- 
even though it is Black History- 
Month.

“Most of what I learned was in 
church and clubs,* she said. "I 
learned about the struggles to get 
where we are today." She cited 
Harriet Tubman and Rosa Parks as 
two of the figures about whom she

had learned.
“When you think about black his

tory, you think about .Martin Luther 
King,* she said. “We should bring 
out more of the struggles women 
had*

Green feels that black men and 
women have equally felt the brunt of 
racism. “People look down on the 
black race in general; they don’t 
separate it into male and female,* 
she explained.

What Green does not understand 
is why black history is not taught 
more in schools. “We have Texas

GREEN

history, American history, world his
tory—why not black history?* she 
asked. “It would be great to have a 
black history class. There’s so much 
that needs to be talked about *

She likes the idea of keeping black 
history somewhat separated from 
mainstream history because so 
many aspects of black history 
remain unexplored *1 think the 
slaves discovered a lot that their 
masters took credit for,* she said.

One aspect of black history Green 
finds particularly fascinating is the 
study of well-known whites who had 
black ancestors. She recalled learn
ing that composer Ludwig von 
BeethoN en was on the list.

“Some people who are prejudiced 
should check their family tree before 
they say anything,* she said. 
Echoing a sentiment also voiced by- 
Horton, Green pointed out, *We all 
came from Adam and Eve *

The notion of continuing to make 
history is somewhat intimidating to 
a person as young as Green, but she 
knows she can still make a differ
ence. “My way of making black his
tory is to be the best 1 can be,* she 
said.

Story by
Janet Ausbury

Photos by
Tim Appel
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Patrick Jordon Gonzales, Dec. 20, 
1993, 11:40 p.m.; parents are 
Monica Gonzales and Ermie 
Dominquez. Grandparents are Ben 
and'Susie Gonzales, Coidioma, and 
Sam and Sara Olivares, Midland.

Ashley Brooke Olson. Jan. 17, 
1994, 4:30 a.m.; parents are John 
and Kellie Olson,
Baytown.(Grandparents are Ann and 
Kirk Mcknight, Nelda Green, all of 
Big Spring, Dale C. Olson, Sr., Waco, 
and John and Bobbie Thomas, 
Victoria. (Great-grandmother is Lois 
Stewart, Big Spring.

Cole Gregory Pittman, Dec. 24, 
1993, 7:47 p.m.; parents are Paul 
and Wendy Pittman, Houston. 
Grandparents are Hal and Marilee 
Kemery, Big Spring, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Pittman, Evanston, Wyo.

Christina Perchalk

Some people 
just aren't 
'huggy' types

She was new in the neighbor
hood. She sat at my kitchen table 
sobbing out a laundry list of woes 
and worries. She had big-time blues 
and my heart went out to her.

Even though 1 hadn’t known her 
for very long I put my arms around 
her, gave her a hug and said 
“ Better days coming, Kiddo.”

She didn’t return my hug. Instead 
she stifTened, pushed me away and 
said, “Yeah, right, 1 gotta go.”

Three months passed before she’d 
have anything more to do with me. I 
asked if I had said or done some
thing to offend her. I had. She said 
my hug had made her feel uncom- 

, fortable. She doesn’ t like to be 
touched, especially by another 
woman. ■

She understood I meant no harm 
but if we were to become friends. I’d 
have to maintain a strictly hands-off 

> policy.- I*
This incident happened U HRtllH i'

10 years ago. Until that ltnM£TJWd
assumed everyone weltfS 
friendly hug. Now that I’m older and 
wiser I realize that many people 
wish we ’ ’ touchy-huggy”  types 
would keep our greasy mitts to our
selves.

People have different, often very 
personal, reasons for not wanting to 
be touched, and it’s only right that 
their wishes be respected. I would 
imagine we touchy-huggers are a 
monumental pain to touch-me-nots. 
So I try, 1 try very hard to keep my 
hands in my pockets and off other 
people.

But it’s difficult.
I am, by nature, physically 

demonstrative. I’m forever hugging 
my parents, kids, friends and rela
tives. Since these people don’ t 
object, this sort o f hugging is 
deemed appropriate.

It’s inappropriate hugging that 
gets me into trouble. I have a nasty 
habit of pawing people without their 
expressr^ consent.

When I’m introduced to a person, 
especially someone 1 find instantly 
appealing. I ’m not content with 
merely shaking hands in the accept
able fashion. I have to get both 
hands into the act. I place my left 
hand over our clasped hands and 
give a little squeeze. As 1 speak with 
the person my fingertips find a way 
to touch his cuff, sleeve or shoulder.

Some people warm to this. Most 
take no notice, but a few feel I’m 
invading their personal space, and 
they’re absolutely right.

If a reader I’ve never laid eyes on 
before tells me she likes my column
I know it’s proper to simply say, 
“ Thank you very much,”  and let it
go at that. Yet it’s all I can do to 
restrain myself from being all over 
the woman like a cheap suit.

.lust a few weeks ago, in a foggy 
parking lot, a man parsing by said, 
“ Excuse me Miss, but you left your 
lights on.”  Not only did he save me 
from a dead battery but he also paid 
me a compliment (It’s been many 
moons since anyone called me 
"Miss” ).

I was very appreciative, but I 
behaved myself. After thanking him, 
I allowed him to continue on his 
way unmolested. That poor man 
will never know how close he came 
to getting groped.

50*^*
‘ mA U  
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Too much of a good thing?

Chocolate mania hits panel of taste testers

S unday, F ebr u ar y  13 ,1994
S u n d a y , F ei

By TRACY SAHLER
Thomson News Service

Members o f our chocolate paftel 
were presented with 11 kinds of 
diocolate wrapped in fod (to protect 
their identity), and were asked to 
taste them randomly and record 
their impressions.

After tasting them all they named 
ones they liked (a favorable rating), 
picked a favorite and listed the ones 
they'd never want to have again.

The chocolates are listed in order 
of the group’s preference.

—Cadbury’s Dairy Milk Chocolate, 
5 ounces for $1.39, manufactured by 
Hershey Chocolate U.S.A. under 
license from Cadbui:y Ltd. (3 
favorite, 2 favorable): “ Love the soft 
texture, interesting caramel taste.”  
“ Oeamy, but not enough chocolate 
taste.”

—All Natural Cloud Nine Pure

Vanilla Dark. 3 ounces for $1.49, 
made by Cloud Nine Inc. o f 
Hoboken, N.J. (3 favorites, 1 favor
able, 1 never again): “Great! Dark, 
rich chocolate with white chocolate 
chunks in it.”  ‘Tm  not a dark choco
late fan, but I love this.”  "Best 
dark.”  "Very good, but sli^tly bit
ter.”

—Dove diocolate Miniatures Dark 
Chocolate, 11-ounce bag for $2.62, 
from Mars Inc. (1 favorite, 3 favor
able): "Great soft, smooth texture, 
rich taste.”  "Yum! Rich and just 
enough sweet for dark chocolate. I 
could eat a pound. Great to let melt 
in your mouth.”  "Much too hard, 
flavor is a bit strong.”

—Tobler Milk Chocolate, 3.5 
ounces for $1.69, distributed by 
Jacobs Suchard International Inc. of 
Northbrook, 111., made in France. (2 
favorite, 1 favorable, 1 never again): 
’ ’Heavenly.”  " I liked this one very

much — my favorite!” "Just OK, not 
enough chocolate flavor.”

—Cadbury’s Roast Almond Milk 
Chocolate & Whole Almonds, 5 
ounces for $1.39, manufactured by 
Hershey Chocolate U.S.A. under 
license from Cadbury Ltd. (3 favor
able): “ Better than the dark dioco
late — very good.”  “ Sweet — yum, 
with almonds. Creamy and light.”  
“ Chocolate is creamy, but not overly 
fiavorful.”

— Chocolat fin Artisanal Cafe- 
Tasse Lait, 1.58 ounces for $1.49, 
made in Belgium by Cafe-Tasse ^.V. 
(3 favorable): "Smooth and airy, 
very good, sweet.”  "A  little too 
sweet.”  ‘Too hard.”  "Good flavor, 
texture is OK.”

—Ghirardelli Milk Chocolate, 1.25 
ounces for 89 cents, made by 
Ghirardelli Chocolate Co., San 
Leandro, Calif. (2 favorable, 1 never 
again): “ Good texture, but has an

aftertaste.”  ‘Tastes sort of like those 
hollow Easter bunnies I got as a 
Idd.”  ‘Tastes like |4astic — ugh.”

— Lindt Swiss B ittersweet 
Chocolate, 3 ounces for $1.89, made' 
in Switzeriand by Lindt 8i SprungU 
AG. (1 favorite, 1 favorable, 2 never 
again): “ A coffeeish taste, not a 
favorite.”  “ Stale tasting and too 
dark/bitter.”  “ Sweeter than the 
other dariis.”

—Elite Bittersweet Chocolate, 3 
ounces for 79 cents, kosher, made 
by Elite Industries Ltd. of Ramat- 
Gan, Israel. (1 favorable): “ Too 
waxy.”  “ Somewhat bitter.”  “ Good 
texture, not sweet enou^.”

—Tobler Toblerone Swiss Milk 
Chocolate with Honey and Almond 
Nougat, 3.52 ounces for $1.99, made 
in Switzerland by Jacobs Suchard 
Tobler Ltd. (1 favorable, 1 never 
again); “Very sweet, but sooo good.” KIMBERLY SANDERS AND 

CHRISTOPHER CARNES

BRIAN HECKLER AND SHAWN 
SETTLES
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Chocolate lovers admit addiction
By TRACY SAHLER
Thomson News Service

A rainbow has seven colors, but 
on the chocolate spectrum there are 
only two: dark and light.

The nine-member Thomson News 
Service tasting panel contained rep
resentatives o f both sides o f the 
chocolate divide. There were those 
whose tastes ran to dark, decadent, 
gooey chocolate desserts, and those 
who preferred simple yet delicious 
milk chocolate bars.

What every one of them shared, 
however, was a lifelong passion for 
chocolate.

Suzanne McKee of Salisbury, Md., 
ate an entire bag of Hershey’s Kisses 
when she was just 2. “ I loved it. I 
had chocolate all over me but I loved 
it. That was just the start.”

Tony DiVanna became one of 45 
people to volunteer for the tasting 
afier co-workers put a newspaper’s 
call for volunteers on his desk. 
Making homemade candy is his 
favorite way to e^joy chocolate. “ It’s 
fun because if you mess up, you get 
to eat the mistakes.”

And, while almost everyone at 
some point experiences the shock of

biting into a chunk of un.sweetened 
baking chocolate, Becky Sturgis of 
Delmar, Md., told a greater tale of
woe.

“ Before I was old enough to read I 
was always searching through cup
boards for chocolate or something 
good to eat. I was all the way up on 
the top shelf of the cupboard and I 
found a box that I thought w as' 
chocolate, but it was Ex-Lax. I ate 
the whole box,” she said. “ I was 2 
years old and it almost killed me.”

AAer nervously seeking assurance 
that there were no faux chocolates 
on their plates, panel members 
started unwrapping. Wrapped in 
aluminum foil on their plates were 
seven milk chocolates and four dark 
or bittersweet chocolates. Three of 
the milk chocolates had nuts, includ
ing one that also had nougat.

In the space of a half-hour they 
nibbled through 4 ounces of choco
late, although some took home the 
uneaten parts of their samples.

Gen Deggendorf o f Salisbury 
immediately asked to be invited 
back next year. Anna Wflldnson of 
Salisbury’s comments showed that 
she liked them all. Rebecca Pruitt of 
Crisfield, Md., and Joan Maloof of

hear Quantico, Md., discovered a 
new type of chocolate — Tobler Milk 
Chocolate — that tasted heavenly 
and is available in supermarkets.

Margie Weaver of Princess Anne, 
Md., glunrtly observed that two of her 
favorites — Cloud Nine and Chocolat 
fin Artisanal Cafe-Tasse Lait — were 
bought at a gourmet store.

lifel Deadlines 
W eddings, e n g a g e m e n ts , 
anniversaries: Wednesday at 
noon for Sunday publication. 
Stork Club, Who’s who, This- 
n-that: Thursday at noon.

Homer Wilkerson
County Commissioner

Precinct 4
Thanks For Your Support

But even without chocolate bars 
she’ll have no trouble satisfying the 
chocolate habit that she tells her 
smoking cessation clients is as 
strong as the urge for nicotine: ’The 
worst I’ve done is make a quarter of 
a batch or an eighth of a batch of 
brownie batter just to eat the bat
ter.”

All were, looking forward to get
ting chocolates for Valentine’s Day, 
although Ann B. Suthowski of 
Salisbury said people buying holiday 
chocolates are often dazzled by 
packaging and don’t give enough 
thought to what’s inside.

DiVanna captured the true spirit 
of the lovers’ holiday in this choco
late critique: “ The best kind of 
chocolate is one you can share with 
sonaeone you love.”

Thatchen West must take action
By The Aeeociated Press

SAN ANGELO, Texas (A P ) — 
Here’s wdiat Margaret Thatcher has 
to say about the New World Order: 
“ There isn’t one, and there never 
wOlbe.”

“There is no substitute for Anglo- 
American leadership in the defense 
of liberty and the spread of denK>c-

racy,”  &eat Britian’s former prime 
m inister said in a lecture 
Wednesday at Angelo State 
University.

'Thatcher praised a growing will
ingness in the West to take military 
action against the Bosnian Seib gun
ners bea’eging the city of Sarajevo.
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Treasured Memories 
Bouquet
For your special Valentine... 
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Professional
Florist

0
Dakota's Flowers Gifts
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New Owners...Ben it Max Ann Bowlin
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“ The absence o f firm action wfll 

come back to haunt us,”  she said.
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ODESSA -  Su Big Spring residents 
are annng the 160 O i^ e i^ r  grad
uates from The University of Texas 
of the Permian Basin.

Completing requirements for a 
. bachelor's degree were -the follow
ing: Shelia Ann Stockwell, English; 
Larry Bryan Reese, political science 
and Gerdd Wayne Harrison, sociol
ogy.

Master’s degrees were awarded to 
the fo llow ing: Anthony David 
Frazier, psychology; Verity Anne 
Tubb, psychology and Gary Mac
Fuqua, management.

***

SANTA FE, N.M. -  College o f 
Santa Fe (CSF) student Marisha 
Fraser of Big Spring was named to 
the Dean’s list upon the completion 
of the Fall 1993 semester. Fraser is 
a theater major.

The Dean’s List is comprised of 
students whose grade point average 
is 3.2 or better on a four-point scale.

The College of Santa Fe is a four- 
year liberal arts college, offering 
programs of study in over 40 majors 
or specialties. The college serves 
over 1,600 students, and awards 
bachelor of arts, fine arts and sci
ence degrees, as well as a master of 
arts degree in education, and a mas
ter’s degree in business admim'stra-
tion.

***

Big Spring High School student 
Brien Burchett was inducted into 
the National Honor Society, named 
to “Who’s Who in American High 
School Students," received honor
able mention in all-district defense 
in f(H)tball and won the U.S. National

Minnesotans deal well with cold

CoMTiftsy ph o to

Jeremi* Eberaol* of Big Spring shows off his prizewinning hog at 
Southwestern Exposition and Livestock Show in Fort Worth.

the

Leadership Merit Award.
***

FORT WORTH — Jeremie 
Ebersole o f Big Spring Future 
Farmers of America was a class

winner in the junior barrow show at 
the 98th annual Southwestern 
Exposition and Livestock Show, 
which took place Jan. 21-Feb. 6 in 
!'ort Worth.

Radio station WCCO in 
Minneapolis: “Schools are closed for 
at least two days because of the 
severe cold. The chill factor is 70 
degrees below zero.”

1 went to Minnesota for the sole 
purpose of seeing how people live in 
the cold. When the plane landed in 
Minneapolis the runways were clear 
and there were no delays, although 
there was a foot o f snow on the 
ground and the thermometer read 
minus 35 degrees.

As I left the airport my friend 
pointed out the sun dogs in the sky. 
These are Northern Lights which 
are visible during the day and form 
a golden parenthesis on either side 
of the sun. The next day we say dou
ble sun dogs ... two sets of parenthe
ses. They only occur when the tem
perature drops down to 50 below.

The folks in Minnesota love severe 
winters so they can demonstrate 
how tough they are. For the most 
part they go about their daily activi
ties as though the weather outside 
was perfect.

But there are some exceptions. I 
did not see one person working out
side the whole eight days I was 
there. The closest to that was a man 
driving a piece of big machinery, 
demolishing a building. But he was 
inside a heated cab.

While outside work did not seem 
to be popular, shopping and fun 
events did. Malls were crowded. 
Frozen lakes had plenty of fisher
men, snowmobiles were numerous, 
gambling casinos had full parking 
lots and the ski areas were well 
attended. Winter carnivals and fish
ing tournaments drew large crowds.

Tumbleweed Smith

Minnesota residents epjoy being 
comfortable. The houses I visited all 
had the thermostats set at 70 
degrees, much higher than I expect
ed. When they go outside they layer 
everything.

Polypropylene sock liners go on 
first, followed by heavy wool socks. 
Then come the heavy waterproof 
boots, which have a half-inch felt 
liner inside them. Long underwear 
or sweat pants are worn under 
heavy corduroy or denim pants. A 
long sleeve polypropylene shirt is 
worn next to the body. Over that is a 
cotton sweatshirt, then a button 
shirt and a sweater.

The outerwear includes a heavy 
coat lined with feathers. The hands 
are covered first with a light pair of 
nylon or poly gloves. Over these go a 
pair of heavy woolen mittens, ^ e r  
those go a pair of heavy leather mit
tens.

A double-lined cap, one that 
comes down to the neck, with a hole 
for the eyes and nose, is preferred. 
Then you need a neck warmer. 
Scarves are out, neck warmers are 
in. These are heavy felt tubes that 
slidt over your head.

If you go walking in the snow you 
need gaters, waterproof leggings

that stretch from your boots to your 
xnees. They keep the snow away 
from your clothes. They are espe
cially helpful when you are cross
country skiing. When you do that, by 
the way, you sweat. Even if it’s 50 
below.

Wearing all those clothes makes 
putting on a seat belt a miqor task. 
But drivers in Minnesota know how 
to do it. Chains and other gripping 
devices on tires are prohibited 
because they are hard on highways. 
Snow tires are rare, really. Most 
cars have standard issue.

Drivers maintain even speeds and 
anticipate stopping. The roadways 
are sprinkled with a mixture of sand 
and salt to melt the ice. This is hard 
on vehicles and causes them to rust.

Once you’re dressed and in the 
car, you’re pretty much free to do 
whatever you want to do. I went ice 
fishing. I’ll tell you about that in my 
next column.

Vote For

Joy
(Decker) 
Harrison

Republican Candidate For

Howard County 
Com m issioner 

Precinct 4
eetm tett

Be a sweetheart-follow these rules
DEAR RIADEILS: Can you believe 

tomorrow will be St. Valentine’s Day 
again—already? And what better 
time to rev ive my Ten 
Commandments of l.ove?

Yes, Dear Readers, I actually had 
the chutzpah to write my own Ten 
Commandments, but it wasn't as 
though 1 was stealing from strangers 
—one of my ancestors was privi
leged to have received them on 
.Mount Sinai from the Lord himself 
—at least that’s what the Good Book 
says.

Originally, I wrote two sets of 
commandments—one for men and 
one for women. Then. Mandy 
Stillman, a lawyer and early feminist 
from Milwaukee, wrote to demand 
equal rights fur women, insisting 
that thcre'btt. only one aal of com
mandments. ^  A  .

She was rigid, of course. So how’s 
this for a gender bender?

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS OF 
LOVE

—Thou shalt put thy mate before 
thy mother, thy father, thy son and 
thy daughter, for thy mate is thy life
long companion.

—Abuse not thy body with exces
sive food, tobacco, drink, or any for
eign substance that goeth into thy 
arm or up thy nose.

—Do not forget that cleanliness is 
a virtue.

—Permit neither thy business nor 
thy hobby to make thee a stranger 
to thy children, for the most pre
cious gift a parent can give his or 
her family is TIME.

—Make not a beggar of thy mate. 
Willingly share with him or her thy 
worldly goods.

—Forget not to say, ” 1 love you.” 
For even though thy love may be 
constant, thy mate doth yearn to 
hear those cherished words.

—Remember that tlie approval of 
thy mate is worth far more than the

Dear A b b y

adoring glances o f a hundred 
strangers, so cleave unto thy mate, 
and forsake all others.

—Keep thy home in good repair, 
for out of it cometh the joys of old 
age (not to mention its resale value).

—Forgive with grace, for who 
among us does not need to be for
given?

—Honor the Lord thy God all the 
days of thy life, and tliy children will 
grow a

T om oW »w rw <  sweetheart. Call 
someone you love and say, “ I love 
you.''lKlake two or tliree calls; who 
says you can’t love more than one 
person—in different ways, of 
course?)

Go througli your closets and give 
all those clothes you’ve been saving 
until you lose 10 pounds to your 
favorite charity. Call someone who’s 
lonely and say, ’ T m  thinking of 
you.” Or better yet, say, “ I’ll be over 
tomorrow to take you to lunch...or 
run some errands...or give you a 
ride.”

Visit a sick friend. Say a prayer. 
Donate some blood. Adopt a pet. 
Will your eyes, your kidneys and all 
your usable organs to someone who 
can use them after you’re gone. 
Forgive an enemy. Hug your teen
ager. Write a fan letter. Usten to a 
bore. Pay your doctor. Tell your par
ents you think they’re wonderful. 
Spay your dog. Neuter your cat. Quit 
smoking. Drive carefully. If you’re 
walking, watch where you’re going.

And don’t wait until next year to 
be a sweetheart again. Love, ABBY

Everything's ducky
B«tsy Alwin it followtd by h«r p«t mallard duck, Sid, while attending 11̂  
Golden Age Olympict tennis matches in McAllen. Alwin, a winter Texan, is 
originally from Johnstown, Penn.

Woman feels slighted by son after husband's death
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am very 

hurt because one of our children 
didn’ t even come to the funeral 
when my husband died a few 
months ago. He had never gotten 
along very well with his father, but 
he could have come if he had want
ed to. I don’t have a question, but I 
don’t understand how people can be 
so hurtful. He could have come for 
my sake, even if he didn’t respect his 
father. — Mrs. R.T.

DEAR MRS. R.T.: Yes, people can 
be very thoughtless and hurtful and 
selfish. It’s wrong to be that way — 
but it’s especially wrong when we

Billy Graham
turn against those who brought us 
into the world and took care of us 
when we were'young — even if they 
weren’t p«fect.

One of the Ten Commandments 
says, ’ ’Honor your father and your 
mother”  (Exodus 20:12). Among the

signs of the last days, the Bible says, 
is that “ People wiU be lovers of 
themselves ... abusive, disobedient to 
their parents, ungrateful, unholy, 
without love”  (2 Timothy 3:2-3). 
Surely we see this kind of attitude 
expressed far too often today — as 
will always be the case when we 
leave God out of our lives.

Elsewhere in your letter you men
tion that you’ve already expressed 
your hurt (and your anger) very 
strongly to your son. Although there 
might have been better ways to deal 
with him, the important thing right 
now is to look to the future and try

to bring healing to your family. 
Begin by turning to Christ yourself, 
and asking Him to take away your 
anger and resentment, and to give 
you a new love for your son.

Then pray for your son. He needs 
to realize he’s hurting others (and 
himself) by the self-centered way he 
is living — but most of all he needs 
to come to Christ and let Him begin 
to change his heart. The Bible says 
that "a ll things are possible with 
God’ ’ (Mark 10:27) — and that 
includes changing your son’s atti
tude.

B ig Spring M ril 
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CalllngMieirlsI
O  T-BArt(S & 6 yr. olds) to Age l9(By Aug. 31st) 

United Girls Softball Association 
will hold

SIGN-UPS
for the 1994 season

FEBRUARY 28th 
THRU MARCH 19th
Where?

• NEAL’S SPORTING GOODS • K M ^ L O C K
• BIG SPRING MALL(0NLY on March I2ih A 19th)

NO LATE SIGN-UPS
PIcasB Bring A Copy Of Yourfiirth Cartlficat*

for Motb Information CaN: 2^720iS or 267*5639

APPEARING IN 
BIG SPRING 

FEBRUARY 18-20
Howard College Auditorium  

M ain P erform ance: Friday, Feb. 18, 7:00 PM  
W orkshops: Saturday, Feb. 19, 9:00 AM-3. 00  PM

CWorkshops inchide: Mime, dance, flags, expressive sign)

FCA Youth R a lly  Saturday, Feb. 19, 3:00 PM-7:00 PM, 
B.S.H.S. A uditorium

Special Ministry at Living Water on Sunday, Feb. 2 0 ,10:30 AM 
1008 B ird w ell Lane

For more information ca ll 267-7047
SPONSORED BY: Caiabmiion Arts Dapwknant, Living WM»r MiniaWM

c a c n in g  w c o r

• Bridal Gowns * MoOier of 
the Bride • Tlixedo Rental

• Prom • Ouinceaneras
• After 5 Codctall Dresses

• After 5 Accessories
SSOa N. MMklff • MMli

6 8 9 -7 1 2 3

Biojorinq
IrintinU

112 W. S«cond, P.O. Box 29 
Big Spring. TX 79721 

(915)263-7644

CALI US FOR ALL Your 
Printing Needs!

Are you looldn^ for a 
place to have your 

wedding, reception, 
or parties? C iillus 
for reservations. 

OlESTWOOD HALL
alTXRVPMfc 

1001 Hean
267-7900

r M S m i^ W N T U J ^  
REffTALASALES 
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BIG SPRING SENIOR CITIZENS 
MONDAY -  Beef stew; sweet 

potatoes; tossed salad; corn bread; 
milk; margarine; pears.

TUESDAY -  Baked chicken; car
rots; mashed potatoes; rolls; mar
garine; milk; cookies.

WEDNESDAY -  Turkey and 
dressing; sweet potatoes; fruit 
salad ; rolls; m argarine; milk; 
cake.

THURSDAY -  Baked liver; green 
beans; cabbage; rolls; milk; mar- 
af’ne: gelatin.
; I’ilDAY -  Chicken fried steak; 
ivutoes; carrots; rolls; milk; mar- 

,arine; fruit.
.ill. .SPRISC ELEMENTABY BREAKFAST 
MONDAY -  Honey buo, cereal; whale or low- 

fat milk, apple juice
TUESDAY -  W afflei; lyrup; butter, tausage 

patty; orange wedge, whole or low-tat milk.
WEDNESDAY -  I .ueberry muffln; cereal; 

grape Jidce, whole or kiw-ht inPk
THURSDAY -  Biscuit and sausage; apple 

wedge; whole or low-fat mUk
FRIDAY -  Nutty bar; cereal; orange juice; 

whole or low-tat tnllk
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY LUNCH 
MONDAY -  Barber ue weiners, mashed pota

toes; EnfllLh peas; hot rolls; chflied sliced peach
es; whole o v-tat milk

TUE.SDA 'alian spaghetti; corn; spinach, 
hot rolls; ibour ite pudding, whole or iow-fat 
milk

W EDNESDA' Chicken fr ied  steak w ith 
gravy; whippeil latoes; blai keyed peas; hot 
roUs, apple cobbli >ile or low-fat milk.

THURSDAY -  liurrilo; tluRly steamed rice; 
green beans; hot rc' Is, fruit gelatin with whipped 
topping; whole or lew -fat i;iilk.

FRIDAY -  Hamburger; tater tots; catsup; pinto 
beats; butter cookie; whole or low-tat milk

BIG SPRING SECONDARY BREAKFAST 
MONDAY -  Honey bun; cereal; apple juice; 

whole or low-fat milk
TUESDAY -  Waffles, syrup, butter; sausage 

patty; orange wedge, milk
WEDNESDAY -  Blueberry muftln; cereal, 

grape juice, milk
THURSDAY -  Biscuit w ith sausage, apple 

wedge, milk.
FRIDAY -  Nutty bar; cereal, orange Juice; 

milk
BIG SPRING SECONDARY LUNCH 

MONDAY -  Hamburger steak with gravy, or 
barbecue weiners; mashed potatoes; English 
peas, hot rolls; sliced peaches; whole or low-fat 
milk

Air Force Airman Terry E, Gray 
has completed the inventory man
agement specialist course at Lowry 
Air Force Base, Denver. Gray is tha 
daughter oi Murk S. Gray, Great 
Falls Mont., and LaVonne Riggins, 
Big hpring.

Julie Smith graduated from Army 
liasir training at ' orl I.ennard Wood 
on i hursday, Feb. lu

Air Force Airman Kevin I.. 
Sampson has gradi tied from the 
aer ' pace propulsion specialist (jet 
engine) from Sheppard Air Force 
Base, Wichita Falls. Sampson is the 
son of Janis M. Edwards and .step
son of Mike Edwards. Big Spring lie 
is a 1993 graduate of Big Spring 
High School

/\f m> Set. '  ■! TO l.r ■ ( hu'. 
arrive ' r d'jl> at llolie.,rels,
Gennanj o[.i r„ a missile system 
mechanic, is the son of Alfaro 
and (ielia I . Eojiez, Big Spring.

Navy I’eity v.ificer Third (Jass 
Gabriel Morales, a 198f»<graduate of 
Coahoma High School, was recently 
selected as Sailor of the Month with 
Fighter Squadron Two, Naval Air 
Station, Miramar, Calif. He joined 
the Navy in Aug. 1987.

Army Pvt. Chris M. Doporto has 
completed a light-wheel vehicle 
mechanic course at Fort Jackson, 
Columbia, S.C.Doporto is the son of 
Jose A. and Mary H. Doporto, Big 
Spring.

Army StalT Sgt. Mark A. Miles has 
been decorated with the Army 
Achievement Medal from Leighton 
Barracks, Wuerzburg, Germany. 
Miles, a cannon crewman, is the son 
of Charles A. and Jo Miles, Colorado 
City.

* tell tha t  .spec ial p e r son  
m ' l lo ,  h a p p y  hirtli<la>. e t c ., 

o r  m a k e  a |)er>onal 
a n n o i im  (Tiient

Elect
' lark L. Sundy

County
Commissioner 

Precinct 2 
Democrat

The right mm to 
•ervk the poeple 
of Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Sand Sf^nga & Forsm

for by Mark Stmdy • Treas.

TUESDAY -  C o u try  Muiag* or IIoUob
■t ogfrotll; oora; IfiMCfc; COTTOl oicko; hol foOK
ckocniolo puddlnc; a ek  

WEDNESDAY -  Stow orVblckoB IHod ttook 
w lU  grovy, w U ^ o d  goU tow f Uackoyod pso». 
coto toow, kot roUi; o p ^  coMtor; la lL

THURSDAY -  Moot lo a f or burrito; flulTy 
Maomed rico; cat greoB baano; hot roBi; rhiil 
fttodn wtlh wWppad topping; ndk.

FRIDAY -  Tuna mind or hamburger; taler 
lo ll; caUup; pinto bean*; lettuce and tomato 
salad; corn bread; butter cookie; whole or low -bl 
milk

ptoUa, talar toto; ketchup; cake; ndlk 
TUESDAY -  Own h a M  d d ^ n ;  salad, groan 

baaai; hot roUs; frail; talk
WEDNESDAY -  Ftoh Bagars with tartar sauce; 

cole slaw; com; batter k r o ^  pptsappto; ndlk 
THURSDAY -  Cldckan Mad'slaak with gravy, 

mashed polaloaa; grabn beans; fruit; hot roBs; 
mlk.

Saints: mythical 
or miraculous?

S unday, F eb r u a r y  13 ,1994
S u n d ay , F e

FORSAN BREAKFAST 
MONDAY— Doughnuts, juica; ndlk 
TUESDAY -  Sauaage and egg on a bun, juica, 

ndlk.
WEDNESDAY -  MidIns; butler, jtdee; laAk

THURSDAY -  Breakfwl burrito; jidoe, ndU
FRIDAY -  Cereal; mflk; toast; jidoa.
FORSAN LUNCH
MONDAY -  Chteken spaghetti; biackeyed peas, 

salad and crackers; cookies and fruit; m U.
TUESDAY -  nzza, com; salad; coconut cake; 

peachM; milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Sloppy Joes; onion rings; 

salad; idcUes; onions; fruit pie; mflk.
THURSDAY -  Soup; sandwiches; ddps, carrot 

and celery sdeks; strawberry shoitcake; ndlk
FRIDAY -  Braised beef; whipped potatoes, 

green beans, hot rolls; honey, butler; fruit juice 
bar and ndlk

COAHOMA BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  Swaetoned oatmeal; loatL fruit; 

mflk.
TUESDAY -  Breaklaal burrito, jidee, mBk.
WEDNESDAY -  Glazed donuta; ham; toast, 

Ihdl; ndlk
THURSDAY -  Ham and cheese sandwiches, 

ftidl; ndlk.
FRIDAY-Hobday
COAHOMA LUNCH ■
MONDAY -  Steak lagers with gravy; buttered 

new potatoes; glazed carrots; l i^ e r  rolls, ndlk
TUESDAY -  Fish nuggets with tartar sauce; 

chicken patty; potato salad; pinto beans; corn 
bread; mlk.

WEDNESDAY -  S lrom bo li w ith ham and 
cheeM; slew; corn; fridt; ndlk.

THURSDAY -  Hamburgers; potato rounds, let
tuce and tomato; oniona and pickles; ndlk

By JOHN COLLEE
London Observer Service

The other 17 were all medic

STANTON BREAKFAST

GARDEN CITY LUNCH
MONDAY -  Burrilos with chill and cheese; 

corn; french fries, candy hearti; mlk.
TUESDAY -  Sloppy Joes; lettuce and tomato 

salad; ranch-style beans; yellow cake, mlk.
W ^NESD AY -  Fish sicks; scalloped potatoes; 

cole slaw; hush puppies; mlk.
THURSDAY -  Chicken fajitas; pinto beans; 

Spanish rice; celery sdeks and carrot sdeks; lour 
torlllas; m lK

FRIDAY -  Salmon patties, m acaroni and 
cheese, salad, fridt; batter bread; mlk.

WESTBROOK BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  Oatmeal; toast; jelly, juice; ndlk.
TUESDAY -  Biscuits; bacon; juice; mlk.
WEDNESDAY -  Onnamon rols; jidce; ndU
THURSDAY -  Pancakes; l it le  smokies; juice; 

mIL
FRIDAY -  Cereal, m lk; jidce
WESTBROOK LUNCH
MONDAY -  Chickeo pot pie with biscuit top

ping; blackeyed peas, creamed potatoes; frozen 
fruit bar, ndlk.

TUESDAY -  Hol dogs; chill; mustard; baked 
potato, lettuce wedge; pears; mlk.

WEDNESDAY -  Spaghe ll with meal sauce; 
fried okra. English peas; jello; m lk

MONDAY -  Waffles with syrup; or assorted 
cereals; buttered toast; jelly; fridt juice; ndlk

TUEiSDAY -  Scrambled eggs, buttered toast 
and jefly, or assorted cereals; fruil juice; ndlk

WEDNESDAY -  Cinnamon toast; or assorted 
cereals; buttered toest; jeUy, fridt juice; ndlk

THURSDAY -  Pancakes w ill syrup; or assort
ed cereals; buttered toast; je ly , fruit jidoe; mlk.

FRIDAY -  Hot biscuits, sausage, gravy or 
assorted cereals; buttered toast, je ly , fruil juice, 
ndU

STANTON LUNCH
MONDAY -  Chicken fried steak or barbecue 

weiners, mashed potatoes with gravy, biackeyed 
peaa; carrot and itoitn salad; wheat rolls; choco
late chip bar; and mlk.

TUESDAY -  Spaghetti or lasagna; french 
bread; corn on the cob; tossed salad; fruited 
gelatin; mlk.

WEDNESDAY -  Hamburger or chicken patty 
burger; later lots, hamburger salad; peaches, 
ndlk; peanut dusters.

THURSDAY -  Beef encbilada casserole or chef 
salad; pinto beans; toaaed salad; mixed fruit; corn 
bread; ndlk

FRIDAY -  Submarine sandwich or tuna sand
wich; french fries; catsup; vegetable soup; mlk; 
oatmeal cookies

THURSDAY -  Green enchiladas; Mexican 
salad, corn; pineapple Udbils; ndlk.

FRIDAY -  Hamburgers; lettuce; tomatoes, 
onions, pickles; potato rounds, ice cream; mlk.

SANDS BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  Sausage and egg burritot; ndlk, 

jidce.
TUESDAY -  Cereal; m lk. jidce 
WEDNESDAY -  Cinaainon roils; jidce; mlk. 
THURSDAY -  Donuts; ndlk, jidce 
FRIDAY -  Holiday 
SANDS LUNCH
MONDAY -  Hamburgers; lettuce; tomatoes;

ELBOW BREAKFAST 
MONDAY -  Dunuls; sausage, juice, ndlk 
TUESDAY -  Scrambled eggs; biscuit; juice; 

ndlk
WEDNESDAY -  Cereal; m lK  toast, fhdt. 
THURSDAY -  Toast; juice; oatmeal; ndlk 
FRIDAY -  Texas toast, peanut butler; juice; 

ndlk
ELBOW LUNCH
MONDAY -  Pizza; salad; corn; fridt; pudding; 

ndlk
TUESDAY -  CUb mac; chlled tomatoes, potato 

sbees; fruit; crackers; ndlk
W EDNE^AY -  Meal loaf, scalloped potatoes, 

peas; fridt; hot rolls; mlk.
THURSDAY -  Chicken, mashed potatoes; 

green beans; hol robs, fridt; ndlk
FRIDAY -  Beef fajitas, refried beans; salad, 

fridt; mlk.

Support
Groups

The following is a list of support 
groups available to>£ifaSpriag Resi
dents throughout th^vwakr - *  

MONDAY ^  ^  i
•Al-A-Teen w i l f^ e * r ? ? 5 t )  p.m, 

615 Settles.
•New Phoenix Hope group of 

Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 8 
p.m., at St. Mary’s Episcopal Qiurch, 
1001 Goliad.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet from 
8-9 p.m. at St. Mary Episcopal 
Church, 10th 8i Goliad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers.

•TOPS, a weight support group, 
meets at Canterbury South, 1700 
l.ancaster at 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in at 6 
p.m. For information, call 263-1340 
or263-8f>33.
TUESI),\Y

•On the first Tuesday of each 
month a group called Support for MS 
and Hi!tiled Di.seases meets at 7 p.m. 
at Canterbury South, 1700 
I inca.ster. Public invited. For infor
mation call Leslie at 267-1069.

•Family Support Group for current 
and former patients and families will 
meet at the Reflections Unit at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, at 6 p.m. 
For information call Scott Augustine 
at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., 615

•Settles.
•Diabetic support Group for all 

seniors. 2 p.m at Canterbury south. 
For information call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends, a support 
group for parents who have experi
enced the death of a child will meet 
the first Tuesday of each evenmum- 
beTed.ipoath at 7:30 p-m! u  'room' 
11) m & e  Farnily,tjfe..Geoler Bldg.,' 
Flrit ffi^Jfljit'amrdLiZOS W.' March 
Enter by the SE door. For informa
tion call 267-2769.

•VOICES, a support group for ado
lescent victims of sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other crime of indecency, 3:45 p.m. 
For inform ation call Rape 
CrisisA îctim Services at 263-3312.

•Second Tuesday of every month, 
a diabetes support group meets at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
classroom, 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

•Gambler’s Anonymous will meet 
at 7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For information call 263- 
8920.

•New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 10-11:30 a m. For infor
mation call Rape CrisisA/ictim 
Services at 263-3312.
THURSDAY

•The Salvation Army will have a

Everything you wanted to know about words
By LYDEL SIMS
Scripps Howard News Service

SIR: You have no doubt addressed 
this matter before, but if so I have 
forgotten it. My imestion: Where 
does ” God save the m ark '’ come 
from and what exactly does it 
mean? — A friend. /

A: Well, yes, 1 have, but it’s a new 
year. The quotation comes from 
Shakespeare’s "Henry IV,’ ’ Part 1, 
Act 1 .1’d tell you what it means, but 
you need to do a little homework as

punishment, don’t you?
SIR: Recently you said in your col

umn, " It ’s one of a small group of 
verbs that form ...”  That should be 
“ One ... that forms ...”  You should 
know better. I only had a high 
school education, and I know better. 
— Unsigned.

A: Retter go back and try high 
school again, old buddy. The subject 
is “ verbs,”  not “ one,”  and the verb 
is “ form,”  not “ forms.”  Next time, 
how about looking before you leap?

SIR: My stock ^oker says she can

T l .
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Humane
Society

The Gospel according to Luke 
mentions 20 miracles performed by 
Christ, only three o f which con
cerned regiilar Galilean activities 
^ ch  as boa^g, fishing and picnics.

[ficiu.

‘ Canines and Cupids”  special 
■ dogs . .

pies are just a $30 adoption fee.
through Feb. 14. All dogs and pup-

t Everyone likes a good medical 
drama, and the cult o f Christ the 
Healer became a great selling point 
in the early days o f Christianity. 
According to the book “ Disease and 
H istory”  (Dorset Press), major 
plagues and epidemics became the 
scenes of highly successful recruit
ment drives by the new evangelists.

In the end there were far too 
many supplicants for Christ to man
age on his own, and the pope nomi
nated an array of saints, each with 
responsibility for relieving a particu
lar symptom or disease.

Some of these saints were mythi
cal beings from the start. Thus we 
have St. Febronia, presumably 
derived from  the Roman deity 
Febris — goddess o f fever; St. 
Avertin, another purely fictional 
character, who is the patron saint of 
epilepsy; and St. Dympna, who was 
coloured up to be the patroness of 
insam'ty.

St. Sebastian, who has overall 
responsibility for epidemic pesti
lence, qualified for the post by being 
shot with arrows, flogged to death 
and then dumped in a Roman 
sewer.

To be fair to Catholics, none of the 
world’s religions has a terribly help
ful approach to illness. The Jews do 
much more harm than good with 
their ritual circumcisions; ditto the 
Muslims, with the fasting and binge- 
ing which accompanies Ramadan; 
ditto the Hindus, who require their 
pilgrims to bathe in a communal 
pool before entering any temple.

Covers spay/neuter, vaccinations 
and rabies ^ot. Come pick a friend 
like ‘ Ashley”  who is waiting for a 
new home.

‘ Amber”  purebred red cocker 
spaniel. Very friendly female.

‘ Lindsey”  3-month-old black ter
rier mix pup. Solid black wiry coat 
with floppy ears. Very playful 
female.

‘ Bucky”  small rat terrier. White 
coat with black and brown spots. 
Docked tail, protective neutered 
male.
. ‘ Montanna”  very pretty sheltie 

mix. Gray mixed long-haired coat. 
She has a long nose and pricked 
ears. Small spayed female.

‘ Spots”  purebred Dalmatian. 
White with black spots. Neutered 
male, good natured.

‘ Bart”  large black lab. Short 
haired coat. Neutered male.

‘ Huggie”  long-haired chow mix. 
Black fluffy coat with tan eyebrows 
and markings. Vefy pretty dog. 
Friendly spayed female. ^

‘ T.J.”  solid white short-haired 
female. Her ears are up and her tail 
curls twice over her back. Possible 
Basenji mix. Extremely striking 
female under a year old.

‘ April and M ay”  border 
collie/chow mix pups. Nine weeks 
old. Black and white fluffy coats. 
Females.

*Cleo”  tuxedo kitten. Black short- 
haired coat with white chest and 
boots. Eight-month-old female.

“Dottie” 8 month old brown tabby 
kitten. Brown coat with white face

"ASHLEY”

and paws. One white spot on bat ĉ. 
Extremely affectionate female. \

‘ Quill”  long haired brown tabby.'' 
Loves people. Around, 9-10 months 
old. Pretty coat.

‘ Sheeba”  solid black long haired 
kitten. Around 7-8 months old. Gold 
eyes. Very fentinine.

These andjpany more animals 
are up for adoption at the Humane 
Society. Shelter hours are Monday- 
Friday, 4-6 p.m. and Sunday, 3-5 
p.m. 267-7832.

At other homes:
Free Manx cat needs home. White 

with brown spots. Two years old. 
Has shots and is neutered. 264- 
0046.

Four-month-old Rottweiler mix 
puppy needs new home. 267-6634.

drug education program sponsored 
by the Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
at 7 p.m. at the Salvation Army 
building, 308 Alford.

•The Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug abuse 
is offering a community re-entry 

’ * group meeting a<'noon, at-905‘ N. 
’ EFiWtfA/Phl^llifO^mallOn c«H » 3 -

Saturday Morning
EXTENDED HOURS CUMC 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON
Located  OB Hm  la d  H oa r  O f Th e CMaic 

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY 
Noo-emergency medical aervice

MALONE and 
... HOGAN CUNIC

1501 W. nth Place 
267-6361

Learn all about 
the W inter 
O ly m p ic s

95̂
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by Betty Debnam

Appearing in your 
newspaper on 2-15-94
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•Support Group for battered 
women will meet at 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 267- 
3626.

•New Phoenix Hope group o f 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Hpiscopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•AI-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first floor.

•First Thursday of every month, 
cancer support group meets at 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Call Beverly Rice at 263- 
7361, ext. 7077 for information.

• Last Thursday o f each month, 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center sponsors a support group for 
families and friends of people living 
with mental illness. It meets at 6 
p.m., followed by the Big Spring 
Alliance for the Mentally III. Call 
Shannon Nabors or Dixie Burcham 
at 263-0027 for information.

“ grow” my money better with a dif
ferent stock. Should I trust a broker 
who talks like that? — V.B.

A: Why not? You can grow money 
just as you can grow com — maybe 
even better in a dry year. Bill Clinton 
talked like that during the presiden
tial campaign, and you trust him, 
don’t you? Don’t you?

. • ;,r:

„„_llK|aclu IMoc«%MLh>NarnOHouAjOKriomswill 
iBr nf nnWnTRfulai lihi h i  tlii i jr  >r O f those, laore 
th u  ITÔ DOO wfll be ■eder the age of 65, aad ahoMwt half 
win V  wanes."'

Febnuay b  AoKticas H h^ M  and Sccaic
Mosataia MedBcsl Ccster reaBzes that a key to beating 
heart dheaaebcdaailios. Find oat how yon css beexHae 
licnrt sanrt" by attending onr FREE health talk on

I Iqr local cardiologist.
Dr. Monish H.Shrolh

. \ « T l s . ^ f a « t t y  l la T -”Benrt A t t n d ^ S ^ ^ :  
H e  prograinii vfflbc held in ^  hospital cinnrodn 

begianingaA7riM>p& Ebr d*onevres wfll be served
Seating is

1263-1211, ext. 100 to reserve a

SIR: A word I’m beginning to hear 
more and more is “ anymore”  tacked 
to the end of a sentence. An exam
ple: “They seem to be driving fast<‘r 
and faster anymore.”

B ig  Sp rin g  Herald 
“Newspapers in Education”

Literacy has been a key topic In the 
news recently. The Big Spring Herald is 
aware of this and delivers over 20,000 
papers per month to area schools. Diese 
are used bi the classroom as supplemen
tal taistnictlonal tools to Anther our chO- 
dren’s education. The buslne8r '.s listed 
below are assisting the Herald In further
ing literacy In our area schools. Our 
thanks goes out to them for their gener
ous concern and efforts In creating a 
better tomonow.

Brought to you by these 
dedicated sponsors:

•Dorothy Qarratt 
•MvliHal
•Fma RaHnary 
•CoadMi Credli IMon

.bic.

•OHO Big Spring
ChryUre WymouWi ncKiga

If y o u  w la h  to  Iw lp  Itio  c h U d rtn  Off o u r  oom m unl* 
ty  b o b o o tp r a p o r td to m M tt> w 1 U tu r o ,o a il  

D o m w  P a rto r  a l 263-7331
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FORECAST FOR TODAY. SUNDAY. FEB. 13.1994 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): You find the day exhilarating andJUled with 

unexpected events. You are able to manage a situation is an upbeat way. 
Your personality melts barriers. Go for what is important. Tonight: Do 
what makes you happy.*****

TAURUS (y^ril 20-May 20): Expect only positive changes as you begin to 
deal with a situation more appropriately. You*!! need some downtime 
before making a miyor decision. A loved one clearly cares about you and 
lets you know in a serious way. Tonight: Share a mellow evening.*** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): When you visit with friends today, you might 
hear something interesting. Commitment is likely where you least expect 
it. Those you work with daily care about you and want to share more with 
you. Tonight: Make a must appearance.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): News from someone at a distance touches 
you and helps you look at a matter in a new way. Your hei^tened cre
ativity is leading you to a new phase of understanding. Be aware of how 
serious another is about you. Don't play games now. Tonight; Talk about 
your long-tenn dreams.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Reach out for another at a distance. Today’s 
events could radically change how you view a situation. News from a dis
tance cheers you up. A loving talk with a partner is overdue. Tonight; 
Zero in on what is most important.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); A close encounter is likely as others seek out 
your company. Romantic opportunities abound, but do not misread the 
intentions of someone who offers a compliment. Work at gaining a Hew 
understanding. Treat a financial matter seriously. Tonight; A talk is need
ed.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22); Get into a favorite pastime or hobby. It could 
be time for you to make a key investment. Don’t mince words as you look 
to greater fulfilhnent. One-to-one relating will turn out well if you are will
ing to act vulnerable. Tonight: Take some time off.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); A project at work is keeping you busy, but 
you should make time for a loved one who needs your caring and atten
tion. be willing to make necessary changes. Your awareness of new choic
es is important. Tom'glit; Touch base with a loved one.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Your playful side comes out. Let the 
romance Row. Another appreciates your caring and willingness to share. 
Get to tlie bottom of the situation. I-ainily members appreciate your car
ing. Tonight: Go for romance.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan..l9): You need to center some before holding 
a key discussion. You and another see a matter differently. Prepare to 
take action. Toniglit: Clear your desk.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Communicate to another something that 
has been on your mind. A financial matter is difficult to deal with but with 
positive help and support you’ll come througli it well. A neighbor wants to 
share some key information. Tonight: Chat up a storm.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You get the chance to make an investment 
or major purchase. Be sure it is exactly what you want. Look to the long 
term and consider how you feel about another’s involvement. You will see 
the situation in a new liglit once you get all the information you need. 
Toniglit: Indulge yourself.****

IF FEB. 13 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: During the unusual year ahead -  filled 
with communications -  you will finally get your financial situation 
straiglitened out ... and a career bonus to boot. The many options that 
come your way will have you feeling on top of the world. Be sure to ask 
for any support you need to succeed. If single, you are likely to meet 
someone tlirougli work. If attached, look to bringing a partner more into 
your work. A major investment made this year could take a long time to 
come to fruition, but will be worth it. ARIES brings out the best in you.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE; 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

For Jaccpieline Bigar’s forecast for love, luck, health, career and money, 
call 900-740-7444, $2.95 per minute, 24 hours a day, rotary or touch-tone 
phones. (Must be 18 or older.) A service of King Features Syndicate Inc.

Local livestock exi
By MICHAEL KELSEY
Howard County Extension Agent

Howard County livestock 
exhibitors have been very busy with 
their projects the past several 
weeks. The Fort Worth and El Paso 
stock shows have just concluded, 
with many of our exhibitors having 
great success with their projects.

The Fort Worth stock show has 
many traditions that add to the 
atmosphere of this annual event. 
The most prevailing would certainly 
have to be the cold and chilly morn
ings that greet the exhibitors as they 
arrive to tend to their animals.

The cold weather didn’t have any 
effect on Howard County as 20 4-H 
members with their families pre
pared and exhibited 25 animals 
throughout the show.

Six 4-H members, including Dondi 
Brewer, Dusty Sumpter, Rusty 
Sumpter, Heath Carlile, Cody Carlile 
and Jason Laster, exhibited their 
hog projects. Heath Carlile took 
home fifth-place honors with his 
heavy weight Spot. Lindsay and 
Kirstie Moates, along with Dondi 
Brewer, exhibited their Iamb pro
jects.

Dondi showed a Medium Wool 
lamb, while Lindsay had two 
Southdowns. Her older sister Kirstie 
showed a Medium Wool, a Finewool 
Cross and a Southdown.

The steer bam hosted 12 Howard 
County steers representing several

in awards
different breeds. John Jenkins 
placed eighth with his Polled 
Hereford and Cody Purcell received 
seventh-place honors in the heavy 
weight exotic cross class along with 
Justin Wood’s sixth-place steer. 
Chrystal Stockton competed well in 
the American Cross class with her 
KXh-place home-raised steer.

Also exhibiting steers were Lance 
Purcell, Ryan W right, Darren 
W right, Natalie Nichols, Trey 
Terrazas, John Paul Nichols, 
Tarence Tabor and Tonya Tabor.

The El Paso stock show immedi
ately follows Ft. Worth and finds 
many Howard County exhibitors dri
ving the 12 hours sb’aight through. 
Luke Bowlin did very well, with his 
Finewool and Finewool cross lambs 
placing sixth.

The Pivcell family also exhibited 
lambs in El Paso with Brandi, Lance 
and Cody all representing Howard 
County. The steer show proved to be 
the highlight o f El Paso for the 
Purcells, however, as Lance exhibit
ed the Reserve Champion Hereford 
steer. Justin Wood alM placed well,' 
with his black exotic cross taking 
home seventh place and his Polled 
Hereford steer winning eighth place.

Congratulations to all these, 
exhibitors and to their families. 
Good luck to all those exhibitors 
waiting for the San Antonio and 
Houston stock shows to begin. Let’s 
keep up the hard work and keep 
bringing home the honors.

F o r the b o y  or girl of 
yo u r dream s, see the 

g u y  on the right.

For The Home 
Of Your Dreams 

See The Gal 
On The Left.

Sun Country 
Realtors 

600 Gregg
________ ,2 e7 -ee i3 orae3 -6 (W 2\
Qcpect the best*

C O L O U L ie L L
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Singing vaientines avaiiabie from BSSH voiunteers
'Let Me Call You Sweetheart" will 

be delivered by singing Valentine 
Volunteers Feb. 14, idong with flow
ers and sweets for your favorite 
Valentine.

Volunteer Chairman Charles 
Rainwater, along with Terry  
McDaniel, Gary Grooves, Johnnie 
Lou Avery and JoAnn Forrest will be 
offering a selectian of sraigs for your 
sweetie, your boss or your best 
friend fw  $15 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Feb. 14.

I was not invited to sing, but have 
been in on the practice sessions, and 
they are great singers and they have 
fun so your Valentine would surely 
eqjoy this ^ d a l  treat. The van will 
be pulling out early Monday morn
ing to make the rounds, so if you 
have not called, better do it early 
Monday morning.

I f music isn ’t your bag -  how 
about two red carnations in a bud 
vase, delivered for $6. They will be 
delivered all day Feb. 14 by BSSH 
volunteers. Cakes and pies are avail
able for $10, delivered. Valentine’s 
Day w ill be a busy day in the 
Community Relations office, so call 
early for last-minute orders. Gary 
Don Carey is the strategic planner 
for deliveries throughout the com
munity, so ask for 1 ^  if you are a 
late caller. For more information, 
call BSSH 267-8216 ext. 536, or 
264-4536.

BSSH patients will be dancing, 
playing bingo, crowning a king and 
queen and enjoying Valentine good
ies all week from community volun
teer groups. Employees danced and

ELathy Hig^ns
had a surprise package auction Feb 
12 at Texas Two- Step. This is an 
employee fund-raising committee at 
BSSH, whose purpose is to raise 
funds to assist state employees in 
time of need.

TPEA (Texas Public Employees 
Association) had a monthly meeting 
Feb. 3 in the A llred Building at 
BSSH. President Kay Richardsi n 
presided and Daryl Richardson vas 
nominated for 1994-95 president
elect.

Ways and means were discussed 
and all members were encouraged 
to recruit state employees to join 
this association. The next meeting 
will be March 3 at the College Park 
Cafe. For further information, con
tact Beverly Miller, 263-0007.

On March 2, citizens of Texas cele
brate the anniversary of our state’s 
independence. Independence is val
ued by all of us, including individu
als wd)o have mental illness or men
tal retardation.

People with mental disabilities 
deserve the chance to be indepen
dent, to have life experience like 
those enjoyed by people without dis
abilities -  to be winners. Texans 
with mental disabilities deserve a

chance to be winners. Show your 
support for them by wearing a blue 
ribbon March 2. When they win, 
Texas wins.

The Volunteer Services Council 
Board met Feb. 8 in the Community 
Relations office with chairman 
Charles Rainwater presiding. Future 
events for the group were discussed 
and dates to mark on your calen
dars;

March 5 -  Big Spring hosts Region 
1 meeting at BSSH 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

March 8 -  Board meeting at 
Conununity Relations 12-1 p.m.

March 15-18 -  JCAHO Survey 
Team at BSSH

March 2 -  Blue Ribbon Day
April 2 -  Chalet Volunteers 

Meeting Community Relations 10:30 
am.

April 15 -  Jody Nix Dance and 
Reception at Don Newsom’s

April 28 -  Volunteer Appreciation 
Awards Luncheon -  Allred Bldg. 
BSSH

Lisa Brooks, volunteer coordinator 
for Community Services presented a 
program on BSSH Community 
Services. Ms. Brooks works with 15 
mental health centers and four psy
chosocial rehabilitation programs in 
the hospital’s 23-county catchment 
area, developing advisory boards 
and fund-raising.

The fashion shop at BSSH is in 
need o f warm coats. The Chalet 
needs large clothing for men and 
women. Call Community Relations 
for more information.

In closing, I would like to express 
appreciation to Debbie Lincecum,

New book teaches breadmaking
Books at Howard County Library:

"Bread Machine Magic-The Book 
of Helpful Hints* by linda Rehberg 
and Lois Conway. Has your bread 
machine ever produced a less than 
perfect loaf -  one that’s sunken, 
soggy, misshapen, burnt or even 
hard as a rock?

Nearly everyone who bakes with 
the "Crockpot of the Nineties’ ’ dis
covers that while these remarkable 
machines take the drudgery out of 
creating fresh breads, roUs, and cof
fee cakes, they don’t always make 
baking perfect loaves as easy as 
pressing a button.

This book is the bread maker’s 
companion, offering solutions to 
dozens of common pr^lems and pit- 
falls for users of every brand and 
model on the market. It explains 
how to choose the right bread 
machine for your needs; how to 
make minor adjustments that yield 
major results; alter ingredients, 
yeast, crust settings and baking 
cycles to produce better results; 
adjust for high altitude and specific 
weather conditions; adapt favorite 
recipes for use in your bread 
machine and how to re^ ce  or elimi
nate salt, fat, sugar, cholesterol, 
dairy products and gluten.

With the help of the book, machine 
bakers everyv^ere will unleash the 
amazing potential o f their bread 
machines and will create more deli
cious, beautiful loaves.

"The Fifties* by David Halberstam. 
This is a sweeping sodal, political, 
economic and cultural history of the 
10 years that Halberstam regards 
as seminal in determining the nation 
today.

It is the decade of Martin Luther 
King, Joe McCarthy, the Korean 
War, Levittown, Elvis Presley and 
Jack Kerouac. Halberstam gives us 
intimate portraits of Eisenhower, 
Dulles, Oppenheimer, MapArthur, 
Hoover and Nixon, as well as Harley 
Earl, who put fins on cars; Dick and 
Mac McDonald and Ray Kroc, who 
m ass-^oduced hamburgers; 
Kemmiol^ Wilson, who put his 
Holiday Ituis along America’s road
side and "Goody”  Pincus, who led 
the team that invented the Pill.

On this broad canvas, we see a 
society in which there is a growing 
challenge to the old order, much of 
this uj^eaval produced by critical 
changes in te<^o lo^ . "The Fifites* 
is a book marked by intellectual 
vigor and drive, which are the hall
marks of Halberstam’s work.

"For God, Country and Coca-G>la* 
by Mark Pendergrast. This is a cul
tural, social, economic history o f 
America as seen throu^ the green

Betty Condray

•••• .••K
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A l l o y !
I > r o p  A o c l i o r  a n d  J o in  XJs

O P B N  H O U S B
M onday, February 14, 1994 
3:00 to 6:00 in the afternoon 

113 East 3rd Street 
Big Spring, Texas

If for some reason you did not recciyc pur inyitadon, 
please conader this as your special invitation!

i  '

former Herald Life editor, who has 
recently been appointed Director of 
Planned Parenthood in Big Spring.

They are a lucky group to have 
Debbie as their director. She is com- 
prtent and so pleasant to work with 
-  she has been an asset to our com
munity, our newspaper and our hos
pital. I wish her luck and success in 
her new endeavor.

Kathy Higgins is the Director o f 
Community Relations at BSSH, 
which includes the Volunteer 
Services and Public Inform ation  
Department. Memorial contributions 
can be mailed to Volunteer Services 
Council, P.O. Box 231. Big Spring. 
Tx. 79721.

LIGHTEN UP.

High-fat, high-cholesterol foods can 
leave you with a heavy heart.

American Heart 
^ ^ A s s o c i a t i o n

' 1992. Arrverican Heart Association

glass of a Coke bottle.
Coca-Cola began humbly as a 

patent medicine amid the fervor and 
chaos of Reconstruction Atlanta. A 
shrewd marketeer saw its value as a 
beverage, and it rapidly grew 
through the Gilded Age to become 
the dominant consumer product of 
the American century.

Drawing on previously untapped 
archival sources, this book paints 
vivid portraits of the entrepreneurs 
who led the company; pious ,, 
Methodist Asa Candler?^^^ Jhotir- 
ished the fledgling eh terp i^  across 
the threSheld of a cenrllT7 ;^tlgar- 
chomping Robert Woodruff, who 
hosted presidents at his Georgia 
plantation and the aristocratic 
Roberto Goizueta, whose cosmopoli
tan background gave him the vision 
to reach global markets.

Provocative, controversial, and 
always entertaining, "For God, 
Country and Coca-Cola" reveals how 
Coke has irrevocably transformed 
our world. As family saga, cultural 
history and finally, the complete 
story of an American icon, this book 
is "the real thing."

"Mr.Murder' by Dean Koontz. A 
stylish, spellbinding tale from 
America’s number-one best selling 
master of suspense. Because he has 
a happy marriage, two adorable 
small daughters, and a successful 
career, mystery w riter Marty 
Stillwater counts himself a lucky 
man.

But all this is shattered when a 
stranger breaks into his house one 
rainy afternoon to announce: "You 
stole my wife, my life and my chil
dren, and I want them back !”  
Claiming to be the real Martin 
Stillwater, the madman wages a 

, relentless and terrifying campaign to 
eliminate Marty and recapture the 
family and life he believes to be his.

Unable to rely on the protection of 
authorities, the family goes on the 
run. But no matter where they hide, 
their enemy finds them! Exploring 
contemporary society’s tendency to 
draw an ever-thinner line between 
fiction and reality, "Mr. Murder* is 
blisteringly paced, terrify ing, 
thought-provoking and utterly fresh.

SHARE YOUR AMERICA 
WITH THEIR WORLD!
''Share your world with my world! 
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Phone songs 
latest fed in 
technology

S unday, F ebr u ar y  13 ,1 9 9 4  ,

ByBOBBATZ
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette

As .we all get set to zoom out onto 
the Information Turnpike, it’s mind- 
boggling to think about how some 
peo^e are going to be driving.

News release item: Two brothers 
have launched ’ ’the latest success 
story in the telecommunications 
industry,”  called “ Send-A-Song."

You ^ a rd  it here first.
Actually, you didn’t hear it here 

first, because what they’re selling is 
“ almost 200 songs” as recorded by 
popular artists ranging from Paula 
A I m Iu I  to Randy Travis to Jerry Vale.

What the company believes you 
will want to do is pay to send one of 
these sentimental hits, along with 
your own 20-second voice message, 
to your intended recipient (or to 
your receiving intended) at a speci
fied time — via the telephone lines.

“ This novel concept is tried and 
true when it comes to bringing tears 
of joy to the eyes of many across the 
nation — and Valentine’s Day will be 
no exception!”  says the release.

The document informs us that 
these brothers Price — engineering 
whiz kid Timothy and Harvard MBA 
and investment banker Daniel — 
conceived Send-A-Song “ while they 
were on leave from their ‘regular 
jobs,’ living in a grass hut on an 
island in the South Pacific.”

Did they not realize that a person 
living in a real house with, like, a 
boom box and a phone could send a 
song for the cost o f a call? ’ ’ It 
wouldn’ t work the same,’ ’ says 
Daniel, who sounds smart and quite 
pleasant over the phone from the 
corporation ’s headquarters in 
Vienna, Va., just outside 
Washington, D.C.

Besides the fact that you’d have to 
have the right songs and go throu^ 
the “ hassle,”  he explains, a real 
human caller would not build the 
suspense afforded by the automated 
voice system that asks for the 
intended recipient, then asks that 
person only to “ press 1”  again to 
receive an unusual surprise.

” 1 think there’s something about 
how there ’ s nobody involved in 
this,”  Price says thoughtfully. “ It’s 
kind of private, and that makes it 
kind of more special.”

A potential sender can call to 
request the free song list by mail or
by fax; one also can screen by phone

licks.a few of the most popular pick
You have to use a touch-tone 

phone and a “personal access code” 
to reach the automated system 
(located in Omaha) with which you 
make and address your selection 
and record your message. Then the 
system calls the recipient’s number 
at the specified time and date up to 
six months in the future.

Delivery is guaranteed. If the line 
is busy, or if no one tinswers, the 
system calls back repeatedly for the 
next four hours (up until 11:30 
p.m.). If it reaches an answering 
machine or a person with a rotary 
phone, the system tells the designat
ed recipient to call back and receive 
this giA — which turns out to be a 
bit more than a minute of the song 
followed by the personal message.

Price says they’re just beginning to 
market the service but it's going 
strong. The most popular requests 
are VVonder’s “ 1 Just CaUed to Say I 
Love You” (2001) and Rod Stewart’s 
’’Have I Tdd You Lately That I Love 
You” (2078).

But there’s more than “ Love” (the 
biggest category, which also 
includes “You Ught Up My Life”  by 
Debby Boone and "Can’t Get Enough 
of Your Love, Babe”  by Barry 
White).

(Xher categories include:
— ’ ’Birthday”  (with, of course, 

several versions of “ Happy Birthday 
to You,”  including one by Eddie 
Howard);

— ’ ’Family”  (i.e., "Having My 
Baby,”  by Paul Anka);

— ’ ’Humorous”  (how ’bout the 
Village People’s ’ ’Macho Man” ?); 
and

— “ Lov^Sexy” (suggesting several 
’70s classics such as ’ ’Afternoon 
Delight,”  by the Starland Vocal 
Band, and ’’Make It With You,”  by 
Bread).

Price concedes that some of the 
music is ’’schmaltzy,”  but insists it 
really does ’ ’melt”  people. ” It’s a 
very powerful and touching thing, 
the way it comes over the phone...It 
seems like the lyrics are being spo
ken dfrectly to you.”
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Arlhuro and Alex Acevevo; sons. 
Mosses and Arturo; daughters, 
Sylvia and Sarah, El Paso. He is  
employed by the Federal 
Correctional Institution as a correc
tional officer.

Donnie Brooks; daughters. Erica 
and Amber, Avery. He is employed 
as an electrician by TU Electric.

R(d>ert and Ciina Meinzer, Odessa. 
He is employed as a correctional 
officer by the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice. She is a dental 
hygienist student at Howard 
College.

Carlos Montanez, Oceanside, Calif. 
He works in food service.

Richard and Karen Lowe; daugh
ters, Melissa, Typhani and Rebecca, 
San Antonio. He is retired from the

A ir Force. She is employed by 
Comanche Trail Nursing Center.

Dennis and L ilo Cummings; 
daughter, Britney; son. Phillip, 
Oxnard, Calif. He is employed by the 
U.S. Navy.

Brandy and Debra Hendricks; son, 
James; daughter. Brittney, San 
Angelo. He works in ofl fields.

David and Nancy Gill; sons: 
Matthew and Michael, (]isco. He is 
in retail sales and she is employed 
by Comanche Trail Nursi^ Center.

Greg and Candy Parrish; daugh
ter, Megan, Conroe. He is employed 
by Blackshear Rentals.

Eloise McMurry, Sacramento. 
Calif. She is retired from U.C.D.M.C.

l>arry and Sue Marphis; sons, Lee 
and Lucas; daughter, Libby, Jeana, 
La. He is retired from the Louisiana 
State Police and is self-employed at 
Rush Rig and Supply Company.

Fred and Cheryl Keip, South 
Bend, Ind. He is employed by A&M 
Composites in Coahoma.

Hospital chapel small
in size, large in spirit
By Th« Associatod Press

CORPUS CHRISTI -  The chapel at 
Spohn Hospital South may only be 
516 square feet, but two brothers 
from the Society of Mary hope the 
space speaks volumes to all who 
take refuge there.

“ Hospital chapels tend to be places 
where something really good or real
ly bad is happening to people,”  said 
Brother Steve Erspamer, who lives 
with one of the religious order’s 
communities in St. Louis, Mo.

“ What we wanted to do was create 
an atmosphere where it was com
forting to people who needed to be 
comforted and rejoicing for people 
who are rejoicing.”

Erspamer, 40, and Brother Tom 
Suda, 46, who lives in San Antonio, 
have been applying their Creativity to 
religion for more than 20 years. Both 
received their training from an older 
brother in their order and together 
they have designed the interiors of 
nearly 20 chapels or other worship 
spaces.

Working on the Spohn South’s 
chapel, located on the first floor near 
the hospital’s main entrance, was 
one of their bigger challenges, they 
said. Chapels can seat as many as 
300 people. Spohn’s version, 
designed to serve employees, 
patients and theirfemily jncnihecs. 
will hoH 15 chairs plus room for 
nine people on a bench along the 
back.

“When 1 came in here. 1 thought, 
’Oh, it’s so small,’ ”  Erspamer said.

But the two brothers went to work, 
starting with models a year ago as 
they worked to create a sense of 
peace and serenity within the limited 
space.

“ What I strive for is an interplay 
between areas that are very plain 
and serene and areas that have 
color, but natural color,”  Erspamer 
said.

In the case o f Spohn South, 
Erspamer designed most of the inte
rior, including choosing the stained 
glass window and the colors. Suda 
crafted the detailed woodwork on 
the altar, the reading stand and 
other pieces.

Spohn South, at the intersection of 
Staples Street and Saratoga 
Boulevard, is scheduled to open Feb. 
14.

One o f the focal points o f the 
chapel is the multicolored stained 
glass window that extends nearly

from floor to ceiling along the front 
wall of the chapel.

“ I look at stained glass as a living 
wall of glass,”  Erspamer said. ” It’s 
not necessarily supposed to be a 
Story or a person, but it kind of sets 
a mood to you. I think the more mys
terious the design is, the more you 
want to come back.”

While Catholic chapels are often 
dedicated to a saint or the Virgin 
Mary, the one at Spohn South was 
dedicated to the Annunciation, 
Erspamer said.

The Annunciation, the commemo
ration of the angel Gabriel’s telling 
Mary that she would be the mother 
of Jesus, is depicted in several places 
in the chapel. The scene itself is 
shown in a 4-foot-tall fresco on one 
wall of the chapel. The same theme 
is picked up, but in a more abstract 
form, in the main stained glass win
dow and a smaller one near the 
entrance,

“ Since it was all about hopefulness 
and God’s promise and new life, I 
used palm branches,”  Erspamer 
said describing his depiction of the 
Annunciation. “ 1 used greens for the 
E'arth and purples and blues for the 
heavens like the meeting of heaven 
and Earth.”

A forest green fabric wallpaper 
also lines most of the chapel walls, 
with s i l v ^ - j^  wallpaper along the 
-Im c Ic atftfa lighter sage green ca ipet. 
on the floors. **

Scuda, who created the woodwork 
in a studio near his home, said he 
designed the pieces using a combi
nation of unusual wood pieces.

“ When you work in pieces like this 
— they are one-of-a-kind, exquisite,”  
he said.

The reading stand near the front 
of the chapel, for example, is inlaid 
with four different woods. The white 
of basswood is set against the bur
gundy of a wood called purpleheart 
and the dark brown color of a third 
wood, wenge.

A fourth type, called moradillo — 
caramel-colored with black veimng 
— is also included.

Esparmer, who has a master’s 
degree in fine arts, describes reli
gious artwork as an onion.

“ As you tear off one layer, there 
are 800 beneath,” he said. “ It’s sat
isfying, because I think if what we 
do, we do well, it helps people come 
in contact with some greater reali
ties.”

T i m e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
L e t ’s m a k e  it w o rth  y o u r  while . . .

Herald Classifieds W ork!!! (915) 263-7331
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A m e ric a 's  Superm arket
Pricey good Sun., Feb. 13 that Tue*.. Feb. 15.1994 In all Winn-Dixie It Winn-Dixie Marketplace stores. 
None sold to dealers. We reserve the rigltt to limit quantities. Copyright 1994 Winn-Dixie Texas. Inc.
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iFast Track!
To subaiit an Item to Fast IVack, 
put it  in w rit in g  and m ail or 
d e liv e r  it  to us one w eek  in 
advance. Mail to: Fast IVack, Big
Spring Herald, 0. Box 1431, 
Big Spring. TX 79721 or bring it
by thojofDce, 710 Scurry.

Local attorney9 honored 
by College of State Bar

Three Big Spring attorneys — 
Robert D. M^er, John Henry Rhein- 
scheld and Clyde E. Thomas HI — 
were among the 3,706 attorneys 
recognized by the College o f the 
State Bar Texas as certified mem
bers o f the College during cere
monies in Austin.

The College was created by the 
Supreme Court of Texas as a means 
of recognizing members of the State 
Bar who voluntarily attain an extra
ordinary number of continuing legal 
education credits each year.

To qualify for membership, attor
neys must complete SO hours of con
tinuing legal education within a con
secutive three-year period or 45 
hours during the current year. In 
succeeding years, an attorney must 
then compete 30 hours of continu
ing education each year to maintain 
membership in the Bar College.

Farm and ranch show 
stated this weekend

it's time to post 
OSH A summaries

Eqiployers with 11 or more 
employees must post during the 
month of February a sununary of all 
Job-related injuries and illnesses 
which occurred during 1993, 
according to the U.S. Department oi 
Labor’s Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration (OSHA).

The summaries, OSHA officials 
added, must remain posted from 
Feb. 1 through March 1.

Since 1972, employers have been 
required to post the annual totals on 
OSHA Form 200. The form is to be 
displayed w herever notices to 
employees are usually posted.

The right-hand portion of OSHA 
Form 200 includes information on 
type of injury and illness, extent and 
outcome of each incident. The infor
mation, OSHA officials explained, 
alerts employees to possible haz
ards.

Access to the entire OSHA form 
for an establishment may be 
requested by employees, former 
employees and their designated rep
resentatives and OSHA ofRcials.

Copies of the OSHA Form 200 can 
be obtained by sending self- 
addressed labels to the closest OSHA 
field office or to the OSHA Publica
tions Office, Room N3101, 200 Con
stitution Ave., N.W., Washington, 
D.C. 20210. The publications office's 
telephone number is (202) 219- 
4667.

FTC offers consumers 
Upson video games

The Federal Trade Commission 
offers this tips when buying video 
games for.chilcben:

ABILENE — The Second Annual 
Big Country Farm & Ranch Show 
w ill feature more than 275 
exhibitors in more than 400 indoor 
booth spaces, having grown to uti
lize two entire buildings — Abilene’s 
Coliseum and Horse Barn — and has 
expanded to include an outdoor 
exhibit area for oversized equip
ment.

The Farm Show Symposium, a 
two-day conference on cotton topics 
and other related farm ing and 
ranching interests is being held in 
coi\|unction with the show at the 
Taylor Coun ty Fairgrounds

Agribusiness companies from 
throughout the United States and 
Canada w ill be displaying their 
products and services to farmers 
and ra n c B ^  frotp. the entire Big 
Coun(^/RSUing'fMll| area.

Tractors, comWiAs, short-line 
equipment, livestock equipment and 
seed are among the many products 
and services that will be on display.

If line 9 is larger than line 8.

Who will and won
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
News Editor

It’s income tax time, meaning 
that between now and April 15, 
most Americans will have filed 
their 1993 income tax forms.

And, for most Americans, the 
process of filing will probably not 
remind them of President Bill Clin
ton’s signing of the Omnibus Bud
get Reconciliation Act of 1993 on 
Aug. 10 of last year.

Some, particularly those individ
uals in higher tax brackets, will 
see that legislation’s effect very 
vividly. ^

The new law, according to Price 
Waterhouse, a leading professional 
organization of accountants and 
auditors, tax advisors and man
agement consultants, is expected 
to increase taxes by a total of $277 
billion during the next four fiscal 
years.

Tax cuts for some businesses 
and individuals will reduce that 
total by about $36 billion, but the 
net tax increase will be some $241 
billion.

Price Waterhouse officials noted 
that the law, while not the largest 
tax increase in U.S. history — the 
1982 deficit-reduction bill acjjusted 
for infiation has that honor — it is 
significant in a number of respects.

“It is the largest five-year deficit 
reduction plan ever enacted,’  
states a Price Waterhouse publica
tion entitled “The 1993 Tax Act - 
It’s impact on you and your busi
ness. “

“It provides the most significant 
individual and corporate income 
tax rate increases since a surtax 
was imposed in 1%8 to help offset 
the costs o f the Vietnam War. 
Almost half the revenues raised 
through the act come from these 
tax rate increases.

“ It expands the earned income 
tax credit by nearly $21 billion in a 
major effort to ensure that work
ing Americans do not fall below 
the poverty level,’  the report con
tinued.

“ It aiso eliminates or cuts back 
some'l6ng-standing bosiness lax 
deductions including deductions 
for the compensation of certain top 
executives, meal and entertain
ment expenses, lobbying expenses 
and club dues.’

The act’s basic framework is 
based on increasing taxes on high
er-income Americans. Included 
were new top individual income 
tax rates of 36 percent and 39.6 
percent, as well as higher alterna
tive minimum rates for individuals; 
and increase in the amount of 
Social Security benefits subject to 
income tax; an increase in Uie top 
corporate income tax rate to 35 
percent; and expansion o f the 
earned income credit for lower- 
income families and individuals.

Income tax bracket thresholds at 
which the 15 percent, 28 percent 
and 31 percent rates begin were 
not changed by the law, and they 
will continue to be acjjusted annu
ally for inflation.

The new 36 percent rate applies
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IRS offering 
special help 
for non^lers

to taxable income above the fol
lowing thresholds; Married filing 
jointly, $140,000; head of a house
hold, $127,000; single, $115,000; 
and married filing separately, 
$70,000.

Thresholds for the new 39.6 per
cent bracket are $250,000 for 
those married filing jointly, head of 
a household or single; and 
$125,(X)0 for those married and fil
ing separately.

The new law does not change 
the tax rate on long-term capital 
gains, which are subject to a maxi
mum 28 percent.

One of the key areas where high
er income individuals may have 
already seen the law’s impact was 
the government’s decision not to

revise wage withholding tables 
during the remainder of the year.

As a result, higher-income tax
payers could be facing large bal
ances due when they file their 
1993 returns.

Another group that will feel the 
effect are Social Security recipients 
who have “provisional income."

Under prior law, as much as 50 
percent of Social Security benefits 
were includable in gross income 
for recipients with income greater 
than the follow ing thresholds: 
$25,000 for single taxpayers and 
$32,0(X) for married taxpayers fil
ing jointly.

The new act makes up to 85 per
cent of those benefits for those 
who have provisional income

above a second threshold — 
$34,000 for single taxpayers and 
$44,000 for those married and fil
ing jointly.

As is often the case, though, the 
new tax law contains so many pro
visions, those who will be most 
affected by new tax guidelines will 
need to spend considerable time 
and/or income making sure they’re 
making use of all the incentives 
and tax lightening measures avail
able.

At the other end of the spectrum, 
the new law provides an increase 
in the refundable earned-income 
tax credit (EITC) for low-income 
working families. It also expands

Due to increased enforcement 
action on non-income tax filers in 
the Big Spring area, the IKS will 
sponsoring a Special Nonfiler 
Assistance Day Feb. 24 from 9 
a m. to 3 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce.

IRS employees will assist taxpay
ers in filing returns as well as 
work out payment arrangements 
to settle tax obligations.

Bobby Scott, iRS district director 
for the Dallas District, said “If you 
haven’t filed past years’ returns, 
you should not let another filing 
season go by without getting right 
with the government because due 
to increased enforcement action in 
the Big Spring area, your time may 
be running out."

He added “The IRS is continuing 
to offer free tax preparations a.ssis- 
tance to those who want to come 
forward and voluntarily file their 
past due returns. However, we are 
also aggressively pursuing those 
who will not come forward volun
tarily."

For those who owe money, inter
est and penalties continue to 
mount until the return is filed and 
the taxes are paid. Nonfiling can 
even be costly for taxpayers who 
are due a refund since refunds 
mu.st be claimed within three years 
of the original due date of the 
return Therefore, taxpayers who 
may be entitled to a refund for tax 
year 19% must file their return by 
April 15.

The Special Assistance Day is a 
continuation of a program started 
last year in which more than 2,000 
taxpayers were assisted at .similar 
events sponsored by IRS and the 
practitioner community.

Scott commented “There are 
many reasons why these taxpayers 
failed to file but they all expressed 
a tremendous sense of relief at 
receiving help. “

“A school teacher recently came 
into the office to file five years of 
past due tax returns. He indicated 
he had suffered various personal 
crisis that prompted him to stop fil
ing," said Scott.

“He had read an article in ’Dear 
Abby’ about the Nonfiler IVogram 
and read an article about a lawyer 
convicted for failing to file income 
tax returns. He drove over 100 
miles to his nearest IRS office and 
filed his return.

“He said he was very relieved 
and he would finally be able to 
sleep at night.' He owed less than 
$1,000; however, he lost several 
thousand dollars in refunds by not 
filing timely," explained Scott.

Scott stated taxpayers who owe 
IRS returns owe it to themselves to 
get back into the system

“For many, it is fear that creates

PtMW* M e TAX  BILL, pag« 12B PI«M e Me NON-FILERS, page 12B

TopsyTail’s inventor Texan 
having hair-turning talents

.y

The Associated Press

•Parents who are buying video 
games for their chilcken should be 
aware that some games, because oT 
violent content or mature themes, 
may be inappropriate for young chil
dren.

•If you are buying a video game, 
look for ratings ^ a t now appear on 
some games or ask a salesperson 
about the suitability of a game’s con
tent

•Be iware\hat action sequences- 
mav dffTer, even among video games 
with tike same name.

For a Dree brochure on ‘ Toy Ads 
on TV* or ‘ Bestsellers,* a list o f 
more tiaan 100 free FTC amsumer 
and business publications, writer: 
Public Reference, Federal Trade 
CoBBission , Washington, D.C. 
20S80 or can 202-326-2222.

NEW YORK — Tomima Edmark’s 
love of knitting led her to design the 
TopsyTail — a godsend for hair- 
impaired women everywhere. But 
she never would have thought oi it, 
she says, i f  she wasn’t dyslexic as 
well.

“Would a normal person ever think 
to turn a ponytail inside out? Think 
about it,”  said Edmark, ’ ’that’s a 
really dydexic concept.’ ’

Looking at the red plastic loop — 
described in The New York Times’ 
Style section as a butterfly net minus 
the net — is enough to make a coif
feur choke.

’This is not brain surgery. I always

The reason, as any woman who’s 
ever fumbled with French braids or 
paid big bucks for an upsweep 
imows, is this: 1) Make a ponytail. 2) 
Stick the loop behind the rubber 
band 3) Pull.
' In 1989, Edmark was a mid-level 
sales manager for IBM. Acutely 
aware that she had hit the corporate 
ceiling, Edmark was looking to invent 
someUling.

” I was always thinking o f other 
things I could do,”  she said. She 
wrote a book on the art of kissing, 

lired by “ a really bad date”  diem

get people, eqiecially hairdressers, 
who look at it and go, ‘I could have
done that,” ’ she said on a recent 
swing through New York to promote 
her new line of hair jewefry.

But they didn’t — and the sin^e, 
stylish Texan with long blond hair — 
TopsyTailed, o f course — is smiling 
all the way to the bank.

Grow retail sales last year for Top
syTail, which costs about $10, were 
rou i^y $80 million. The 36-year-old 
Texan 's Invention is being sold 
almost evwywhere: on la te -n i^  TV, 
through magazines and in local drug 
stores.

Five thousand were napped up in 
11 minutes on the QVC boioM sbop- 
pteg network last March; that’s 7.6 a
second.

had while in graduate school.
Later that year, at a movie with 

her mother, Jean, the hair-turning 
idea began to take sh i^ .

” 1 saw a woman in tne theater with 
an elegant French twist in her hair 
aiid it just dawned on me: I wonder if 
I can turn a ponytail inside out.”  
Ethnark said.

Early versions included a tooth
brush with a rubber band and a pen
cil with a paper dip stuck hi the end. 
Finally, she took a circular knitting 
needfr, cut it in half, made a loop — 
and a muld-miUon ddlar idea was 
bom.

After several failed attempts to 
interest companies in her product, 
Ecbnerk turned to dfrect meneting.

WMihi weeks of pladng e $500 ed 
hi e hefr magazine hi 1 ^ 1 . orders

Then in February, 1992 came a 
blurb in Glamour magazine. Sudden
ly Edmark was staying up until 2 or 3 
in the morning, stuffing, stuffing and 
stuffing. Orders jumped to 10,000 a 
month.

” lt was extraordinary. My mailbox 
was overflowing. I had envelopes in 
every comer of the house,”  she said. 
’’That’s when I decided to jump off 
the d iff to see if I could fly.”

Edmark took a $25,000 buyout 
from IBM and became her own boss.

Today, TopsyTafl Co. is still a small 
operation — just Edmark and 3 
employees — although she’s moved 
from the kitchen table to an office 
above her garage.

While ambition clearly fueled 
Edmark’s success, her ’’visiM”  came 
from her dyslexic condition, where 
letters and words are seen back
wards or upside down.

“ I always thought of it as a handi
cap when I was powing up ... But I 
don’t see it as a (usability now. I con
sider it a gift from God.”  she said. 
” In facL I think everyone should see 
things like I do — a litUe differently.”

Inventing also runs in the famfly. 
Her father. Dr. K. WflHam Edmark, 
created the heart defibrillator, an 
electronic device used to revive heart 
attack victims.

ty ' ^m
started pouring in at the rate o f 

200anNBtlabout 200 a moatfa. Bcknark and her 
deaning lady stidfed mvetopes with 
~ '  D t ^ .

“ I was raised bv the absent-mfaid- 
ed phifesaor,”  Edmark says. 'He'd

I from the I

TopsyTaOs at her Idtclien I

cone iD l 
these Jumpsuits with magnifying 
glasNs attached to his head. ’̂

»  Yoffc iBe MSI veer, 
ffio hair tool wMoh I
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TSIP

Too Late 
To  Classify 001
DAY CARE a v aila b le . Umtod numbw ao- 

Enrol oNIdran ogM 3 mkI oldw fww. 
Foneod araa. Educational A lun. Call 
264-9807.

CALL 915-263-7331
NICE LARGE 1-ba<9oom apartmani w «i Ira- 
placa and larga living araa. $36S/monlh. 
Olasa dinalta wA>lg matching bar lor aala. 
267-2663.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice to ell persons, lirms. corporetions and 
associations, public or bonded warehouseman. 1. 
Kelh ToomSe, Chief Appratser of the Howard County 
Appraisal Dislrlcl do by this rioice require al buairiess 
personal property owned, controlled, consigned, 
leased or held by you to be rendered to the Howard 
County ^ppraisai Owtrid. Forme are available al the 
Appraisal District Office, 31S Main St., Big Spring, 
Texas.
WIness my harxf this 1 day of February, 1M4 
R. Kelh Toomire 
Chief Appraiser
Howard County Appraisal Drelrict
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1 day of
February, 1M4
Saly M. Munoz
N o t^  Public
Howard County, Texas
Comm, expires 12/31^

8678 February 13.1904

PUBLIC NOTICE
HOWARD COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 

IBM EXEMPTIONS AND VALUATION 
APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS 

DISABLED VETERAN&ANQ t h e ir  SURVIVORS
tf the veteran's percent cf disaNity has changed, he 
r>eeds to reapply. Also, the surviving spouse ‘of a 
veteran who died in 1093. has to reapply to be eigible 
for the exemption.

AQRICULTURAL LANDOWNERS 
Property owrrers who have applied under articlee VIII 
1-D or VIII 1-D-1 (Texas Constitution) for ag use 
valuation In 1993 or tftaC ytSd not ra-aoolv.
If the use of an or part of quatfylog land chariges to a 
non-qualifying use, the property owners must notify 
the Chief Appraiser in wrNing before AprI 1, 19M. 
Property owriers who have not applied tor ag-use 
valuation In prior years should file an application 
before AprH 1. 10M.
PERSONS. CORPORATIONS AND ASSOCIATIONS
Having one or more of the tolowir>g exemptions must 
apply for the exemption annuaSy.
1. Solar and wind powered energy devtoes exemptron 
Z  Cemetery exemption
3. HIslorIc site exemption
4. Miscellaneous (under See. 11.23 Slate
ComptroHar's Tax Code) a
Forma are avaiable at:

Howard County Appraisal Diet.
Howard County Courthouse Anr>ax 

315 Main Street 
P.O. Drawer 1151 

Big Spring, Tx 7072M1S1 
Phone (915)263-8301 ^

8881 Febiuaryviasar, 19M.«

Pursuant to Ih# provlalone of the Stata Property Tax 
Coda, Saction 33.06 stylad:
DEFERRED COLLECTIONS OF CERTAIN TAXES
(a) An individuaJ Is entitled to de^er or abate a suit to 
oottect a delinquent tax if he la 65 or older and ha 
ovwia and occupies at a residence homestead the 
property on which the tax aubjact to the suit is 
delinquent.
(b) To obtain a defenaf. an irKllvidual must fie  wdh the 
Chief Appreieer tor the Appreleel District In which the 
property It located an affidavit elating the facts 
required to be estebliehed by Subeectlon (e) of this 
eedion. The Chief Aprpaleer shall notify each taxing 
uni participating In the dwtricf of tha fitong. After an 
effIdevN Is filed under this subsection, e taxing unit 
may not file euN to collect delnquenl taxes on the 
properly until the Iridividuai no longer owns and 
ocoupias tha property as a raaidence horns alaad-
(c) To obtain an abatemsnt. the ir>drvlduaf must fils in 
the court in wfuch euit le pending an affidavl slatir>g 
tha tacts required to be established by Subsection (a) 
of tus aaction. If no oontrovarting affidavl Is filad by 
tha taxing unN fiir>f suit or tf, after a heerir>g th# court 
fir>ds the ir>drvldual is entiled to the deferrsi, the oourt 
ehafl abate the eul until the ind^iduel no k>r>ger owns 
and occupies the property as e residerioe homestead
(d) A tax lien remains on the property and Intsrest 
oorSinue to accrue at s rale of 8% per year during tha 
period collections of taxes is deferred
Apploation Forme are evailable at;
Howard County Appraisal Oietnet 
Courthouee Anr>ex. 315 Main St 
P.O. Box 1151 
Big Spring. Tx. 70721-1151

Authorized by 1980 Texas Law Saction 33.06 
8680 February 13 8 27. 1094

PUBLIC NOTICE
RESIDENTIAL HOME OWNERS 

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION 
1. A ll raaidential homeowners who sequirsd their 
home in 1993, must file an exemption form with the 
Appraisal Diatrict to ba granlad tha exemptK>n for 
1094, even If they purcheeed e home with e 
homestead axamptlon from the previous owner.
I. If r>ether spouse Is receiving an over-65 exemption 
er>d.eHher spouee turned 65 years of age befor# 
rNdrj ^  January 1. 19M you can quaify for the over- 
65 exemption. BUT YOU MUST APPLY with the 
Appreleel DMrlol.
III. If neither epouee ie receiving an axamptlon for 
FICA dlaabMity and either epouee becema disabled 
before midnlgM January 1, 19M you can quetfy for e 
disability homeeteed exemption BUT YOU MUST 
APPLY with the Appreleel Dislrlcl.
IV. AH rseldentlel homeowners who received an 
SKemptfon, homesteed. over-65 or diaebled. for 1993 
the Olsirtol eM carry the exempr'or>(s) forward wShout 
appticalion. You need only apply If you fal In on# of 
the abova 3 categories
Keith Toomire 
Chief ApprMeer
Howard County Appraisei DMrtot

8679 Fab. 13 8 27, 19M 
AprI 10. i m

P U B L ie  N O T IC E -
CONTRACTOR'S NOTTCE OF 

TEXAS MOMWAY MAINTENANCE WORK 
Saalad proposal* lot Pavsmsnt Marking 
(RsllaclotiMd Traffic Paint) In Various Counfl**, 
oovsrsd by Confraof Numbars 0MXSMS001 4 S002 
and for TItsrmoplaaHe Pavamsnf Marking In Howard, 
ale. Cos., oovsrsd by Conltaol Numbar OMXBMSOOa 
will b * rsosivsd at th* Tanas Dapatimani of 
Tranaportallon, 200 East RIvaraM*, Aualln, Taaas, 
78704, unM 1:00 PM. on March 8. 1064, and than 
pubtloly opanad andrsad.
A kal raflaeling tha highway* and lltnMa along wHh 
app8oaM* apaoMealion* ralallva to tha Contrael Is 
avalatli lor kMpaellan al tha offlos oh 

Stays Bowan 
42S0 North Claok 

Abllana. Tanas 7B003
and at tha Tanas Ospartmsnl ol Tranaportatlerr, 
Aualbt, Tanaa.
■ Iddlno attMoanla « i «  tn hn r .m .««tw l trnn. Ihn 
Cnnabutdnn and Cnntrwa Admka

T » i a  TaTfMf8 l2>4 iit-aaaa 
Tha ssllmalsd deal* tor Siaa* eeM

iD tk « Aua

l**r*6131XX».
8122.000 and M40 JOO rasps nttvaty.
Only CaaMarU Chaoka or Sank Monsy Oidsrs on a 
Slala or NaSonal Bank or C mMaTu Chatba ar Manair 
Ordsr* on a Slats or National t avlnga and Loan 
An nalaSon lar 62,700,82.200 8 S80.000 iaw*dS»a» 
ara oonsMarad aooaptabls. Thaso Proposal 
Ouaranllas must ba payabla al or through Ih* 
InaMullan Itu ln g  tha Inatrumsnfa or tha guaranty 
ktRnttwanla maal alala that tha laaulng kuShtSen It 
boHi tha draatbr and lha draaraa of Hila attlelal 
tiieaBtna la gag tia ampiMlB alalBd. ChaMa libalad 
X»malal C h a a r  ar *Offlaar*a Chaak* *4S nal ba

OPEN HOUSE

PUBLIC NOTICE
BtOM-326 

Advertleemerd lor BMe
The Howerd County Jurdor College Oletrlot le now 
eocepHny bide lor the loilosilng

PROPERTY 8 CONTENTS 
UABIUTY. AUTOMOBILE.

CRIME 8 BOILER 
INSURANCE COVERAGE

Spedioettone mey be obtained from Terry Hanaen, 
Vlea-Preeident for Adminialretive Services. 1001 
Birdwalf Lane, Big Spring. TX 79720. (915) 284-5175. 
Sealed Wde wtfl be eooepted through 3 :X  p.m. on 
March 22. 19M at which time they M l be oper>ed In 
the AdmfrMtrettve Arwiex end reed eloud. The bids wfH 
then be labulNed stkI finel deleminatioo of bid ewerd 
wN be mede al e future board meeting.
Queetione NkmiW be direoled lo Terry Harteen. 1(X>1 
BirdweN Lana, Big Sprktg. TX 7g720. (915) 264-5175. 
Howard County Jurtior College District reserves the 
rtgN to refect any end eH bfde.
8663 February 6 8 13. 19M

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 
The Big Spring lr>dapendent School Diatrict shall 
receive sealed bid propoeeii unll ZOO p̂ m.. March 3. 
1994. on the following:

Bertd UnNorme
Spectfloettons and bid doourrtefftts mey be secured 
from the school dietrict'e Business Office, 708 
Elevenlh Pleoe. Big Spring. Texas 787204810. phone 
riumber (815) 284-3620. Bide wN be pubHdy open arid 
raad Immadialefy loHowlrig the deadline lor reoeMrig 
the bide In the Buaineee Office of the Big Spring 
IrideperidenI School DIelrlol. Bxldere ere IrMted to be 
present at the bid opening. Bide reoefved after the 
openiTig date arid time wiN be returned tmoperisd. 
Bide wW be pceeeMed for oorisideration to the Board 
of Trualaae on March 10, 1994, al 5:15 p.m. al thair 
ragularly acheduiad board rriseting. The Big Sprkig 
Indeperiderit School Dietrict reserves the right to 
ecoept or refeot erry or eff bide.

8676 February 13 8 20, 19M

S u n d a y , F a b ru a ry  6 th . 2 :0 0  PM  till 
4 :00 PM Salam Road, 2nd housa just 
south of south sa rv ic a  ro a d , IS -2 0  
(Sand Spiinga Araa). Com a praview this 
sxtra nica 3 badroom, dan and 2 baths 
locatad on 1.5 acras with woikahop and 
a shop curranUy baing usad as a baauty 
shop. Baing shown by Hotna Raaltors. 
263-1284

C F ITUESDAY 12:00-6:00 and Wsdiwaday. 
Shop vac, wood lalha, lovasaat, bad, and 
much, much mors. Ptsaas corns, 1205 Wood.

W IN B U R Q ’8
Collactor’s aatly prints including ‘ Last 
Stanef, raasonaM . C a l 015-235-1577.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIOM-326 

Advertisement for Bids
The Howerd County Junior College DMrld is now 
ecoeptirig bids for the fdowing

COMPUTERS
Specificelione mey be oblelned from Terry Herisen. 
Vice-President for Adrriinistrelive Services. 1001 
BIrdwell Lens. Big Spring. TX 79720. (915) 264-5175. 
Seeied bide wiN be eccepled through 3:30 p.m. on 
Februery 23. 19M at which time they wHI be opened 
in the Admlnielretive Annex end reed eioud. The bide 
wiH then be tebulated er>d finel delerminetion of bid 
ewerd wNI be rruKle at e future boerd meelirtg. 
Oueslione ehouid be directed to Terry Heneen. 1001 
BirdweN Lens, Big Spring. TX. 79720. (915) 264-5175. 
Howerd County Junior College District reserves the 
right to rejeol eny end e l bide.
8684 Februery 6 8 13. 19M

PObLic Mbtidr
NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR OFFER 

The Texes Rehebiltetion Commlaelon enr>ounc«e I  ie 
ecceptirtg oflere lor Vocetionel Communioetion (Sign 
Language) Specieliet Services to be provided in Big 
Sprir>g. Texes. Contact Jerry Price. #1 Brieroroft Office 
Park, Lubbock, Texes 79412, telephone *806 762- 
0375 for further information or to request s copy of the 
Request for Offer. Request for Offer's can be picked 
up at Texes RehebNitetion Corrwniesion. i1 BriercrofI 
Office Perk, Lubbock, Texes, between 8:CX) e.m. er>d 
5:<X> p.m. Mortdey through Friday.
Request for Offers received in response to tnis 
eolieftetion wil be evekisted on 22, March, 1994.
8673 Februery 13 8 20. 1994

AOTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'93 GEO HETItO LSI (ONV...JS4SO 

'92 CAMARO KS....172S0 

'92 LUniNA VAN . }9&S0 

'92 fORD PROBE...̂ 7250 

'92 CHEVROLET SI0....S49S0 

'92 LEHAMS ...J42S0 

'91 HONDA CRX KE....SSS00 

'89 FORD FlSO .jSOOO 

'86 OLDS DELTA 88 ...S24S0

S N Y D ER  H W Y 263-5000 

COM PARE O UR PRICES

Ib e  Tee* DqwilaMat « r  Traa^wtadea 
b« Ih* r*6*wb« jsb aptaiii^:

AabtMt II- lob Y«acy asaiba 4 
OlEnS 009 - k Abikae, Teui - A iKfMlar'i of 
Seteae* Degree is eagiacerkg la Ike taae 
Akciplke at the field of eaplojnMai whick kie 
bees locredaed by the Bigkecrkg AocrediUMB 
CoaaiuioD of Ike Accrediiatioa Bond for 
Eagketrkg ad Teebaobgy (EAOABET)

M «a  have oae ( 1)  yea  e iperieace k  the fieU of 
NiplaysieaL m aad Eagiaeerkg Aakuw i I or 
iquiw ita a d  a ad  Ihe fo ibw kg requticaMair 
M ail b iae bachelor o f  icicace degree in 
cagkeetkg tecbaology which bar beea acertdaed 
by the Technology AociadiiaiDO Canaktiao o f 
the Accrediiatioa Board for Eagiaecriiig and 
tecbaology (TAC/ABET), aid mad have paacd 
Ihe RaidaBCDtab o f Eagkeering en n .

Mud here a i EAOABET accrediled bachelor of 
Ktence degree ia eagkeerkg not k  the nme 
dkeipike M Ibe Tield of eatployneol.

Matt be dedaed eligible for regialraioD by the 
Te ia t Bond o f  Regietrdioo for Profeeiionil 
Engkecn; aid nad  hare pawed Ihc FuDdancntali 
o f B igkeeringeun ahaaebad Ihueuoi waived 
by Ihe Bond o f Regitlrelioa for ProfestioDal 
^ k e e n .  $2236.00 pa  mooch.
Tbit job doeed 034)4-1994 a  1:30 am 
Safely OfTica I - Job vaoaicy aamba 4 OS 1010 
007 - k  Abilene, Teue - A Bachelor‘i  degree n 
bunncct adminimtioo, public rdatioo a  rtlaled 
field pku one ( I )  yea  experience in llie field of 
n fety. Additional related experience may be 
wbililulcd for educano on a yea p a  yea bans. 
$2236.00 p a  monlli.
Tbii job doaci 034M-I994 a  t :30 am.

Pia gram Admkiatralar I I  • lob number 4 01 
ZOOO 001 - k  Abilene, T exu  - A Bicbelor’ i  
degree in buiinen adminiilralion, computer 
aicnoe, cammunicalioiu in t  leldnl field plus five 
(5) yeax progrewive retponxible experience with 
lulomaled data proceniog. Additional related 
work experience may be rubetituted for college 
aiuedian on ■ yea pa yea batii. $2116.00 pa 
mouh.
This job dosee 03-01-1994 a  1:30 am.
Minimum age for all opaikgi ii eighteen ( I I )  due 
the Child Lidiar Law. Reklcd college edu^ion or 
technical training mey be lubitiluled for 
experienoc on a yea p a  yea bins 
Job and application informaion u available for 
viewing through the local T exu  Employment 
Commiiiion and The Texxr Department o f 
Transportation o ffice at 4250 North Clack, 
Abilaie. Fhone (915) 6766M 3 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AITIRMATIVE 

ACTION EMPLOYER

“ BOB BROCK FORD”
Saving You More In ‘94!!!

The Only Thing 
Small About 
Our Auto Loans 
Are The 
Rates!

c Citizens
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

701 E. FM 700 SNOJA 267-6373

★  ★  ★  New Arrivals ★  ★  ★

1993 Buick Cantury 4dr- White with baiga doth, V-6, axtra claan ona owrtar 

wilh 36,000 mites..............................................................................Sate P rk a  $10,995

1993 Uitcoln To w n  Car- White with bkia laathar, all powar, dual aur bags, 

kaylass sntry, ramols antry, axtra ctoan with 24,000 milas........ Sate Prica $22,995

1993 M arcury Cougar XR7> WHita with white vinyl top, chroma pkg, luggaga 

rack, blua cloth w/laathar, v-6, aH powar, 20,200 m ilas......... Sala Prica $14,995

1993 Dodga Shadow E.S . H ’B ack 2dr- Dark jawal graan, all power, axtra 

claan local ona ownar with 13,000 m ilas...................................Sala Prica $ 9,995

1992 Ford Taurua G L - Cterribaan graan, gray cloth, aN powar, loced ona ownar 

with 32,000 milas...................... ...................................................... Sala Prica $11,995

1992 Ford Tam p o  G L  4dr- Calypso graan, doth, V-6, all powar, local ona 

ownar 30,000 mHas...........................................................................Sala Prica $ 8,995

1992 Ford F I  50 Suparcab X L T - Rad/whita tutona, cloth, 302 EFI, aH power, 

local ona ownar 28,000 milas....................................................... Sala Prica $15,995

1992 Lincoln To w n  C a r- Mocha with mocha leather, aH power, local one 

owrter with

44.000 m iles....................................................................................... Sale Price $18,995

1992 Ford Eacort LX  4dr- White with doth, automabc, axtia clean local ona 

owner with 28,000 miles................................................................. Sala Price $ 7,995

1992 M ercury Sable G S - White with red cloth, all power, local one owner with

42.000 m des..................................................................................... Sale Price $11,995

1991 Mazda Protege DX 4dr- ^e d  with doth, automatic, extra clean with

22.000 m iles...................................................................................... Sal# Price $ 7,995

1991 Marcury Cougar L S - Mocha with mocha cloth, axtra dean local ona 

ownar with 37,000 mHas................................................................. Sale Prica $ 9,995

1991 Marcury Sable G S - Dove gray, gray doth, all powar, orra ownar with

44.000 mHas....................................................................................... Sale Price $ 9,995

1990 Chevrolet Coraica L T  4dr- Blua with doth, local ona owner with 38,000 

m iles..................................................................................................... Sale Price $ 6,995

1990 G E O  Prizm 5dr G S I- Brown with cloth, extra clean with 60,000 miles

...............................................................................................................Sala Prica $ 6,995

1989 M ercury Grattd Marquia G S - Alabaster with cloth, local orra ownar with

59.000 mHas............. ......................................................................... Sate Price $ 8,995

1988 Ford F150 X L T - White with cloth, fuHy equipped local ona ownar with

66.000 m ilas........................................................................................Sale Prica $ 8,995

1987 Buick La Sabre Limited 4dr- SHvar metallic with doth, fully equipped, 

local ona ownar with only 29,000 m ilas...................................... Sale Prica $ 6,995

WHERE YOUR TR AD E-IN S ARE W ORTH MORE!!!

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

D riv e  a L IW e . S a v e  a lo t"  T O Y  267-1616  
500 W  4/if S treet • P h o n e  267-7424

Uaad ripea leueive*.
■661 Fubnaiy It  6 » ,  isa4

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER “HOME OF LOW PRICES ON TH E MIRACLE MILE”
7 Similar 

Models To  
Choose From

5 Similar 
Models To  

Choose From

3 Similar 
Models To  

Choose From

3 Similar 
Models To  

Choose From

7 Similar 
Models To  

Choose From

1994 Dodge 
Ram 1500 P/U

1994 Jeep 
Cherokee

1993 Eagle 
Summit ES

1994 Eagle 
Talon DL

1994 Dodge 
Shadow

Stk. «N401
Bright white dear coat 5.2 Ltr magnum 
V-6, multi point fuel injection, 4 spd HO 
autom atic tra n sm issio n , 35 gallon 
p o lye th yle n e  fuel tank, lo n g  life 
stainless steal exhaust system , 8 ft. 
double walled cargo bad w/ona piece 
steal floor, pow ar from disc brakes 
w/winch-typa carrier, driver side air bag, 
a ir conditioning, n o n -C F C , ow ner’ s 
choice protection pain. 3/36 bumper to 
bumper, 12/12 with 7/70 on powar train.

Stk. *N383
BrHkant blua pearl coal, 4.0 Ur *powar tech*, 
six cyl., muNigMinl fuel iniaction, 190 hp/225 
fl-t> tongue, 4 spd. automatic transmission, 
powar steering, power brakes, dual remote 
contrd mirrors, 15x7 stylad steal wheals, 
AM/FM stereo system, w/Janaan tpaakara, 
intarmittant wipers, rear wiparAaashar, air 
conditioning, color keyed carpeting in 
passenger and cargo araa, passangar- 
aaakl. haruBas, roof rail, mounted energy 
abaoibing steering wheal column arilh anti

*15,983“  “ 515,684" W 8 5

Stk. «N 362
Light blue metallic, 2 dr., 1.5 Ltr, 12 
valve, 4 cyl, multipoint fuel injacbon, 3 
apd, a u to m a tic  tra n sm is sio n , rear 
window defroster, split folding raar seat, 
intermittent wipers, remote fuel filler 
door ralaaaa, remote trunk ralaasa, full 
canter conaola with storage bin, dual 
remote control outaida mirrors, powar 
front diac/raar drum brakes, 4 wheal 
in d e p e n d e n t a u apansio n, air 
co n d itio n in g , p o w a r ste e rin g, AM/ 
FM  cassette stereo w/4 speakers.

Stk. «N 437
Bright blus msUllic, Iron! wheel dnv*. 1.6 Ltr 

electronic fuel injected, 4 cyl-tingk overhead 

C4m, 4 wheel d ec  brake*, air flow tensor that 

m aaturas atm otpharic praasur* and air 

tamparatur* to ltd fual cakbrabon, stainlass ttaal 

exhaust, P185/70R 14 all season black sidewall 

atael belted radlals, fiv e  speed  manual wHh 

ovardrlva & clutch Interlock safety feature, raar 

color keyed spoiar, air condHioning, AM/FM audio 

aystam w/digibl dock, overhead ighbng consok 

w/dual overhead map kghk, ramols relaase fusL

Stk »N463
Aqua metallic paint, 4-dr., 2.5 Ur, electronic 
fuel injection. 3 spd, automatic transmission, 
driver side airbag, powar assisted front 
varHed dsc brakes/seH-adiusiing rear drum, 
stainless steel exhaust, aeroslyle halogen 
headlighls. 14" styled steel argent wheels 
w/black canter cap, mini console wAront & 
rear storage bins, child protection locks, 
easy access fuse panel, owner's choice 
prolacliqn plan 3 yr/36,(XX). 12/12, 7/70,800
power train warranty.

fBor door and gate, till staaring column.

00
After Big Spring Chrysler Discount After Big Spring Chrysler Discount &

Factory Rebates*
-Oaatar to ralatn rabalai.

After Big Spring Chrysler Discount & 

Ffwtory Rebate*

M2,88600 *11,64100

lo rqIMn wbom.

Altar Big Spring Chryalar DiacounI $ 
Factory Rabata*

‘OaalBlDnWnrakalM

Alter Chryalar Discount & Factory 

Rebate*

-Oaatar To Ralain Ratial**.

1994 Caravan
Stk »N42i 10 Similar Models To Choose From
Bright white w/beaubful graphica. 7 peas., 2.5 Ltr, 3 apd, auto tana, standard equipmenL family 
package 22T, A/C, dual horns, bodyaida molding. urKtoraeat storage tray, map $  cargo Rghto, powar 
Kflgato releasa, spead, 1HL AM/FM caaaalla slarao, w/4 apaakara, dynamic aida impact protection. 20 
gal. fual tank, pack & pinion powar aasisted etearing, child protection locks, apactel body sound 
insulation, dakixa variabte intarmittent sHpars.

1994 Dodge Spirit
s»(. «N428 6 Similar Models To Choose From
Bkw matelNc paint, 2.6 Ltr atectronic kisl injadion w/3 apd auto bans., front whaal drive, drivar aid# 
aictiag, rack & pinion power aaaiated steering, color keyed, energy absorbing bumpers, accented 
bodyaida moukinga, anb chip vralhama protsdive coating on lowar body, air conditioning, AM/FM 
w/digilal dock, raar window dafroater, Boor mats, froint & raar, tilt, croisa, chHd prolaction locks.

After Chryalar Discount & Factory Rabate*
-Oaatar To Ralain Rattsta*. M 5,987“ Inckidas Big Spring Chryalar Discount & Factory Rabate*

-Osstar To Ralatn Rabat** *12,824"
15 units rscsntly  
purchassd from our 
Corporations Program 
car Invantory.
Thaaa vahlclas hava 
baan aafaty inspactad 
and ara availabla for 
immadiata dalivaryl 

' Ramainlng factory 
ararFantias availabla.

Low Interest Rates 
Available to 

Everyone! W AC  
3.9% for 36 Mos. 
5.9% for 48 Mos. 
6.9% for 60 Mos.

Low rataa givan In 
ilauori 

availabla.

NEED A  USED CAR? W E’VE G O T ‘EM!

Meyer's
Spring

CHRYSLER J o s p
Tl^rnoulfim  Eagle mOoilqcTnirhs

r PLYMOUTH - D0D8E - alEEP - EAQLE.
'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAII A CATCHY SLOGAN*

502 EA S T FM 700 

(915) 264-6886

S unday, F e

Too Late 
To  ClassH
8 W EEK O LD  FEI 
tact lor Valanlln* 
263^146.
BAKERS A SS IST  
sHMng lo  work nl( 
appScanlt only. A 
Q r ^ .  poiajta EH

Ar W a F in a
84 Pontiac Fir> 
84 F 150 Exien 
87 S-10 4 cyl , 
'85 Toyota Van 
'89 91 Chevro < 
'90 Escort 2 Dr 
79 Chevy Picki

‘90 C-1500E

BO
ANNi

D ALE W  
FORD FI 
ABSENC  
SPR ING  
BOB BR 
FRIENDS

TNI

THE Dc
A CR O SS 

1 Statutes 
5 —  Island. NY 

10 — . poor 
Yonck

14 Director Kaza
15 Kind ol berry
16 Nemesis of 

Boss Tweed
17 Become flacci 
16 Kitty Hawk's

locale
20 Black mark
22 Lariats
23 Bad time for 

Caesar
24 Tithe
25 Interdiction 
27 Ms Kelt
29 Of inscribed 

markers
33 Hen product
34 Scandinavian 

inlet
36 Struck hard
37 Be overly fonr 
39 Musical Georj
41 Movie dog
42 Actor Jeremy 
44 Dodecanese

island
46 Bit
47 Loose doak
49 Raison d '—
50 Weep
51 Adversary 
53 Note
55 Beliefs 
57 Broadway 

musical
60 Southern schr 

locate
62 Thaatw box
63 0ttw«o's

"friend" *
64 Corruptible
65 Entities
66 DM. old 

style
67 Combetant
68 Ruaaian 

nagativa

DOWN
1 Obaoane
2 “I cannot
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>rM otwnsr 

ic «  $10,095

rbag#, 

ic «  $22,995

I. luggao*'
ic «  $14,995

r, «xtra 

ic* $ 9,995

on« ownsr 

k *  $11,995

al on« 

ric« $ 8,995

iN powar, 

ica $15,995

tl ona

ica $18,995

ocai ona 

ica $ 7,995

>wner with 

ica $11,995

I with

ica $ 7,995

al ona 

ica $ 9,995

sr with 

ica $ 9,995

th 38,000 

ica $ 6,995

milas

ica $6,995 

wnar wHĥ  

ica $8,995

ar with 

Ica $ 8,995

uippad, 

ica $ 6,995

O R E M !

m

ige
V

Ltr, dadronic 
trensmssKxi, 
isislad front 
ig raar drum, 
ttyia halogan 
rgant whaais 
ola w4ror4 & 
action iocks, 
mar's choica 
/12. 7/70,800

I 00
i  Facto ry

var aida 
ccantad 
AM/FM

400

:cTiurh<i

T o o  Late  
T o  C la s s ify 001
8 WEEK OLD FEMALE SHELTIE puppy. Par- 
fact for ValarNIna Day. Has aftola. $125.00. 
2630148._________________________________.
BAKERS ASSISTANT WANTED. Must ba 18. 
srtaing to work ntgMs and waakanda. Sarfous 
app8canls only. Apply In parson only 2111 S. 
Q > ^ . porsjts Elc.

T o o  Late  
T o  C la s s ify

Neighbors Auto Sales
l.iOO E. 4th

|*_W eFlnance
2()3-0S22

•k Fr*« Warranty on ALL vahiciM I
t)4 Hontidc t-ireuira.......................................
84 F-150 Extended Cab 3/4 T o n ................
87 S-10 4 cyl , 4 s p e e d ....................................
85 Toyota Van...................................................
'89 91 Chevrolet Corsica 4 Dr., loaded
'90 Escort 2 Dr.. 5 speed...................................
79 Chevy Pickup 1/2 T o n ........... 800 Down

4 to choose from. .

ouu Down 
1000 Down 
1000 Down 
1000 Down 

.1500 Down 
1000 Down

79 Ramcharger 4x4............600 Down

—  S p e c ia ls  O f  T h e  W e e k  -
•90 C-1500 Ext. Cab S ilv fad o  *92 Isuzu Roctoo 2,600 Miles

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
MINOUNCES THE RETURN OF

DALE WORTHAN
D A L E  W A S  F L E E T  M A N A G E R  A T  B O B  B R O C K  
F O R D  F R O M  1973 T O  1984. A F T E R  A  10 Y E A R  
A B S E N C E .  D A L E  H A S  M O V E D  B A C K  T O  B IG  
S P R I N G  A N D  J O I N E D  T H E  S A L E S  S T A F F  A T  
B O B  B R O C K  F O R D . H E  IN V IT E S  A L L  H IS  O L D  
F R IE N D S  A N D  C U S T O M E R S  T O  C O M E  S E E  H IM .

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

D riv e  a Little. S a ve  a lot "
SOO W  4ht Street • P h o n e  267 7424

THE Daily Crossword by W ilson McBaath

ACR O SS 
1 Statutes 
5 —  Island, NY 

10 — . poor 
Yorick ■

14 Director Kazan
15 Kind of berry
16 Nemesis of 

Boss Tweed
17 Become flaccid
18 Kitty Hawk s 

locale
20 Black mark
22 Lariats
23 Bad time for 

Caesar
24 Tithe
25 Interdiction 
27 Ms Kett
29 Of inscribed 

markers
33 Hen product
34 Scandinavian 

inlet
36 Struck hard
37 Be overly fond 
39 Musical George
41 Movie dog
42 Actor Jeremy 
44 Dodecanese

island
46 Bit
47 Loose doak
49 Raison d '—
50 Weep
51 Adversary 
53 Note
55 Beliefs 
57 Broadway 

musical
60 Southern school 

locate
62 Theafw box
63 Othello's

"friend" •
64 Corruptible
65 Entities 
66DiN. old

style
67 Combatant
68 Ruaaian 

nagattve

DOW N
1 Obacane
2 "I cannot 

te«

r 11 12 13

r

33

37

43

47

e : M

M

S3

IS

r i M 4 Tnbun* Madu SarvicM 
All Right* n «*«r*«o

3 No. Carolina 
port

4 Surle tad
5 Salf-centered
6 Oaf
7 Raaftor's unit
8 Grenoble's river
9 Finches

10 Curse
11 Singer Cantrell
12 Invites
13 Rds.
19 Cotton sheets 
21 Ridge o( rocks
24 Raleigh naUva
25 Darken
26 Marketplace of 

old Greece
28 Cat's-paw
30 Virginia Dare 

iMaepartofthie
31 Petal eaaenoe
32 On tap
36 Pub rniaaHe 
38 Warahouae 
40Aaarula 
43 Kind of rula
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45 Appear 
Develop 
gradually . 
Pale 
Caaaba 
Ftobonal ataulh

001
Vt BORDER COLLC. K LABRADOR. $20.00 
For mora IrtomiMlon oaN 309-4324.

DAY CARE AVAILABLE. LhnBed mimbw ao- 
oapled. Enrol cNMrsn agae 3 and oldar now. 
Fenced area. Educallonel 4 fun. Call 
264-9907.

T o o  Late  
T o  C la s s ify 001
BY OWNER • The Kanbeood Area. 3-2, bilcfc. 
reoanlly remodeled, lanced yard. $39,500. 
Cel 287-7184.
bELIVERY DRIVER’S WANYED.  
GREAT PART TIME JOB. DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 2202 8. GRECa
NEEDING A PROFESSIONAL gymnaatlc 
coach wNh relerenoat to teach my chHdran 
leaaidy. Ca« Leanrw 263-5417.

T o o  Late  
T o  C la s s ify

A u to s  fo r S a le
001

NICE LARGE 1-bedroom apaitinerS w«h Hre- 
pleca and large living area. S385/monlh. 
Glaaa dinelta w/big matching bar lor aala. 
267-2853.

1980 MITSUBISHI Mighty Max 5 ipaad. ak 
Engli^ lgod. Naw^llraa. new AM/FM caa

016 B u s in e s s  0 p p .

____________. 263-7818.___________________
1990 FORD F150 Super Cab lour wtwal drtya 
ahort bad. Automatic, air. loadad Many ex- 
Iraa. 353-4575.

-at-s,
NICIES

T ra ile rs 029
19- TANDEM AXLE TRAILER Redwood bad, 
chroma toolbox. Vary good condition 
267-1547

Home of No Haggle
Pricing!

9 2  G eo Metro —  Auto/air, great 

gas $ 5 9 9 5  '

9 2  Pontiac Grand Am -  rm
cruise power windows, power locks,
V-6 $ 9 9 9 5
9 2  Chevy C orsica  -  v 6. plenty 

of options $ 7 9 9 5

9 2  C hevrolet Lumina -  tiuro

Sport fully loaded $ 1 0 ,9 9 5

9 3  Olds C iera -  v 6 Mt, cruise 
power windows, power locks.
cassette .........................  $ 1 0 ,9 9 5

93 Chevy A stro  -  cs, loaded 

nice, (below wholesale) $14,995

^ N a U o n s d C a rR e n t^ J

FLEET CLEARANCE CENTER
209 Pilot Rd.

Midland Inti. Aiipoit 
915-563-4412

1 BIk W . of T V  Channel 2 Tower

A u to s  fo r S a ie 016 T r u c k s

1978 PALOMINO Pop-up camper. Good corv 
k. t f is .  267-2053.dUon. Can alaap ■h.

1991 HONDA ACCORD EX. 2-door sport 
ooupa, aunrool, IMad c 
lart oondKIon. 267-2907
ooupa, aunrool, Urtod glasa. all power, axcel-

" o f
"64 THUNOERBIRD lor aala. Great condKIon. ~
Black wNh biua Marior. $2,500.00. 267-5420 AClOptiOn 
Nlar4 pm.

1970 CHEVY C-10 Pro Slock Projocl truck 
350, pb. ps, 5* chop top M/T Urea, weld 
whaab. $4,500. 267-4226 alter 5 « )  pm.
1991 FORD EXPLORER SPORT. Sunroof, 
cruise, 5-spaad. loaded $12,500.00 
267-1152.

035

AVIS C A R  S A L E S  
Haa Cara • Tiucka 

Mini Vans • Suburban • Convaitblas 
For Sal#

M ldand biternational Airport 
563-0814

F O R  S A L E : 1992 Te m p o  G L . U n d a r 
2 2 ,0 0 0  m ile a . S a il  fo r  p a y  o ffa . 
264-0021.

ADOPTION: Please let us help each other 
Wa long to ba Mom and Dad and provide 
love and laughter lor your baby. Imagine 
large exter)dad lamUy, cousins, picnics, bw- 
bacuas and a nalghboihood lillad wNh lutum 
bast pals Expanses paid CaM Bonnie and 
John 1-80(M53-2796

B o a ts 020
1991 CAJAN 1850 Fish & ski, 2 depth lln- 
dara and many extras. Call 267-3301 alter 
5O0pm.________

P ic k u p s 027
1968 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC SUBURBAN. 
Loadad, bought new. Raar doors. $8500.00, 
Of basl ollaf. 267-1857.___________________
1989 CHEVY DUALLY. Corr^lelely loaded 
Excalani shape. 263-6528.

^  AB C s - ATHLEllC ,' 
^ S k X ) K S  &  CHILDHOOr 

Dreams come true awaits 
your baby. Lots of love, 

laughter & hugs from 
full-time mom & devoted 

dad. Expenses paid. 
Call Joanne & Joe. 

1- 800- 664-6294
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Quality Pre-Owned cadiliar- Sedan de Viile 
Vehicles In Stock

The Selection Has 
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PICKUPS, TRUCKS & VANS
MODEL MILES

’93 CHEVY S-10 4 DR. BLAZER 4X4 23K
RED/QRAY BUCKETS. 4 3 V-6

‘93 CHEVY S.B. EXT. CAB 18K
TAN/TAN a O T H , 350 AUTO. LOADED SILVERADO

‘93 CHEVY ASTRO EXT. VAN 23K
MAROOfVGRAY INT., I PASS 8EATMQ

‘92 CHEVY S.B. EXT. CAB SILVERADO 22K
RED/RED a O TH .P O W  WW 8 LOCKS. TILT, CRUISE TAPE

92 CHEVY S.B. EXT. CAB 15K
TAN/TAN CLOTH, AUTO, LOADED SILVERADO

‘92 CHEVY 1 TON EXT. CAB 24K
L.W.B. MAROON/8ILVER $ MAROON a O T H  SILVERADO. 454 AUTO

‘92 CHEVY S.B. EXT. CAB 30K
SILVERADO, BLACIUQRAY a O TM . » 0  AUTO

‘92 GMC SAFARI EXTENDED 12K
TAN $  MAROON. 7 PA8$, 8EAT1NQ. LOADED

‘92 FORD AEROSTAR 14K
2 TONE BROWN/6ROWN CLOTH N T  11LT. CRUISE. TAPE

MODEL MILES
‘91 CHEVY SPORTSIDE REG. CAB 38K
RED/RED a O T H . GROUND EFFECTS, CUSTOM CAMPER SHELL

‘91 FORD EXPLORER 41K
TAN/TAN CLOTH. 4 DR TILT. CRUISE. TAPE

‘91 GMC REG. CAB S.B. 36K
MAROON/GOLD N T  .. LOCAL OWNER

‘91 NISSAN EXT. CAB 16K
RED/QRAY CLOTH. 4 C YL AUTO

‘91 FORD AEROSTAR EX. 'NDED 34K
BLACK $ GRAY /GRAY N T . LOADED X>.

‘90 FORD F-350 DOOLEY 64K
BLUE/BLUE VNYL. 460 5 SPEED

‘88 GMC SUBURBAN 72K
GRAY $ RED/6RAY BUCKETS. SIERRA CLASSIC LOADED

‘87 CHEVY SUBURBAN 67K
WHITLMAROON CLOTH. LOADED SILVERADO. LOCALLY OWNED

k GREAT PRE-OWNED CARS k
MODEL MILES
‘93 CHEVY LUMINA 21K
SILVERAMAROON CLOTH. LOADED, V-6

‘93 OLDS ACHIEVA 17K
MAROONAHAROON CLOTH. TK T . CRUISE. TAPE. POW LOCK, DOOR

'93 CHEVY CORSICA LT 19K
WtfTE/BLUE a O T H , V-6, POW WINDOWS S LOCKS

‘93 CHEVY CAVAUER RS SEDAN 19K
MAROON/QRAY a O T H , T U T . CRUISE, TAPE. POW LOCKS

‘93 CHEVY CAVALIER RS COUPE 27K
TEAL BLUEA:HARC0AL b u c k e t s . TILT, CRUISE. TAPE. POW LOCKS

‘93 BUICK REGAL 26K
MAROONAylAROON CLOTH. V-S, POW W N  $ LOCICB. TILT, CRUISE.

‘93 BUICK REGAL 25K
WHITE/BLUE CLOTH. POW. WINDOW S LOCKS. TILT, CRUISE. TAPE

*93 BUICK SKYLARK 21K
WNTTEAWAY CLOTH. POWER LOCKS. TILT, CRUISE. TAPE

‘93 BUICK SKYLARK ^2K
MLVER/QRAY CLOTH. POWER LOCKS. TILT, CRUISE. TAPE

'93 CHEVY LUMINA 2IK
SILVER/QRAY CLOTH, V-S. POW. W N  $  LOCK, TILT, CRUISE. TAPE

‘93 CHEVY BEREHAGT 2OK
REO/ORAY a O T H , V-6. POW. W N O  S LOCKS. TILT, CRUISE. TAPE

‘93 CHEVY LUMINA 22K
WNRE/SLUE a O T H . V-S. POW W N  $  LOCKS. TILT, CRUISE. TAPE

*93 BUICK REGAL COUPE 24K
M AROON/SRAVaOTH. POW. W N  $  LOCKS. TILT. CRUISE. TAPE

‘93 CHEVY BEREHAGT 17K
WHOE/BIUE a O T H . V-$. POW W N  $  LOCKS. TILT. CRUISE. TAPE

‘93 CHEVY LUMINA 27K
SOLD/ TM I CLOTH, V 4 . POW. WW. S  LOCKS. TILT, CRUISE. TAPE

'93 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 19K
W HnE/ILUE CLOTH. V-S. POW. W N  S  LOCKS. TILT, CRUISE. TAPE

'93 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 21K
WMTE/0LUE a O lH .  V 4 , POW. W N . S  LOCKS. TILT, CRUSE. TAPE

‘83 BUICK L6UBRE 29K
• L U M IU E  a O T H , V-S, POW. W N . $  LOCKS. T K T . CRUSE. TAPE

*93 BUICK PARK AVBIUE 22K
•HOWWTAN U A T IC R , LOADED. 1 0WNER

'•3 CHEVY UNMNA EURO 22K
W N nE/M JR  CLOtH, V-S. POW. W N .«  LOCKS, TK T . CRUSE, TAPE

tSSm CKR EQ AL 20K
SRAYMRAY CLOTH, POW. WWDOWS, T K T , C f M K ,  TAPE

*93 CHEVY LUMNM EURO i t k
W fflT M U S  CUNH P M . WMDOWK TKT, G M M i, TAPE

5 5 != !* ! 
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MDOEL MILES
‘93 CHEVY CAVALIER RS SEDAN 2OK
WHITE/CHARCOAL CLOTH. POW LOCKS. TILT, CRUISE, TAPE

‘93 CHEVY LUMINA 28K
MAROONA3RAY CLOTH, V-6, TILT CRUISE. POW LOCKS

‘93 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE SEDAN 29K
WHITEA4AR00HCLOTH. POW LOCKS. TK T. CRUSE. TAPE

‘93 BUICK REGAL 22K
BLUE/BLUE CLOTH. V-S. POW WINDOWS. TILT. CRUISE. TAPE

‘93 BUICK CENTERY 13K
ROSEWOOO/MAROON CLOTH. V-6 POW WIN A LOCKS. TK T.

93 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
WHITE/RED LEATHER. PROGRAM CAR

‘93 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
SILVER/QRAY CLOTH. PROGRAM CAR

‘93 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
MAROONMAROON LEATHER. PROGRAM CAR

‘93 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
SILVER/MAROON LEATHER. PROGRAM CAR

‘93 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
WHITE/BLUE LEATHER. PROGRAM CAR

‘93 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
TAN4LACK LEATHER, PROGFUIM CAR

‘92 FORD MUSTANG LX
SKVER/REO N T.. POW WIN S LOCKS. CRUSE. TAPE. AIR

‘92 NISSAN SENTRY 41K
REO/ORAY N T .. 4 CYL.. 5 SPEED, TAPE, AIR

‘82 BUICK REGAL 31K
W M TE4CD a O T N . POW W N  A LOCKS. TILT. CRUSE. TAPE

‘92 BUICK REGAL COUPE 28K
SKVERMAROON a O T H . V-6. POW W N  S LOCKS. TILT, CRUSE.

‘92 BUICK REGAL 28K
KMROOWMAROON a O T H . V 6 . POW W N . A LOCKS. TK T . CRUSE.

‘92 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE SEDAN 34K
MAROOWQRAY CLOTH. POW LOCKS. OUAD 4 CYL.

'91 CAPRICE CLASSIC 44K
MAROOWBRAY CLOTH. LOADED. LOCAL 1 OWNER

'91 PONTMC SUNBIRD LE CONVERTIBLE
REO/ORAY a O T H . POW W N  S  LOCKS. T K T . CRUISE 40K
*90 CHEVY LUMINA 44K
W M TM L U E  a O T H . V-6. POW. W N  S  LOCKS, T K T . CRUSE. TAPE

‘90 CADILLAC SEVILLE 54K
S K V B V IL U I LEATHER LOADED, f OMNER

'87BHIGKLESABRE ^
M ANOaM M ROON a O T H  UMOED. 1 0WNER

050
ESTABLISH A Payphone route. S1200/waak 
polaraw. 1-800-48^7632.

S U P P L fU E N T  Y O U R  IN CO M E II 
Homaarorfcara Guide. 

Guaranteed Sabtlacbon!
Exciting racordad massage 

Ravaala datailsl 
(007)488-4438 Ext 117

031 In s tru c tio n 060

26K

19K

28K

18K

25K

27K

28K

private  pia n o  Lemons. Baiprviars Ihnj ad- 
Yaart ol leaching axparlanca. 2607 

Rabaoca Cal 263-3367

O il & G a s 070
LOOKIP^ TO BUY mtnsrmlB. loyaly - produc
ing or non-producing, and oil and gas laases 
In Howard and surrounding countiss 
214-373-9031

R n a n c ia i 080
SCONSOUOATION LOANSS CREDIT OKAY 
S1500-S25.000. 1-800-044-4343

..... .‘V 4  A'.*' •
-e m p l o y m e n t

H e lp  W a n te d 085
A B ILEN E S T A T E  S C H O O L

H O M E M A K IN G A fA B U TA TIO N  AIDE 
S6.47/HR 

6 Vacandaa

Abilana State School Community Sar- 
v ic a a  ia  a a a k in g  H o m a m a k in g /  
Habittation Aidas to provide training and 
supervision for individuals with manta! 
retardation in a commm unity setting. 
High school graduate or G E D  required. 
Six (6) months ol full time axparlanca in 
Msisbng in therapeutic activities desired 
but not required. Som a axparianca in 
recreational activitias also halpful. Suc
cessful com pletion of a tharapuetic 
technician training program may substi
tute for the six (6 ) months axparienca. 
M ust h a ve  c u rra n t T e x a s  d riv e r 's  
license and maet facility standards lor 
the operation of a State vehicle. M U S T 
U V E IN T H E  BIG SPRING AREA. 

EOE/AAE

■WANTED, VOCATIONAL COMMUNICATION 
(Sign Language) SpeciaKst lor the Texas Re- 
riablltalion Commission Reler to tire Request 
lor Oiler In trie legal section.*

Y O U N G -F U N
T R A V E L

Be yoursell - Have fun - Make money at 
major cities and beaches coast to coast 
with 20 other young-fun co-w orkers 
Must be over 18, single and free to 
leave for training in the Midland-Odessa 
area today. Transportation furnished 
(drivers license not required). C A S H  
T O D A Y  AND A P LA C E T O  S T A Y  - No 
lay offs. See M.. Eason Tuesday only 
12 noon-3 PM at Days Inn, Big Spnng

MAINttNANtE
PIPE FITTERS

Th* FINA REFINEFIY Sprhg. Tx k taking 
appIcaHorN lor Menlananok pipk Mlare. 
ApgHcaitt mat prowls docurrenutlon ol a 
M|yi tcTmol dkkoma, 3 ysan rrMnum pip* 
IRUng •xp*rt*no* aid a good uM y vmrk 
racote. Exparlano* wim piping aqulpnanl. 
taunalrica. «n«a cranaa aid alniclure walding 
e  daakabla m wal at a wondng knowtadga ol 
panonal pmacllve gaar, piping oomponanla. 
plumbtig. ralhary aquipnnanl. USDS and 
bmic alaOkiy OuaMiad appUcanit itxxiid 
torward laauma to:

Recruiting Manager 
TF IN M  Flna Refinery 
V  y  P.O.Box 1311

Big Spring, Tx. 79721 
EOE Prindpale Only 

Salary Commenaurate W/ExperierK*

0IQ SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

110 Waal Marcy 267-2535

OEUVERV/SALES.___EXCELLENT
MECHANIC-Knowledga of toola, aall 
atartar....OPEN
CASE MANAGER good writing akM, pra
ter dagraa...OPEN
ASSISTANT SECRETARY-all aacratarlal 
dutiat.... Good
CASE MANAGER TRAINEE-dasIra biling
ual, compular....Good

Equal Opportunity Employar

Insect & Termite  
Control

l iB B D
2008 OirdwDli 263-6514

REW ARDS
UP TO

^ 1 0 0
V iC K EY B r o w n

Courtyard Apartmants Apt M

JOHNIEVETTE DOUQLAS
1112 Mubarry

A sk for Stan
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Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Farm Equipment 150. Business Property 508

RADIOLOGIC  TECHNOLOGIST
TechnologUt needed to provide diagnostic procedures in a rural community 
hospiul. A R R T  or registry eligible. Ultrasound experience preferred or 
someone willing to learn. Salary and benefits competitive.

Applications should be directed to:
Sandy Buflcr 

Personnel Department 
PERMIAN GENERAL HOSPITAL 

P.O. Box 2108 
Andrews, Texas 79714

Applications will be held in strictest confidence. EOE

HOSPO RN’S -  ARE YOU READY 
FOR A CHANGE?

TENDER 
LOVING 
CARE 

WHEN YOU 
NEED IT

Full tim e RN position  availab le  with 
b e n e fits . We a re  look ing  for a 
professional and assertive individual to 
p rov ide  qua lity  care  to  ou r p a tien ts  
an d  fam ilie s . G rea t w ork ing  
environment and job satisfaction. EOE. 
Salary DOE. Send resum e to Hospice of 
th e  S o u th w est, Box 14710, O d essa , 
Texas 79768 or call (915) 362-1431 or 1- 
800-747-4663, A ttn: E vonne Wood . 
Application deadline 2/28/94.

C O M E H EA R
A B O U T  O U R

N EW  LV N
IM AG E

NOW RECRUITING FOR VACANCIES IN AREAS OF MEDICAL, 
SURGICAL, AND PSYCHIATRY. SALARY COMMENSURATE 
WITH EXPERIENCE.

WE OFFER AN EXCELLENT BENEFIT PACKAGE...........................
JOB SECURITY. VACATION & SICK LEAVE, 10 PAID HOLIDAYS, 
UNIFORM ALLOWANCE. LIFE & HEALTH INSURANCE. 
RETIREMENT. PREMIUM PAY FOR SHIFTS, TUITION SUPPORT 
ASSISTANCE.

PHONE OR W RITE:
PATSY SHARPNACK. PERSONNEL STAFFING SPECIALIST, VA 
MEDICAL CENTER. BIG SPRING. TX 79720 AC 915-264-4827

F I E L O  I N T E R V I E W E R

INTERVIEW  PEOPLE FOR U N ITED  STATES 
G O VERNM ENT SPONSORED STUDY

RESEARCH TRIANGLE INSTITUTE, a research firm in 
North Carolina, I's seeking field interviewers to interview 
randomly selected household residents in Howard Co. The 
study will start in March 1994 and continue through ne 
end o f 1994.

• Flexible schedule
• Average 20 to 25 hours per week
• Paid training (3-5 days)
• Starting rate $7.00 to 8.00 p/hr based on experience*
• Car desirable, mileage reimbursed at 25 cents/mile
• No selling involved
• Experience preferred but not necessary

For more information call Chris Jones at 1-800-848-4072 
between 8:00 am and 5:00 pm, Monday through Friday 
EST, on position FMFS.

*A11 interviewers will be employed by SELECTEMPS, 
under subcontract to RTI. SELECTEMPS, is an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. (M/F/V/D)

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES, INC.
!• a— king indviduato for fuS-ttm* and pari-lima poaiUona in tha 
Big Spring araa. Town S Country ia a prograaaiva company with 
ovar 13d atoraa w hld i eurrantty provida lha following bonofita to 
our omployooa.

Company paid Sfo and haaWh inauranea
ExoaWant advanoamant opporturUtf aa
3-waaka paid vaeatfon
Paid aiok laava
CradH Union
Stock optfon
RoSromant plan

Wa ara kitaraatad in hiring parsona who poaoooo Sm  following 
qualillcatlono: Poraonal intoiiplty and dapMdabRity, wUNngnaaa 
to work and eontribula to a prograaaiva organizatfon and ability 
to work in a laat paoa arork anvtronmant, outgoing poraonaHty 
with aagarnaaa to  aarva tha publie, and paroonal aohadula 
SaaMUty. N you tool you moot tho orMoria,

A ^ lc t U o i t w I I  be icceptetf e l both M| Sprlof 

t t o m  l o c iM  a l 1101 L a M ia  Hvy. aetf 1700 Wsssoa Rd.

f n  awployan nl drug taadag laqolrad. Paid for by Town S Country. 
An equal opportunky Emptoyor.

/

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

“ P a r t - t i m e  
m erchandiser to stock 
drapery hardware once 
a month in local stores. 
W ork 1-2 hrs/month & 
earn  $20. 1 -8 0 0 -8 7 8 - 
5756.”

---------------------- S i l i i -----------------------

^^MOISEY BAGS**
Quality individual needed to sell 

advertising and/or coupons. 
Self starter. Successful sales 

background. Integrity and 
professional app>earance. 

Sunday 11:00 am 2:00 pm, 
Monday 8:00 am - 9:00 am 

915-572-3012

h o w  

Hiring 
A p p ly  in 
PersonRestaurant ^

(No Phone Cals) 1 7  1 0  E . 3 fd

HOSPICE RN’S
“ Are 
You 

Ready 
For A 

Change?
Full time RN position available 
with benefits. We are looking for 
a professional and assertive 
individual to provide quality care 
to our patients and families in 
the Big Spring area. Great 
working environment and job 
satisfaction. EOE. Salary DOE. 
Send resume to Hospice of the 
Southwest, Box 14710, Odessa, 
Texas 7,9768 or call (915) 362- 
1431 or 1-800-747-4663, Attn: 
Evonne Woods. Application 
deadline 2/19/94.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
BeautHul New 119 bed nursing home In Big 
Spnng is seeking kind and caring people lor 
Ihe positions ot LVN s and CNA's. Please 
apply In person at Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center. 3200 Parkway. Big Spring. Texas. 
79720. See Ann V Bulard . R N

C A R E E R  O P P O R TU N ITY  
Large National Firm having done busi
ness during the last three decad es 
seeks an honest mature person with an 
a m b itio u s  a p p ro a c h  to life , for a 
c p u n s e liA  and public re la^on s type 
position. This person would work hand- 
in-hand V^lh local well-established fam
ily owned business in the greater Big 
Springs area. No expeiience necessary 
for this immediate position. To  schedule 
your personal interview, it will be neces
sary to phone Jesse Sim s toll free at 
1-800-522-4062

C U N IC  AIDE

EOE/M-F/D/V

* * * * * - *

FOR OUR Big Spring Clinic High School 
Diploma or Q.E D Part-time (16 hours per 
week)-Flexibility required Duties include 
providing day to day support arrd assislarroe 
to the Clinic Coordinator, reception desk, 
clericai and lab work. Bilingual ability help
ful. Must have reliable Iransporlalion. Re
quires a high degree of integrity to ensure 
maximum confidenlially. Must be in f r e e 
men! with goals and goals and obiedives of 
Planned Parenthood of West Texas. Inc. 
Application and job description available 
Mondays 9-4 at the Big Spring Clinic. 618
Gregg St . Big Spring or al the Executive 
Offices. 9U>.B South &ant. Odessa. Texas

DIETARY HELP NEEDED Full-time, good 
benefits Apply In person or call Joann at 
Martin County Elospital. 610 North St Peters 
SI , Stanton 756-3345 ext 229

D fS P LA Y A D V ER TIS IN G  
C O N S U L T A N T  A T  TH E  
BIG  SPRING H E R A LD  

Newspaper sales exprerienca a plus but 
will consider a positive, enthusiastic, 
goal oriented person. Send you resume 
to; Ken D u la n e y, A d v e rtis in g  M ana
g e r , B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld , P .O . B o x  
1431, Big Spring, TX . 79721-1431

AOUrTTINQ CLERK needed ItAHkne poetkm, 
Monday-Friday, •:00*S:00, occaelonal 
weekenda. Meticaf oMoe eqteilectoe needed, 
along with some codecllon expeilenoe. Com
puter prollclency, good people sidlle, feat 
pace environment. Prior caah handling pre
ferred. Apply In pemon or caM AWaon TantMl,
oflice maruiger, Martin County Hoaplial, 601 

-  -  -  -  915)751N. St. Peter, SUnlon, Texas. (915) 756-3345 
ext 226.

DRIVERS
Seek safe, dependable tractor tank- 
trailar drivar with oil fiald axparianca to 
work out of G arden City for m ajor oil 
company. Earn SSOOr- par weak. G uar
a n te e  le g -ta n n  job with oxcaHenl hoa- 
pitalizalion and banafits. Paid vacations/ 
holidays.
-  Must ba 25 years old, have CDL with 
Haz-Mat andorsamant
- Ciaan MVR, D O T  qudifiad.
-No beard. Taka physical and diug tost. 

Contact Ricky Kinaay/Pro Sourca 
91S-354-2604 aftar 8:00 AM

FORMULA 1
is takinq BIG SPRING by*9storm !!!. Cal! Jason for 
samples. 263-2710.
PUBLIC RELATIONS AND RECEPTION AND 
OFFICE MANAGER needed al KBST AM FM. 
Minimum ol 2 years of coHege. Professional 
off Ice skills, payables, telephone and typing, 
computer. Honesty, good work background, 
references a must. EOE minorities encour
aged! Contact Patty Jordan al KBST, 608 
Johnson

GENERAL LABOFiER. Carpentry and pabSing 
experience required. Only Serious need to 
apply. Must have own transportation to and 
Irom work. 267-2296.

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Now hiring. U.S. Customs, Officers, Etc... For 
Information Call (219)794-0010 ext. 2900. 
8:00am to 9:00pm. 7 daya_________________
MORNING CASHIER position open 6am-9m., 
Monday-Frktay. 15 hours per/week. Perfect
lor older or retired person. Also 1 evening 

^Ehcashier position OPEN! Must have excellenl 
references! Apply In person Fat Boy's Fins 

E. Matey.Mart. 1506 E. Matey.
NEED OLDER LADY to work part-time In 
laundromat. Must work well with public. Call 
alter 5:00pm 267-3014._____________________

N O TIC E  O F  V A C A N C Y

Glasscock County ISD. Garden City, Texas 
is now accepting applications for the posi
tion of elementary principal and other as
signed duties. Interested persons should 
contact Charles Zachry at lha superinlan- 
denl's office Box 9, Garden City. Tx 79739 
or call 915-354-2230. Application wiH ba ac
cepted until March 31, 1994. Tha board of 
trustees reserves lha right to change or ex
tend all lime deadlines in rilling this oosMon. 
Applicable laws, rules, policies, and regula
tions will be followed in Ihe employment 
process. ____________

R E A D Y  F O R  A C H A N G E ? ?

IF You ara a salf-starlar. Ilka a chal- 
langa, want fintutcial indapandanca and 
are caring and organized. Call our offioa 
T O D A Y  about becoming a Realtor. E R A  
R E E D E R , R E A L T O R S ,  L ila  E s t a s , 
915-267-8266.

SAN ANGELO PLUMBING COMPANY now 
Nrtng master tuid licensed plumbers. Please 
serkJ resume to: Personnel Department, 2724 
N. Chadboume, San Angelo, Texas 79603, or 
call 915-653-2616 lor an Mervlew.

SHIPPINQ/ASSEMBLY CLEF1K 
Duties Include gerteral shipping srKf wsrelv 
oustng work along wlh HghI kivenlory assem
ble Accurate clerical abilities and good man
ual dexiarly necessary. Experience prelerred 
but nol required Apply In person st Osmeo 
Educational Materials, 1411 E. Snyder Hlgh- 
way. EOE______________________________
US POSTAL 6 GOVERNMENT JOBS 
S23.00/hr. * b en e llts . Now hiring. 
1-600-935-0348.

Jobs Wanted 090

RESPONSIBLE 15 yaar o ld  and 13 
year old will baby ait in your homo or 
our'a  aftar s ch o o l and w aakands. 
Call 267-5542 aftar 5:00pm.

a w ea a w

TAX FIETUFINS prepared by dagreed aocourv 
tanl Also budgeting, bill paying and other 
household bookkeeping 363-5770.

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Service 200
GERMAN SAUSAGE made In Post. Tsxas 
S3.S0 t) Can Carl Schwab. 263-3165 M-M-M
GOeXJ!!

Livestock For Sale 270
2 BRANGUS COWS with calves. $800 per 
pair 263-6854

Why Rent An Apartment When You 
Can Lease A Brick Home For Less??
Brick Homes with washer, 
dryer, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, ceiling fan. fenced 
yards, covered carports, patios 
and central heat/air.

HILLSID
PROPERTIES

tOSPAhtdilkl teS4M6i

ESTATE AUCTION
Sale Time 10 A.M. Saturday Feb. 19,1994

Mrs. Carr (Marguerite Parish) Spraberry 
207 5th St. O ’Donnell, Texas
DIRECTIONS: O'Donnall is located approx. 45 miloo S. o f  Lubbock (IS  
miloa N. o f Lamoaa). From Hwy. S7 go  E. on Loop 7S (O ’P onnaM ExH) to 
Doak 8L, than N. to 5th. 8L than E. to Auction SMa.
IN THE EVENT OF BAD WEATHER AUCTION MAY BE RE-SCHEDULED, 
kispaction Tinw 9 A.M. Sal# Day.

F O O D  O N  S IT E
PARTIAL urriNa

Oorgaom Ro m  Carvad TuAad Back VIolorian Sola, 2 nasa CaiMd TulM 6aek Vtatottan CiMbB, 2 M«Ma 
Top Lyra BaM TaMM, Mali. Muale CaMwt, Supar tladdoitt Plano, SoiaaoMa llanmond Otgan S Saneh 
W/Lg. Spaakar, WaOiul Bow Front Claw FI. PhOadalpMa Sl)ta BiowHiy. BamMI 4 Cwknian BoSweni 
BuOaa, E. ASan Mapla OMng TaMa, BookcatM, Oak noakar, 19601a IkknOsaa Oks nanfa WTiaannlng 
ovan, FIroproof Salaa InoludMOW VIolor Comb. Look Floor SMa (S-I/ZN. M. Zl la. 9saa),4 Draarar FLHJM. 
Kay Look Sato, 2 Drawar York Bata, 8II. M. Saeuriy Sola anSiatuM $ Ooar Paokala. Lata af Shoal Muklo 
(tSOCa a up), ow Halo. Btgnad Jawalry. Vlntaga ShoM, PuraM 4 Ctoaibia, 76 goai af AB6aflf * W Ma6aa 
(many unuaual poa.), MIsa. Amarloa Covarad Candy Compela, FarWan Vaaa, WaH P|Moiy, Lala al 
PitmlNiraa, Lots ot F la^  Equip., Camping Hama, Poakal Wataheâ  OMdtaq'a To|l^1640a 6 up).
Qun Boolia,16S0‘a Stamp MagazInM, ISSCa Flying Magoflnat. Lota at TaSIng, Craakat, I mbretSary $ 
Eta, PkXura Raoorda $ MORE, MORE, MORE.

For Mora Into, or Fiaa Sala SB Cal l-SIS-TaS-SSSSor 1-60S426C6M
______________________Aucllonaar. Gary W, Morris TX8^788______________________

FOR SALE: IS tt. Dump Grain Bad. Con saa 
■ wofk. 267-3547.

FOR SALE: (kraal Businaas Locallon-Hwy. 
Fronlaga. Naar AkPaik, U  acras wSh 600 aq

MISCELLANEOUS
It. malal shop building. 240 aq. tt. aloraga 
UkHar. $26,000.00. 8ERKXJ8 INQUIRIES
OS.Y. Cal 263-6914.
VACANT BUILDING lor rani or laoM. Gk>od 
localion. 907 E. 4th SI. For mora Information 
cal 263^^0

Appliances 299 iS S l fC A N C E L " * '"
GOOD SELECTION of uaad gas and alaclilc 
Novas, (kuaranlaad and ctsan. Branham Fur- 
nSuia, 2004 W. 46v 263-1469.

Rent tD  6wk
HDU8E8, washer, dryar, ranges, ra- 
fr ig s re to rs , apace haatsra, m icro- 
wavss, fraazars, furniture. 264-0510 
or 1811 Scurry.

1505

Computer

Dogs, Pets, Etc

Found Pets 381

dafenad wU naad good home

Miscellaneous

COUNTRY UVING

2 bedroom, 2  bath mobile home. C a r
port $ 3 0 0 .0 0  plus utilities, deposit. 
263-5122.

FOR SALE: Hammond Spkiat Organ. Graal 
oorxMlon and aounda greN. Idaal lor homo or 
church. (^1 267-3014 aftar SOOpm.

USED CENTRAL H E A T »  wNti^uc 

W f O O IN Q ,, AMklV^ASARiGS

Cakas, calaring, silt flowara, church decor. 
Display window Big Spring Mall B illya  
Grisham, 267-8191.

Musical
Instruments 420
LIKE NEW Baldwin Piano. SmaN upright, ex
pert condkion, HghI mahogany. 1313 Linroln. 
267-8652.

SPAS 431
SPAS ■ Ovar 30 In Nock. Sava on 1993 mod
els. FREE Redwood cabinet, FREE cover, 
FREE chamlcal kit. Terms, dallvary. 
563-1860.
SPAS - Wa work on all brands. Wo taka 
trade-lne Uaad q>aa lor tala 563-1660

Sporting Goods 435
FOR SALE Black powder handguns, rNIa and 
aocasaotlas CaH 267-5936 aftar Spm

SWIMMING POOLS 436
P(bOLS - A law 1663 models left. Priced to 
saH. S63-1S60.

Telephone Service 445
T E L E P H O N E  JA C K S  inaUtlad for 

$32.50
Businass and Rasktontial 

Salas arxl Service
J-D aan Com m unications. 399-4384

Want To  Buy 503
WE BUY good rairtgaratora and gas stoves. 
No JunkI &7-6421.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 513

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robait Pruitt

TROY HUNT HOMES
IF YOU DONT BELIEVE US. 

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT
GUARANTEED!
CALLUS 1-553-1391

A u ctio n a a r, T X S -0 7 0 -0 0 7 7 S 9 . C a ll 
263-1831/263-0614. W a do all types of 
auctionsi /

BY OWNER 4-3 Brick. 2 car garage. 6.83 
acras 24X40 shop. Ck>od wall. $105,000.00, 
Tubbs AddHIon 267-9869.

370
LAPTOP - 366-SX. 2M RAM, 40M HO. D.R. 
DOS, WordParlact 5.1. $500. 270-0036 or 
263-2525 evenings.______________

375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable 
braadais/t)uaMy puppiaa. Purebred rescue In
formation^^

F O R E C L O S E D  G O V E R N M E N T  
H O M ES  A N D  P R O P ER TIES ! HUD, 
V A , R T C ,  E T C .  L IS T IN G S  F O R  
Y O U R  A R E A , F IN A N C IN G  
A V A ILA B LE . C A L L  T O L L  FR EE!

1 (800) 43&S867 E X T . R-1908

FREE PUPPIES Pan Oobarman^tan 7 CaS 
393-5754 after 6O0pm._______________

BY OWNER • Unique secluded tri-level 
3-2-2'4 , formal living, dinning, 2 fireplaces, 
sun-room, workshop. $90's. 2401 Brent. 
263-7514.

VALENTINE SPECIAL. Beautiful . luH blood 
Toy Poodle puppies. Aprtcof, attvar, black. 6 
waaks ok). 263-5122.

E)(TRA NICE, 3-2 large separate garage. Iwo 
Hving areas. 1824 sq.n. Many extras 2-lots! 
2500 Morrison. $57,500.00 263-5832.

Garage Sale 380
□  inside  s a l e . Culp Street in Coahoma. 
Bedroom suSes, couch, chairs, washer, dryar. 
Nova, loots, bedspreads, misc. Saturday & 
Surxiay 9-7

FOR SALE: 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath, Carport, 
Fence, Owner Financed. Carpet, Celling 
Fans 267-8184.

M O B ILE H O M E
New & used 2.3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and set- 
u p .  L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d  
806-B94-7212.

FOUND: Black Chow puppy 3 miles south 
Hwy. 87 N Champion Technologies. To claim 
caU 267-5586.
FOUND: Small Bulldog mix puppy. It not 

■ ». Cal 267-6934.

PRICE REDUCED!
3 Bedroom - 2 Bath • Carport - large

Household Goods 390
MATCHING COUCH & LOVESEAT. Early 
American, fall flowers. Good condition. 
$375.00 BARCMINI Phono 263-4171.

bedro om s. C lo se  to M arcy S cho o l. 
R e a d y  to s h o w .  C a l l  J o a n  T a t e  
2 6 3 - 2 4 3 3  o r  H O M E  R E A L T O R S  
263-1284.

395

THREE BEDRCXJM, IV. BATHS. New cen
tral a/c and lurnace, worshop, excellenl 
neighborhood Cal 263-5442. leave message 

728-2972or

BABY GRAND PIANO. ExceNenI condition 
$1,995.00. 267-1000, 263-6004, or
665-1665.

Mobile Homes 517

CARPET WITH PAD. 33 sq. yard Green HF
Lo sculpluiad. ExcelleiM condition. $125.00. 
Cal 263-1432.

$162.96 BUYS 1994 three bedroom mobile 
home. 5 year warranty. 10% down. 240 
months. 8.5% APR (800)725-0881 or 
(915)363-0881.
1901 14X70 2 bodroom/2 bath mobile home. 
Includes porch. 267-4643.
$6900 BUYS NICE Iwo bedroom home. 
(800)725-0861 or (915)363-0681
I.R.S SPECIAL- Your relurx) purchases a new
mobHe home Down payment as low as $7CX) 

(800 )725-0881now ava i la b l e  
(915)363-0881

FOR SALE: Large Swamp (^ la r , $225. Ra- 
Irigaralad window unit, $180. And Campar 
SheU, $65 263-1706

ONE 8x40 1 bedroom One 12x50 2 bed
room. On3 12x60 2 bedroom. One 12x65 3 
bedroom. All reconditioned lor S2.750 to 
$6,500. 263-7982

I W ILL  BU Y  yo u r  u s e d  s p o r t i n g  
g o o d s .  C a l l  C h r i s  a f t a r  5 :0 0 ,  
915-267-5224.

ick work. 
lonar,‘ 3

YES WE HAVE IT
Affordable Housing for tha Large Fam 
ily. N ew 1994 Country Place by Palu 
Harbor. F p U R  BEDROC^^MS. This home 
has it all. Storm windows. Zone II insu
lation, Plywood floors, and Much More. 
L O O K  O N L Y  $39,995 00 with F R E E  
D E LIV E R Y  and set-up. Payments under 
$350.00 per month with 10% down and 
10% APR. F R O N TIE R  M OBILE H O U S 
ING 6720 Andrew Hwy. Odessa. O P E N  
S U N D A Y S  and til dark daily. Toll free 
1-800-437-8493.

RENTALS

business Buildings 520
LARGE WAREHOUSE with 3 ollicas, Iwo 
acres fenced land on Snyder Highway $200 
depoNI. $S50 month 263-5000
CAR LOT wHh olilce. Ciood location 710 E. 
4th. $100 deposit. $125 a month. Call 
263-5000

APARTM ENTS

(%4uCc>t̂ d^

All Bills Paid 

Covered Parking

1 , 2 , & 3 ,

Bedroom
i 7 V / . > T .  S n c i l

Real E sta te
FARMS «  RANCHES 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
RURAL PROPERTY 

INVESTMENTS A DEVELOPMENT

T O aS LL  
Y m it  PrwpNity

1 4 2 5  E .  6 t h  

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

February 
Move In Special
Mov$ in during F$bru$ry A Pay Only

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Rm I Estato SalBS

2000 Birdwell

MLS
Onic9 -  263-82S1 
HotTW> 207-5140 R

1 2 5
Total Move In Cost 

With 6 Month Lease! 
Hurry In Today!

Buildings Fbr Sale 505
UERRA MERCANTIjE

Has pofiaMa baNdbiga. Many alzaa bi alook. 
CiNloin oftisM aia waleowad. CM 29»14ao.
R ih iv C O  FROM LEa A^ • OMoa • SavariS 
N$a, aaiN aai, UNMaty. lanwa. 649-1$$0.
•HOP 14x40 heavy liulir floor, doublo 
doofi, warranly. tormo, tioivofy ovaNablo.
$4»-1S$0.

• 1 A 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis
Courts f

• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263-1252

Sunday, Fee

x e n
$338
$396
$478

*M!gmMMt.Uuiiae

PARK
IMXWASa

PRIVATE APARTM 
All bills paid IncI 
267-7652.
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ALL B iLU  PAID |
B33B- IBadroom 1 ^ 1  
$306 • 2 Badroom BUS

AH BIHs Paid-
1(X)% aacdon 8 aasiatad

$478 -  3 Badroom . R«nt h— d on Incoina

PARK V ILLA G E Northcrest Village
im  wAsaoH w aavar, m 1 0 0 tN .IW n X C 7 -S 1 »1

B iq S pring  h e r a l d , h a q e  b i i

Furnished Apts.______ 5 ^  Furnished Apts.______ ^  Furnished Houses 522 Unfurnished Houses 533
889. Move In Plus DapoeH. Nice 1,2,3 bed- 
rootne. ElecMo, nwlef ppM. KUO accepted. 
Some himWied. Lkntod o8er, 263-7811.

PRIVATE APARTMENT suNaMe lor 1 adul. 
All bills paid Including cable. No pels. 
267-7652.

lu i n  lo u o is  6r IV cstcrn  
lin ts  ,^|)ls.

I II.. 1,2,3 4 IWI. 4|)ls .
$ 2 0 0 . 0 0  5 35 0. 0( )

I uinlstic<l/l iiluiiiislit.-<l 
I’ l ioiici 2fa3-0<)0(> 

at 291 I l l .  ||u> itO oi 
207 6501

at 3 3 0 4  VI. I l i i )  HO

CALL ABOUT 
OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS
HAWMKXJ PHOPEBTYmNAGEIIENT

‘̂Thtrva-ho^

1
B E K T S T R E E

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apts. & Townhomes 

^replaces 
Microwaves 

Covered Parking 
Washer/Dryer Connections 
McDougd Properties

1 Courtaey Place 
(915)267-1621

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPO RTS - SW IM M ING POOL 

M O S T U TIL IT IE S  PAID 
FURN ISH ED  OR UNFURN ISHED 

D IS C O U N T T O  SENIOR CITIZEN S 
1-2 B D R S &  I OR 2 B A TH S 

24HR O N  PREMISE M AN AG ER

rCNTW CCD

A 191904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-5444 263-5000

Cla,ssifiecl Service
D irectory

A C O U S TIC  CEILINGS

Painting, Texturing and 
Acoustic Ceilings -  Specialty 
occupied homes -  Gua
ranteed no mess -  Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates.

394-4940, 394-4895

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Has cook atovoe, reMgaralora, fieaaere, 
waehere 6 dryers tor sale on eaey tarme 

wHh a warranty. We buy non-worldna 
appHencee.

1811 Scurry 8 t  264-0510

AIR COMPRESSOR'.

AIR C O M P R ESS O R
Rpparre, aWee, eenrtoe S  ran fete. For 
hard to find ak eomprooaor parta oak

Allbright A Associates, 
Odessa, Texas 

(9 1 S ) 3 6 & S 0 9 0

ANTIQUES

AUNT BEA^ Atm CMpt I 
AOTHERWmS 1

t l H l e N ^

1 0 : ^ ,
C t o e e d d i w d i i f v f y t o i i ^ ' ' ^ '

AUTOS

O I t o  ' l l  31 K S

Big Spting
Chrvsier • Plvmouth • Dodge • Jeep • 

fjg lc , Int.
'The 'U iJdc Vile

5001.1'I 700 2f.4 MBf)

A U T O  D E T A IL IN G

J r X j r  a  u  j j  ii 
Do you need your new Pickup or Car 

fancied up? We do Pinstrlping. Ground 
Effect. Giill Guards.

A U T O M O T IV E  R E P A IR

Under New M anagem ent

Gregg Street 
Shamrock

Full Servica at Salf-Sanica Prica 
2101 Gregg 264-6115

W6 Also Offer 
•Oil Changes •Brake Jobs 
•Lubrication •Minor Tune-Ups 
•Rats Fixeci •Motor CXerhauls

We Turn Brake Drums & Rotors

Hours: 7 AM-8 PM 
Open 7 days a week

Foreign, Domealic a Diesel Repeir

BATHTUB RESURFACING

W E S T  T E X A S  R E 8 U R F A C M O  
WE CAN MAKE YOUR oM belMube, 
sinks, oeramte iHe, countar lope and 
appllaneee took ake new tar muck tasa 

caaFonAafes

CERAMIC TILE

Shower Pans, Cotmler 
TIePalehine.

• ooordnaledIbrturseafKitie. . 
Cowplele phimblnQ provided.

c n . a 2 f c i ^ ^ l a s j P 8 »

CHILD CARE

R A I  N P 0 W f H P I , ■. 

P P E  ;

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
B3J>.C. CiaROPRACIK 
HEALTH CEIYTER,
1409 L A N C A S T ^ ,  

9I5-26SSI82
ACaDEfTra-WOMOUANS COMP FAMLY 

■NMaiANCE

Vour Ad can run in this 
space for as little as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for more details.

H 8t H GENERAL SUPPLY 
310 BENTON 

'‘O e A U T T ' (FOR U » 8 )  
CARPET, LINOLEUM. MINI 
BLINDS. VERTICALS AND 

MUCH MORE!

CARPET CLEANING

ftAlNBdWM1tftNA116NAt:
CARPET DYEBIQ

aura

267-9700

CAR RENTALS

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264-6886 

502 E. FM 700

E D U C A T IO N

Howard College 
Continuing Education Courses 

For February 7-February 21
Omm Dab hoom Tkaa
C m A M ane A«* SAM

z n r AT 1FM
AT SAM

NwaeAMi 201 A4 SAM
in t HQ110 8AM

For More Infonnalion Cal 264-8131

Howard Cdege 
Continuing Education Coureee 

For Febniary 7-Fabruary 21
t m  •ra
u e- rm
ar em

a e a m i m ir* $nt

r m r  eru
CMSM4181

FAMILY SHELTERS

I, M I I \ , V I \ . ■ M  I II I “  K H VI I I ll H
■ I . - -.1 I I ! I I ' 111III!. I s

111 . II I .

FENCES

B & M F E N C E C O .
V,' Tin iPK Cedar spruce

L££...Eiliina!£L
|̂ )A» v ^  613 ' 5 263 V jO

, Day 264-9251 
NIgHt 267-1173

iCM$rfl»diiwpd>Spnice>Chetnlink

FIRE WOOD

D/dK'S FIREWOOD
Year around w ood com pany serving  

B ig  Spring and surrounding areas tor 
the past S years. Live Oak, Poet Oak, 
and White Oak, Pecan, Black Walnut, 
Cedar and Meaquite, Apartment size 

bagged wood. No Minimum, No 
M aximum, No Delivery Chargee 

1-453-2151 Mobile 
1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

FURNITURE

CARPET

O e e 's  Cr^rpet
All Mr4|oi Rf4ii«i> M PKi  ount PfUfs 

Sec Me Before You Buy lots Of Samples 
To Miovb You

Call A Make /Nn 7>ppolntrnent 
U*a\e Mi ssai»e l>r Call After 1 10 P M

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

P IEC ES  O F  O LD E
Furniture Refinishing*Stains 

Colorwashes'Enamels 
Stenciling • Trunks 

•Antiques* 
Pickup & Delivery

267-2137

.........
.Aimilure AppHencee 

illee.«iote ot good gift Iteme 
Sit^ tn we meyneve 

' Whet you era looking for 
We idee aecMNd eoneignmente

G ARAGE DOORS

S A 1 .K S . S F .R V 1 C E  &  
IN S T A L L A T I O N

B Q B  S  e V S T O M  
W O O D W O R K  

2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

HANDYMAN

THE HANDYMAN
BOB ASKEW 

Call 'T b c  tlandym an ' 
A ffo rdab le  hom e reprdrs. Quality 

palnUng, aheetrock reprdrel 
Carpentry W ork. R eferences • 

Sen ior M acounte
263-3857

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

t . i m r s  \ i  MN 11  \  w c i-;
M  Its  l< I

h.iiik< tIooiN .
104 k i4*|>itii'«. 4 i*t<iini4 liU*.

|4'|»r|j|H rIMtl II4*SS illHtllllriliftll.
I 4>ii4 r r i r .  iiriiitliiitf tf4Mi«*ri<l 

4 rlf |M*nlr>
i  i i l l  2f»: i  MliNTk

ll n«r*»4 IISV4 4*r |4**»%4» lll«‘NHHi<4*

TU B S  CONSTRUCTION
Alco Maatic Vinyl SicHng ' 

$t95.96/Sq. Roofing, 
Rem odeling. D ry Wall. Peinting, 

Room  Additione or Complete Hom es 
(915) 267-2014

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION
Oeneral houMhotd maintenance, paint, 
dwetrock, aooutlica, slab, Iraming, roofing. 

N o J o b  T o o  Sm aKI

2 6 3 -3 4 6 7
Will do general repair!
Remodel, Paint. Concrete work, 

Patioe. Driyeways & Slabs 
Midland & Big S^ing Areas 
S a m  2 ^ - 9 0 3 5  
L o u ts  - 6 8 6 -1 8 4 6

HOME INSURANCE

■ t P r o t i e t t v e  

f 6 X M ( i ^ 0 S )

d  B t i d k W ^
' T 5 p , m , j y

LANDSCAPING

TRf E TRIMMING SEASON

Dnrrcn Soilcy 
687-2bOO

O NE-TW O bedroom apartments, housea, or 
mobite home Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341.

B E A U T IF U L  
G A R D E N  

\ C O U R T Y A R D
SWIMMING r o o t  - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORTS-BieLT-IN APPLIANCES 
MOST U T U T E S  PAD 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
24HR ON PREMBE MANAGER 

142 BEDROOMS 
FURMSHED OR UNFURNISHED

P A R K H IL L  
T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2633S55 - 263^000

FOUR R O n c lV k 4 4 = p a O O M . kNchsn/

Housing Wanted 523
MATURE. PROFESSIONAL malt seeks 
horns. Mkiknum 3 bedtx>oms, VA bath. Iq the 
vtdnHy ol Howard CoSegs 263-1310 pissas 
bave messags.______________

Office Space 525
VERY NICE ollica buSdkig lor rsfS. 5 rooms, 
000 sq.ft., ralrigaraled air and heal. Pisnly 
Parking. Bills paid. Inquirs at 307 Union. 
$ 3 S 0 . 0 0 / m o n l h .  ( D a y s ) 2 6  3 - 3 182, 
(Nlghta)267-3730

Unfurnished Houses 533
1604 LARK - 2 bedroom. $200 momh. $100 
daposM, no bUia paid. 1610 Lark - 2 bedroom, 
$225 month. $100 dapoMI. 267-7440.________
3-THREE BEDROOMS CefSral heaiyCemral 
air. $325.00-$42S.00 par month plua 
$2S0.00/dapoaa ragukad. 267-3648._________
CLEAN THREE bedroom, 1 bath, dan. 1500 
Vines. $300 momh, $100 dapoat 263-8202.

FOR RENT; 3 bedroom, 1 bath, carport. 
Ice 
Av

lanced yard, nice netgkborhood. 267-6861 
XvalaMa Mwch 1.

LAROE 2 BEDROOM uMumlahed I 
Newly ra mo dated No pate DapodI and laaaa 
tequkad. SSSOArnonlh and $35(MMpoaB. Two 
bedroom unlurniahed o*rege epertmenl. 
Newly remodeled. No pate Oapodi and leeaa 
required. t225/monlh end 822S/deposll 
263-7373 or 263-6824._____________________
TW O  4 TH R E E BEDROOM  HOM ES AND  
a p a r t m e n t s  lor rent. Pala llna. Soma v4ih 
lerxmd yarda aixl appianoee. HUO accepted. 
To see cMl Qlende 2M4I746._______________
TW O 4 TH R EE BEDROOM  HOM ES AND  
APARTMENTS tor tet4. Pela tine. Soma wkh 
lerxied yarda ard applanosa. HUO accapied. 
To ape cal Qianda 263-0746.

Child Care 610
QUALITY CHRISTIAN CHILD CARE wllhout 
Oaycara snvkonmanl Lota ol lander lovlna 
care WHh raleranoae. 263-6741.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE I  PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES SEPTIC TANKS

M & M LAWN SERVICE
LAKHS MOHBD. TIL LIHO TABS 

TRIMMING,CLEAN PLONIR BROS, 
r i l l  i i T i i i T i f

S E N I O R  C I T I Z E N  D I S C O U N T S

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

tree trimming 8̂  removal.
Q I M l  <ao3Qimma3

MEAT PACKING

H U B B A R D  PACKING INC.
•Custom Slaughtering*
•Home Freezer Service*

Half Beefa and Quarter Beef For Your 
Home Freezers

North Birdwall Lana 267-7781

MOBILE HOMES

S T O P II I  .
Before yo« buy yoor new or pro 

ow m ed hoone caSt 
NA110NWIDK M O B H l HOMES 
1-W0-4S6-M44 6910 W. Hwy 00 

MmiAND
Uise atecli ef New «Ml Hotexm

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVING

O n e  Item  O r  C o m p le te  H o u se ho ld . 
’’Excellent”  References Since 1956 
WILL B iA T  A N Y  S A TIS  LN TO W NI 

TOM AND HJLff COATES

263-2225
HELPING HAND S 

LOCAL FURNiY u RE MOVERS
* We Can Also Help Load U-Hauls * 

* Senior Citizens Discounts *
* Good References *

Call and Check Our Low Rates'
2 6 3 -6 9 7 8

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CBSEV’SMUStC
2 6 3 ^M 5 2

aiffAR S& A M ffJflER S
a e c r w c b B c o q ^

OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR

...
; dc^kter* iibPMdftiiferitr

PAYMENTS

T.u. Electric Payments
an now accepted at

'in s s s s is  (FQ d D a id Q ® ®  
1011 Gregg St. 

Mon.-Fri. 9 am-5:30 pm

PARTY BUILDINGS

CRESTWQQDHALL 
AT TEXAS RV PARK

1001 HEARN STREET.
Meyhe uead.tor parllee, reeepllona, family 
reutdone, weddings, and as a oonfarenoe 

center. For Reearvatkine

Call 267-7900

SI 36.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Veary Ufarranty. lOX 
down. 180 months. 9.5X APR

Homes of America - Ociessa
rsOOJ 7254881 or (915) 3634881

Tbre* bedrocr. used nebi le hoce,

$ 5 , 9 0 0
Hones o f  A r.er ica  - Odessa 

( 8 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
( 9 1 5 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks and Van Scats - Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Trcllers 
North 1-20 Service Rond 

Coahoma
(915) 394-4886

---------------- C H S R C E S T O T -----------------

Dirt and septic tank service. 
Pumping, repair and installation. 

Topsoil, sand and gravel

267-7378
PLUMBING

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
F o r A R Y o u r f > M ^

,:i|:-jili(ijliir|

2 6 3 - 4 6 9 0

B & R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potfy. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

PLUMBING & SEPTIC

F O R  A L L  Y O U R  P L U M B I N G ,  

H E A T I N G ,  S E P T IC  P U M P I N G  

R E P A IR S , O R  I N S T A L L A T I O N .  

C A L L  G A R R Y  K I N A R D ,  K I N A R D  

P L U M B I N G  8 . S E P T IC  S E R V IC E , 

3 9 4 - 4 3 6 9

PREGNANCY HELP

F u N P U liiN E D T R E S lA l^ ^

I Call Birthright. 264*9110 |
I  Conftdentialy mured. Free pregnency teel. I  
* Tuee.-Wed.-TlMn. lOem-ZpmiFn.ZpnvSpm ®
L  ^  713 W illa  ^  J

REMODELING

TAX RETURNS

FtailjOiiti am YVx Rdtarite tn oafy

c a  m 'AAtfk  w ^ 8 - 6 9 14

y  jlkite te A  p-te* Ste. 9-6

TA X I T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

6i£ Sp^ £  Taxi is Here For You!
24 H ours a D a y  • 7 D a y s  a W eek 

In tow n, O u l o f  lo w n . D eliveries, 

M id la n d  A irp o rt

2674505

TV REPAIR

Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork

FiDM»ce« CMAMiw Mcrgftce. y  
Bedroom dooblbwide comHefely 

remodeled. 
$16,500.00 

Homes of America •
f800) 725*0881 dr O IS ) 36S088I

MOVING

FRANK HAGEN TV
W E SERVICE T V ’S, V C R ’S, 

AND SOM E S TE R E O S

619 State S t  263-8981

USED CARS

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N
\X’a rehouse Rd 267-S811

AUT0.$MPi#MARKET
l i ^ C A i ^ a e A m i T o

O H O O 6 i F R D % | M ( > 4 1 $ O 0 ^  :

908W.4tH 263-7648
RENTALS

V E rN TU R A  C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5
H«u>rs/4(>.itlincnls 

Diiplr xr>
1.2.3. and 4 l)rf lro o m s  

tu iiils h c d  or u n lu in is lic d

RESTAURANTS

i ôid Probe S-epMd. ek.......... $3495.00
'89 Mazxda 2-<k.. 4-epMd. ak. good school
cw.............................................42905.00
*84 Camac Fleetwood. 4-<k.. 1

mer.............................. ,,....... $2195.00
*88 MuUeng LX eulo. y
m  the buHofW............................. $1995 00
*86 Okie CuUase Sketre. 4-dr looded, M the
bullone........................................ $2250 00
71 Ftanchwo Rune Good.................$600 00

RED BARN AUTO SALES
810 QREOQ STREET 283-0309

ROCKY’S
A ll N fw  Expended Dining 

A r r e  for  yo e r  Din ing  P l e i i e r e  
7 i J t  e.M . ■ I t i t t  B.M.

S i e d e i  • T k e n d e i  
U l t  e . u .  ■ l l i t i  B.M.  
F x l d e i  eed.5e.tmxd.ei 

I 1 0 0  G r e e t ;  2 6 7 - 1  7 3 8

REOBOtlN
.  w tb jS S te s - i-

aeST PRICES M TOWN
410dtt»B8t1tt£r 26XI309

Back on Track Today at
THE BOX CAR CAFE

^  too Main -k 
All You Can Eat 

Lunch Spadal 
$5.00 Adults $3.00 Kids & Santors 

10:(X)a.m.-4;(X)p.m.
★ ★ ★  Monday-Saturctay

USED CARS
87  AUTO SALES
lla a  m o ve d  to  3 10 Q re g g  Street, 

• c  ere paying tap prices far seed care

263-2382

Your Ad can run in this 
space for as little as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for more details.

BIG SPRING'S NEW EST CAFE
KIMELLA’S

a0$W.4TH m M4-at44
Monday- Tuaaday- ThuiWtiay-Frklay 

3:00pm
Wodhoarlay IIM a m -O M p m  
doood Saturdaiy a S u n a ^

LUNCH SPECIALS  
TheHtaB—t f  

StaakkiTomT.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

j  c/\rj } m i F  Y O U  
l o 'j E  w £ J 0 rrr i! i

No druqs. exercise, or starvation, 
and help you keep it off. 

Sefiouslv it woiks'
C.lIK'.jrnI It

( 0 / 5 ;  ^ 5 . 1 - 1 2 7 1

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

WRECKER SERVICE

f .a io 0 ii& L ;

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar, Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free esfimates 

2671110 267-4289

f H A N M 5  M b  S P R i ^ i
We aw ■  aBlttiiBi AAA wie*E 8W*e 

88d taosl o to  taotor ctakt. 
*<W«Dota*tABkfDr 
Yow  Ai m  or L m

Bat w« do WMil jriMBr Towir*
267-3747

WiB*fa Hmw For Yoat

1
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Residential specialists
Marjori* Dodson (right), owner of South Mountain Agency, and Kay Moore, owner of Home Real Estate, display 
their awards as recipients of the Certified Residential Specialist (CRS) designation from the Residential SMes 
Council of the Realtors National Marketing Institute, an affiliate of the National Association of Realtors. The 
awards were made during the annual meetirtg of the Residential Sales Codmil in Miami, Fla

Chamber joins 1-27 lobbying bid
Transportation Chairman Jim Bill 

little led a delegation to San Angelo 
to talk about the extension of Inter
state 27 last week, .loining him were 
County Judge Ben Lockhart and 
County Commissioner Bill Crooker. 
City Manager Lanny Lambert also 
attended, as did Hooper Sanders, a 
representative of Sen. John Mont- 
ford. President Jeff Morris and I 
rounded out the chamber’s delega
tion

There was representation at the 
meeting from San Angelo, l.amesa, HI 
Dorado, Sonora, Junction, Menard, 
Fort Stockton and Kerrville. The 
communities discussed a plan of 
action to jointly pursue the project.

It was decided that State Rep. Rob 
Junell, chairman of the powerful 
House Appropriations Committee, 
would be the point man for all lobby
ing efforts. To aid these efforts, the 
group determined to raise a fund and 
hire a technical consultant*to help 
put a good package together.

The comparative population 
advantage of the other two potential 
corridors has been offset significantly 
with the San Antonio ('.hamper taking 
a position in support of the l.amesa

A irlin e  s e e k s  
O K  to  s e rve  
V ie tn a m e se
The Associated Press

Terry Burns
Big Spring-San Angelo route. This 
support strengthens our corridor 
proposal a great deal.

The group expressed concern 
about Parkhill-Cooper-Smith, the 
Midland Engineering firm that is 
doing a great deal of the study Kyle 
Womack, who works for the firm, 
was chairman of the Midland Trans 
portation Committee and led the 
effort to get the extension for Mid 
land before his company got the con
tract.

With that a.ssociation, it is difficult 
to see how the firm can be objective 
in its study. Letters are being written 
expres.sing this concern to the Texas 
Department of Transportation

I know that it seems Midland- 
Odessa are doing much more than 
we are in this effort, but much of that 
is the fact that they have really been

Non-filers
Continued from page 7B 
a barrier. While the IRS has added 
enforcement personnel to hunt 
down nonfilers and prosecute the 
more egregious cases, we are try
ing to make it as easy as possible 
for taxpayers to come forward vol
untarily and comply. And, if they 
owe us, we will work out payment 
arrangements to meet their obliga
tion," he noted.

Scott noted by bringing people in 
volunti(Kly, the IRS doesn't have to 
focus on more costly enforcement 
efforts later.

HOUSTON — A Continental Air- 
lin es division that wants to begin 
daily service to Vietnam has asked 
the U S. Department of Transporta
tion for approval.

Continental Micronesia’s proposed 
service would operate out of the air
line's Micronesia hub in Guam, flying 
to Ho Chi Minh City four days a week 
and to Hanoi three days a week, offi
cials said Thursday.

The Pacific d iv ision ’ s service 
through Guam would bypass conges
tion at other airlines' Far Fast hubs 
and would not require approvals 
from other countries because Guam 
is a U.S. territory, the Houston-based 
airline said.

President Clinton last week condi
tionally lifted the ban on U.S. trade 
with Vietnam. Feeder traffic would 
come from some 65 U.S. cities 
through Honolulu, which has two 
daily non-stop flights to Guam.

C rossroads Boer Goats Joint Venture of Big Spring, 
T exas an d  C ircle  L B oer G oats of B ryan , T exas 
recen tly  joined to g e th er to  p u rch ase  from Ju rg e n / 
Schultz and Camelids of Delaware of Catskill, NY, 11 
head  of quality  Boer goats. They are due to  en te r 
quaran tine  from New Zealand in February.

“Bud” 417
Crossroads Boer Goats is now accepting 
lim ited bookings on this excellent buck. 
Look at the length and bone on this one. 
Contact: Daryle Coates of Big Spring, Texas 
915-399-4371.
CROSSROADS BOER GOATS - SPECIALIZING IN QUALITY

JOHANSEN’S
Landscape & Nursery

Valentine
Special

*̂We Will M ake D eliveries February 11th, 12th, 13th & 14th'

OPEN SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13TH-1pm-4:30 pm

Houston bullfighter turns adman
Th* Associated Press

HOUSTON — Houston bullfighter 
Kirk Farrell wants to put someone’s 
name in lights.

The 35-year-old bullfighter wants 
to sell space on his matador’s suit of 
lights, and he is looking for sponsors 
who would pay to put their logos 
amo'ig the pearled designs, not 
unLLe a race car driver.

“ It would be so bizarre, so off the 
wall, that everybody in Mexico would 
know the name of the company that 
does it," Farrell told the Houston 
Chronide. “ It would get publicity the 
company can’t buy.”

However, it would also run rounter

to the traditions of the sport and like
ly would meet stiff resi^ance. Farrell 
concedes that to bullfight aficiona
dos, it “would be like Rudolf Nureyev 
wearing Nike on his tights.”

So far, Farrefl said, he has talked 
to four companies. Two of them are 
advertising companies that want to 
represent him.

Another is NAFTA Expo Americas, 
which is promoting the first free 
trade exposition to be held at Hous
ton’s George R. Brown Convention 
Center Feb. 24-27.

Rick Gapp, a co-owner of NAFTA 
, said n<Expo, said he thinks Farrell's idea, 

while “ far out” , is “verv creative and 
ambitious.”

“ I’ve seen other wild ideas work

before," says Gapp, who has invited 
Farrell to put his suits of lights on 
display and to attend an ambas
sadors' reception kicking o ff the 
expo.

Farrell is betting that an American 
company just breaking into the Mexi
co scene will be interested in him.

For years, according to Farrell and 
sever^ Mexican bullfight aficiona
dos, the promotion of bullfights has 
been controlled by a few large Mexi
can companies.

And a handful o f star matadors, 
now edging Into their 40s, dominate 
the sport, but there is a dearth of 
newcomers and 20-year-olds, 
according to Farrell and others who 
follow the sport.

Tax bill
Contin«Md from page 7B 
the credit, making it available to 
some low-income workers who do 
not have children.

For 1994, the act provides a 
refundable EITC of as much as 
$2,038 for low-income working

families with one child. Under the 
old law, the EITC would have been 
$1,830 for the same family.

Families with two or more chil
dren will have a refundable EITC 
of $2,527 compared to the $1,990 
figure under prior law.

However, the one (Jiange virtu
ally all taxpayers will notice on 
their 1993 tax forms — an 
increase in the Presidential Elec
tion Campaign Fund checkoff from 
$1 per taxpayer to $3 per taxpay
er.

pushing media exposure, and both 
cities have much more media avail
able to them. We are beginning to try 
for more exposure, and as an exam
ple have been offered a series of bill
boards all the way from lAibbock to 
San Angelo to get the message out. 
You'll be seeing much more on this 
effort as things begin to heat up.

Terry Hums is executive vice-presi
dent of the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce. His column appears on 
Sundays.

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

[ 1 MLS

1  c o L O l u e u .  1
1  b a n k e r  □  1

267-3613
600

Grtgg
Jaiwll*

Sun Country Britton,
Realtors® ownar

Chimney Alrdvct OeaBiag 
l a w n a A T r e e t  

_______267-6504

D -FY-IT  
2 6 3 -1 5 3 2

A P A R TM E N T

1, 2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
carpprt, washer, dryer connections, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pool, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daily/monthly rentals.

REMEMBER 
"You Deserve The Besf 
Coronado Hills Apartments 

801 Marcy Drive 
267-6500

T h e r e  s n o  p la c e  like

HoM
110 M arcy 

E  2 6 3 -1 2 8 4
R s A L T o n a  2 6 3 -4 6 6 3

K a y  M o o re , B ro k e r, M L S

R/OISoftanar 
Salaa-Sarvioe- 

Rontals

Water Condition^
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R/O & Conditioners

Serving Big Spring Since 194S

We Rent Everything 
Almost'

• /’lll f \ (li toils 
• flo llS i'llo lll X i'l’ils 

• Stonn ’i' I hits

LEE S REN TAL CENTER
8k

SELF-STORAG E

f. 87 So. & Country CKib Rd. Deliveries $2.50 extra 267-5275

Sen in^ You I'or J I )curs 
I-Aix’i icm c  ('(dints

KilMi r.. IM 70(i 
2()3-(>92.5

P l^ san t Liying With Rental 
Plans To Fit Your Needs

il •

P leaean t l iv in g  w ith  ra n la l p lane to fit y o u r  ne ed s ,  C o r o n a d o  H llia  
A p a r t me n ts  tha p r s s t i g i o u a  a pa rt me nt  w he re  the raaidenta e nj oy  a 
beautiful aarana, and aacurs living anvironm anL Th a  com plex is located 
at the intsrasetion of M arcy Drive and FM 700.

CORONADO HILLS APART
MENTS has long boon llio 
prestigious apartment 
address in Big Spring whoro 
the residents enjoy a 
beautiful, sercjre and secure 
living enrivonment. The 
pleasant complex is located 
very conveniently at the 
intersection of Marcy Drive 
and FM 700. Coronado Hills 
offers 68 large apartments 
with one, two. or three 
bedrooms. Those homes are 
sized from 700 square foot to 
1600 square foot, and feature 
one. one & one-half or two 
baths. The apartment 
property Is owned by local 
residents and managed by 
Nclda and Leon Alfano.

Each apartment home at 
Coronado Hills has a private 
patio and direct access to a 
lovely coudtyard which 
features pool and party room. 
The two and three bedroom 
units have double attached 
carports, while one bedroom 
units have reserved front door 
parking. Most larger units 
have washer and dryer 
connections and two 
laundromats serve the 
remaining units. All apart

ments arc heated by gas and 
the gas and water are included 
in the rent.

Coronado Hills offers rental 
and lease plans to fit the needs 
o f the res id en t. R a les a re  
available for longer term loa.ses 
or monthly or daily rentals. A 
popular o ffering  at Coronado 
Hills Is the “ Executive Suite”  or 
“ Resort Condominium’ ’ rental 
w hich p rov id es  apartm en t 
comfort with total furnisliings. 
kitchen equipment, telephone 
and o ilie r  utilities, television 
and maid service to enable the 
occupant(s) to be “ at home”  
immediately.  This service is 
popular with businesses with 
emp loyees  on tempora ry  
assignment in Big Spring and 
with fami l i es  who need 
convenient .  com for tab le  
quar te rs  for  guests for  any 
period o f lime.

VVlialever your housing need. 
Coronado Hills can serve you 
with a comfortable,  pleasant 
living environment. Rcincinbcr 
... “You Deserve the Best.”  and 
the BEST in Big Spr ing  
apartment living is CORONADO 
HILLS A P A R T M E N T S .  801 
Marcy Drive.

ppTh  ̂
Reyiiw P 
1263^331

s
I CHIROPRACTIC 

HEALTH 
..CENTER 

O L B U tC h r im  

B.&.O.C.

C la s s if ie d s  W o r k !  
263-7331

TwwlBiin l $ RohabHaion o! 
Ctwonie Neck, Back A Pain 
CondWon*-Al kw iw iM  Aocepled 

1 4 0 9  U ^ C A S T E R

t r l l  that N|M'« ia i prr-voii 
Ih II<». happv hir1lnla\. « l< .. 

nr n iakr  a pr rson. i l  
an i ionni

e, 
Cfm t 
IPON'


